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rents WaltciA1Robinson will realize S18.3)
fiom navy bennsgrown on an acie
of his laim in the Midway com
muni y. . ,

Thnl Im Just about what you
. could sell n lulo ot cotton for to-

day- ninl find us an acre anywheie
in theae paits tliat grew a whole
hale this year.

Rains on the beanswere no hcav-ie- i
than on nearby cotton. The

bean yield, It is declared, would
have been twice as heavy had

rain fallpn during the glow-
ing se.it.nn.

Which goes to show cotton nevei
Is the only cioji that will pay. fn
fact, it begins 'u look like cotton v

a'jout the In-- l crop that will plwy
, Why iais.e if Mr Robinson h.a
fanned atound herefor "nuite a
wpcll. He c)'.i:ht to know what thr
land will do

yOU.N'fi fnimei in town Satui
day aid h wonhl galhei filthy

bales GOO acres northeastern
Mai county That's onc-?ii- h CHICAOO. Kept. 27 ll'tA
li.ile ui'ie. yorth about $8.bQ on ehnrge of trmle H

the cuncnt mitkct. This faimei,
though, siud cows, chickens, melons,
etc., wonlcl pulf him through and
that he was selling only enough
cotton to gt t cash to pay for pick-
ing the cotton

You notice we cited actual in-

stances of the futility of the one-cio- p

system. For be it from this
columnist to n i lime to lectuic
how tf faun.- - Last time we woik-ciluni-

jvjtsJjack in the second
sut.umi of iliat '17-'1-8 drouth. Out
expel lence was that the drouth had
little do with rrowth of the tj,hoed or pilotiir-to guide those mules up and down
the iows. liest we remember was
that the whole patch made about
enough to- stuff a mattress.

nut the
that hoen

fat mi to pay
nnd plowin' just

--plIi: toie, pajt week-en- d

1 .led by righthiccly insofai
' i om humble servant is concern-

ed I'.d to g.) to ono of those
schools o.ir in Abilene?Remember
the ia Hank
haidv." le boy

had
the

this

Mime of the A. H. S. boys came nut
aril raii-- tho old bell in thc eatly

houis and !c dis--I

in bed the dotmltory pissen-ei-

Tunes got squally once In
av'l.ile l'.iyan Collins, another of
our lt.nl Inwiness men. used to be
the ."mit out crowd, monkey-In- a

mound in the mesqulte thick
with an ol.l bar of iron foi

wliicli he didn't need.

Those diiyM were before tie era
eonfeience football for the eol

legesover til" e. They never would
two outfits representing local

colleges until last night.

Dr. Hunt nnd Coach Medley of;
M"Murry nte awfully good friends

pulli'd!
by

attfichea

executlvo

in... . -

"..

President'sSon Ili I

A AO' iffl 'r

The lllnfsi of Herbert Hoover,
jr., elder son o' President and Mr
Hoover, was citjqnosrd as
tubercular infectionin the'ehest.
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This brings tho advances by the

coops in tho state, to about $12,- -
000,000, according Io M. Lea,

agent Draper and
sales agents.

About $100,000 has been released
by tha coops In tho stute

advances though thero are
many more applications In Hoston
"1 '.'" loan agents.

An automatic system ti- - control
traffic In tho businessdistrict when

fire alarm Is counded has been
Installed, was announced Satur
day.

The new system will turn on tljc
amber "warning" light on all down-tow-n

electric t signals the
alarm Is sounded. The nmbec light

V
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Grape Baskets Washed
Ashore Tell Story
Of Lake Tragedy .

"

MU8HKGON, Mich., Sept. 27
lM Grape baskets wero being
washed nshoro great num-
bers between Holland and
South Haven tonight, believed
to Gums from tho wreckage of
t ho -- fruit pitched North Shore.
Commander W. 51. Wolff of tha
enait guard said this was an al-

most crrhiln indication the
IKieUrt went down with tho five
men nnd ono woman on board.
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Snrlns "buttoned When failed,
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Slight here ot thc attack

anruTnay; mrnmrgn meioccurred in on aiiemiit to aomc--
temperature remaincu bdoui hend thenegro.
same-- .1 .

McCullochSAN.ANGELO, Tex., Sept. 27
Light low f0 Bonds

were falling in the.
Big Bend country today, breaking

weeks drouth.
The coldest September in Texas, Sept. UP)

with frost in county-wid- e road bond election on

high north 5f-- i $1,055,000 Issue called today
Davis. A one-Inc- h rain by the McCulloch county

Eig Lake, generous.sloners' for November The
showers in Sterling county and 36
inch here.

Tex., Sept-- 27 0T1

A slow, alltday. alrt
broke the drought In Coleman
county today. There will follow
general planting of cats and wheat
provided , the farmers can get
money for seed.

DALLAS. Tox, Sept. 27 (.Pi-Mi- ami,

in Roberta county .had a
minimum temperature of 40 de
gree-s- above freezing for.
twenty-fou-r hours ending at 8
m. today, according- to the United!-- ,. .

States weather bureau here
That's near as the weatliT

n.nnn.ll..ln. ..irillM.1 Hla nmin.i
would be

, , i, shown Saturday
die," on returns.

There were a couple of
were follows; snowing, nnu uiein--

inocrnms S100: ad- - Dallas' was 56 and
'Brownsville reported

of

most In-- ,
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T.& P.Seeks

Cut Pasenger
Fare In Texas

16 Per Mile, Fort
Worth To Big

Asked For
The Texas to Pacific Railway

to reduce passen-
ger fares between Fort Worth
Big Spring, and Interme-
diate points 1.6 cents per mile, ac-
cording to an application with the
stato railroad commission.

Hearing on application has
been set for October In Dallas.

The road jeeks to place Into' ef-

fect of two cents per mile
applicable thc two points
and Intcrmcdite points on trains
number 3, and 10 to remain in
offect until December31.

R. H. Lones. local agent, said
Spring'comron "'" ""& " I A.Ivunco Oh ft? "iS A ratca flBUre

riHidiiii'lil

nnd.Jj,.
Ul.ne"i)int"yerP

destroyed.

"8ghy
Mitlafuctprlly
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Tex, Sept. 27, UP)

costs ot handling loaded cars at
Houston less than at

clip wlilch brought on advance at'?''?" ,nTtIro?""d

J.
Company,

on

as

In

definitely,

Additional testimony showing

Galveston

Examinerday II,
son of the Interstate Commerce

In hearing on the plea
of 'Galveston and Texas City for
equal rateswith Houston,

G. M. Crittenden, auditor nt

wlll halt traffic or a period ot two
minutes,

.Motorists fl.re warnec" by city of-

ficials to bring automobiles a
complete stop the light Is am
ber, giving 'fire trucks tho right of
way on downtown streets,

PosseSeek
Negro;Woman

Is Tortured
Black Jumps on Car, Orel

oring CoupleInto Side
R a 1

HOUSTON, Sept. 27. .T
II. II. l'riatnnv, of Spring,

uuk slain tonight nnd Ills
young woman companion, with
whom he was riding n car on

outskirts of the city,
attacked by negro who

leaped on the running hoard of
their machine brandishing a gun.

who had

oprmffiiy
to n side

to throw
running board

of the car by swerving it sharply.
residents however,
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:s
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Tex.,

I3emataux,

issue for- - thc perma
nent of Highways 9,

10, 1Q7, 74( throughout McCulloch
county, and $100,000for lateral

ReservationsFor
Hotel Opening Will

Taken By C. of
Reservations for the dinner and

dance Thursday evening nt the
Settles hotel, the second of two
functions that will formally
the new hotel, may be madeat the

of Commerce offices in
Ithe hotel building.

road

cit.t

Three hundred reservations will
"in,bc received. Judging fiom the de-...-..

lse that th-- re frostn.i,...maml it was ex- -
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Lake Worth Casino will both

floor Fhow of sevetal
will given. nature

Is being kept secret for surprise
the diners.

Indiana Standard
Posts Gasoline Cut

CHICAGO. 27 (.Ti A 2
cent cut In the station nnd
tank price of gasoline nnd

reduction for will
be by tho Oil

next Monday.
G. Seube'rt. president,

said the cut was forced by "un
conditions oil Indus

try."

NO SCHOOL HOLIDAY
Supt. W. O. Illunkenslilp an-

nounced lastnlflit contrary
to a them
bo In any the pub-- early
Ho school bill dines ,Jond) and
(hnt be collected
to uttrud usual unless they
have permission attendthe Ills
Siirlnr-Ablicn- o came In
Abilene.

CHILDUKN 11UUNK1)
ALIJUQUERqUE. M.. Sept. 27

Two children of Edwin C.
Hemminger, were to
last night a file, destroyed
flev room In which they

living at Cavcrley's Mountain
Itesort In the Handla mountains.
The P, and El-

len, fi.
The father and mother who were

Ing that the co.t. at 7atr made al.emptsed on the July, ,h. oom of ,he

and

to

be

of

of

the fire department
cleared the business

Although switch turned the
on, as u rule there;

was no or, left nt the to
The new system was Installed tojturn it qff, then wo
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Air Mail SchedulesShow

ConnectionsHereBetween
JDwoXines:
Announcement of the opening for ships plying the gov

ernment's new southern transcontinental air mall lines, which will con
verge In Spring, and u confeiencc in Worth of of
Souther Air Transport and allied groups of the Corporation,

will operate the line, were developments of Saturdayfollowing
official announcementFriday of the exact routes and thc depot points
on thc lines.

Th schedulesshow that Inauguration of this October 15, will
place tho city at the junction of two lines that will carry air mall
on direct connections from coast coast and eastward via two routes.

Marshall Here J Boston. New York.
Marshall, operations mana.,0-and other Eastern-cltlesrca- ch

ger of Air Transport, with j iK Shreveport, Dallas and Fort
Woodall. one of Its vote-'ort- h the afternoon. EastboundJ

ran pilots the controls, lanuy ,laI will have more ranld
here at 10 Saturday,morn-- j om the Pacific via San An-In- g

for fuel and reports, tinlo and Brownsville connecting
They were enroute to Fort Worth j t the place for tbe City of
after an Inspection to Loa .lexico and Central America.
Angeles, preparatoryto opening Trlmotor Planes

Be C. mall service,

play

retwrt,

officials

On tho
Mr. Marshall aald some lm- - lanes be used with a flying

provements have to be made i peed of 125 miles an hour
to the local field, his com; and 115 miles an hour westward,
pany operatesunder leasefrom the : ".Irmingham will be madea stop on

Spring Airport. Inc.. a corpora-- ie route out of Atlanta as soon as
tion of local citizens who subscrib I '.sj new municipal airport is corn-

ed the funds used in purchasing ple'ted will permit the hand-an- d

equipping the alrpart. Ho will ling of tho larger type of
return here a few days and go The department's lndl-int- o

detail with his recommenda- - catcd owing to the light traf-tion-

he said. fie af folded by Douglas, Ariz., there
Easthound mall will be civen a liuuo1 uuo11 " ue,"K "K'uu

... 'out" before Wednesday, when the nt Knrt Worth the!"9 8toP. but shich has been,, . , , , .. ,,, . .... . . l.al lnn.nnri.rllv l.tr rnn11TSL eVCIliniT l Will In nir f .......vf....j j VJ.b.....r, . .

After sixty trial, ifevening v.,, fiv nthrr

and the opening piogram pianes leaving Atlanta in the jusmy its ietentlon on
was then lengthened to two nights.'ing wlll there air mail) Patie 8)
The Michael Cools orchestra - -
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HeadOf RepublicanStateTicket
AcceptsNomination,Declaringtie
WishesTo Be 'HiredHand of People

DALLAS, Oct. accept-- tunlty tlirallnir thn rfllllnt.
for, that I jen 0f

Col. William E. Talbot advocate and try to bring to
of Dallas said today he was offer-- pletlon should I be elected."
ing himself as a hired hand to j Concerning prohibition the can-wor- k

the state of Texas. jifidate had this to
"I am actuated by one motive,' "Prohibition has never received

and that Is a desire to try to do a fair trial. The burden of
for state that I, forcing It In Tcxns has been plac- -

have lived in frcrm and.ed upon thc federal government
which has given me what little I, Texas' laws arc more drastic
possessIn this world," ha said. J and moro effective than those

candidate his an-- forced by the federal government
proval of tho planks In the Repub-- I W0U1J llko t soc enforcement of

illcan platform, adopted at tho!"'c.e'!;'"'-'"- " si""
state convention at San Angelo ium u m i4,

this month, and Bald the
was "the means by which

hope to arouse the people of
this state tq the necessity ot de

Texas for Toxans,
"My Ideas of the duties ot gov-

ernor are perhaps different from
any candidate who has run since
I have been In Texas," Colonel
Talbot continued. "The governor,
according to my conception of thc
duties. Is a hired hand working for

new

attempt

encourage

best Interests state, nnd.slty spending
political their

t...nn .... an., tr .,
iiv,. 4,,4 ,,jr ... ......

an already
Hlrr.d

a hired hand, ther c
Ihnusnniln in Texasterminal raiiroau another with If Ulon .s,'!?leopIng opportuni--1today introduced testimony

period 182t,

off- -

nml

com-

to!
the not

nn
the of thc

the
of

of cot
for ho

tho
by be

of
the of his of own
not for any own for
n,n.4 n.l.la.t l.nnna.licit,, nuuiu iiv.iui wum,....

full life.

"As arc
nf ntlier menport in are tho

ho

can

we
ty come to of cnc" ot '

a wonderfully constructive! iax. ei ner to
Injprogram for I ln- - e of outstanding

"" " i'i"J "eg on iage H) vain. I deed fpttunite to have the

New SystemControls Traffic WhenFire Alarm Sounds!

when

them,

Texas,
(ifen.fu pppor--

relieve the condition whereby thollrfstalled, the light wlll
amberlight would for for a of minutes and 13

after
had

warnlne
station

v&

BBBBBB

Aviation

planes,

Friday

Governor,

childhood,

platform

veloping

Hand"

capable.

seconds,allowing Io lesutne
at the end ot time.

City officers have bren ordered
to make arrests motorists
fall to their cars' during the
duration of the' tiro alarm.

fhatt,

'

om Philadel- -

routes

which

that

waB

say:

loom

Colonel Talbot promised to try
benefit farmer, by prom
iscs, but to increase

consumption products
raised. "Wo must make

people Texas realize
buying mate and more

ton their use," said.
"Wo must
among farmers. We
Texas bringing
fore the people Texas the pcees

their money
aggrandize-- with people their,

Il.'nwtl ,

a.who

lenso

ari.l,for

had carr'"C;." """J ""'"niooue
toiout oe.uppii

ami feel reUuutlon

burn bnly
burn several period two

traffic

where
stop'

goods

help

uuvocui

"nso

that

IUUU3, ilU BUfll. ,

After criticizing thc handling ot
htsti funds Demociatlc office
holders, Colonel said he
stood for a budget system along
tho lino used successful busl- -
nessea. t

Other things advocated tho G.
p. nominee were, old ago pen-

sions, quarterly payment ot taxes,
higher taxes on large tiucks .pro-
tection the Independent oil man,
development ot tho potash Indus-
try, nnd .development of tho Inter--

(Continued Pago S)
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NephewSliiir.
By Ex-SQio-

n;

ShoofeSel4
Youth Shot While Sleeping

;iiiit iiuiuriL rruiu
School

h

CHICKASHA, Okla., Sept, 41
27 fAPl.Thlft liH 1

' nttln. ifl
homa city was shocked and i

puzzled tonisnt by the mys-- v
enous douDlc tragedy Injr Iri I Alt Li'rl li' InkHH, J1 rak .'ivviiibii iku ij . uuiiiia, Ji., iui - r

nici auw Dtiuiui. aiiut uuu .is
killed his nephew.Jack Com-- ...Mai
er, iy, as asleep .and vj
uiuii tuiiicu liiu guu oil jum-se-lf

here today. ' '
ATt'iifarlntia

tVg

j

no lay

Apparent absence of any motivo JSra
nauceuciiorxs to unravel the mym ' r.a
tery of the shootings. There, 'wan,;
a possiDiiuy jonns was angcttau"sw
'with his vounir nrnhntr fnr fnltlnVr iHl
Uo remain at a Misslsslnnl mllltnrv. S!
academy. Comer had returned tifm
home early today after writing' ho fidisliked thc school and did "not, 4!"i!i
wish to continue. lfiMrs. Johns, whose sister waB'the-fe-
mother of young Comer waa'under&?m
the care of a physician and unable'
to give a coherent account of the
silootlngwhlch oecnrreil why
was at the breakfast table. , Hpftl

Johns, widely known nnrl poll- - sT-fa-g

iicauy prominent, left nia hom0Ka
early this morning and returnediwi,a
while his wife was at breakfast JiM
and nephew was asleep.It was, ifjl
learned afterward he purchased tlroi3-3- !

gun wun wmen ne snot nia nepnew ffljsfl

and himself while downtown, j WX,

inero was no outward sign of -- ilfi.. . .. . r --. - v
uiiyuinig amiss, tne mcrcnant wno,iSa
onl1 TrtVtna tVia rrtin 11 Tmh Crt iT"?-- w. uu.. 1W bu OU4U A1U1 .". SJ
them nnv wnrnlni nt lila tnrr- nt
the imDcndlnc tracedv. k ' XmS

Speaking pleasantly to hla.wlfeUl
unua went upauurs ia ino room

where Cnmer Inv. Fnitr nfinln worA !r

heard. Comer was-- found;, r4ead,'.i&&J
thrPft nhntn nnnt hU hifirf .'Tnhna " M

was shot once through tbbheaift. 4&. , . ( .' . - V 4TiM'xuung turner ana nis uncle ap--' cgv
narnllv I,a Kao4 nfi Mnni, ?4tul

The Vouth had lived with hlniineln
and aunt alnce the death' of his SJ
mother at his birth. His brief stay.Sg
at the military academy' was the i''J
longest he had ever beeriaway,vj
from home. J vii

Man Arrested At
Midland on Charge

In Officer'sDeath m
MIDLAND, Sept. 27. IfP) Deputy 3

unueu states mnrsnai ti,a jjoity MvM
lefP here yesterday for Pecos with1 fV$
McClelland "Red" Schcnck, arrest-- 5rl

here lor federal authorities In

the;charles F. Stevens, federal prohi
bition officer, neai San Antonio a
year ago.

Fleet White, chief deputy mar-
shal at San Antonio, telegraphed
instructions that Schcnck bo taken
before a United Statcs commission--c-r

and have an opportunly to fur-
nish $10,000 bond. --'

A federal grand jury at San An
tonio returned a blanket Indict- - , tjl
ment last May charging75 defen-- '
dants with conspiracy, aft laves--,

27 (.Pl--In of at least putting before nf Ktev.nt.irif.
Ing the Republican nomination the people the plans would the defendants including

for

the

own

exnressed

we by

the neces-
sity

industries

his

Lyn Stephens,one of the principal ?
defendants, arc fugitives.

I

Roslytt Gipturcs
Watcrhury Award

N. V, Sept 27 UPi. giM
Koslvn enntiir,l Inn Xfnnlu Wn. ?,.'

terbury high goal handicap polo
cup at MeadowBrook today .with a
one-side-d victory over Grcentree,
13 to 6. Roslyn did not need Us
two goal handicap gift, but led
overwhelmingly from tho start.

As a consequenceof the victory
two burly Texas cowboys, Cecil
Smith, from Llano, and H .V.
(Rube) Williams will take back
with them to the Lone Star state
tho Individual tournament cups
which represent the . highest
achievement which American high
goal handicap polo affords. Rarely"
before have these cups Jeft tha
East.

Cecil Smith his team on of--

Aeulnut ltondtt aim ucicnse. lie made four
Th rnmlldfltn iteelnre.I nealnst ' his team's goals, set. Up' Others

!the state highway bond issue Harold Talbott. and time and
for an elective highway commls-B- "' acu irom ureenircescarrB.

'"'"

the letentinn Williams starred with him and

by
Talbot

by

by
O.

of

On

wrm

led

onco rode Thomas Hitchcock, AJn
erican International captain, ' far
out of the play to let him tally '

The Weaiher
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HATS FORFALl
t

Take New Slants

Felts, Solids, and Velvets arc becomingly

manipulatedwith a seemly grace never

known before, nnd the short front brim

and shallow crown are emphaticnew; notts.

Every popular Fall shadeis shown. Lines

are simple, with attractive decorative dc--

tails.

$2.75to $10.00

fpf "" I

&
isa

SCHKEINER
BEATS SUI

27.
UP) The Scheiner Institute Moun- -
talneers of KerrvUle ilefea'ed Sut
Ross Teachers College Loboes of
Alpine 7 to 6 here today in a foot-
ball contest which featured the
dosingday of the West Texas Ex-
position. The game was played In
a drizzle on a muddy field.

JHEAR IT

NKW .MODEL M.4JESTIC
RADIO IS HEITLEWHITE

CABINET
exquisitely dtalKncd

rabintt with rounid Kirntrs
ot th hand matrhtfl

walnut .Wie .top and
rail ot imrwrted

Koa !!.
an pilasters

Model Maientlc a tlilnc
of exquisite beauty Includirn,-th- o

new uper-cree- n xrid '
chaitls and new Super-Color- -'

ape"':"'

$137.50
l Tunes

Sold Complete ulth Majentie
ll3.;

pf'i
-

SmartFeatures

Are Embodied

, in Dresses

greatest fashion successes high

waistline, the tunic skirt with modified flare,

the bolero, and new designsin sleeves, are pre-

sented for your approval. Materials and col--o- rs

bear thestamp of approval of Dame Fash-

ion: thev are ideal for wear on everv occasion.

to

The Store That Quality Built"
Main

. tw. Ai -- . A. L....l l.n.:l - ULjiiit. u iuuluuuwh uy .in a ujsjh.xi mat 1115111.
IcALia on a foiward passsuffered a broken leg in a practice

J"6 "r to
k,t,r-S- ept.l8. Septicemia develop--

Mountaineers.
Both touchdowns were scored in

the secondquarter.

FOOTBALL DEATH
PITTSBUP.GH, Sept. 27 UP- -

V,

first death-- resulting from football
Injuries in the Pittsburgh district
this season was reported at Mc- -
Keesport where CharlesCarnes, 15,

MAJESTIC OFFERS NEW
SUPER-SCREE- GRID SU-
PERHETERODYNE CIR-
CUIT COMPACT
INET.

ct

quality.

$12.75 S75.00

JrM-HSttE-R-

!.r,eJ!

w

injury.

TARTING

CHICAGO, Sept a
esteem,friends

jJoe SIcCarthy, deposedmanager
Cubs, today arranged

Informal party
presented

A Earle. adding Monesscn high school player, died a chest of

l'F.IUOD
Ail

finest
butt with'

Haw-
aiian Wood. lieeiHJ

fluted make
ihf

ura

Tubes

Fall's the

307

place

A

IN A CAIfc

A fuU size Radio In every
with amazing aelectlv-- ,

Ity, and tonal

-v

unci

The

cd from the

GIFT

27 (."PI As

parting token of of
of

th. Chicago
an In his honor at
which he was to be with

Idclc by an silver.

131

bottom

scored

alsh-Wold- ert

Announce the NEW

( MIOMTV MONARCH OF THI AIR

Sold Complete with Malesllo
Tubes Jl12.50

Carnes

1 I tfc - X. i '
- j . . - .. TOT t
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LiquidationOf k

Gasoline Stocks
SeenAs Panacea

By nF.NNETTWOr.FB
Associated PressStnff Writer
TULSA, OUla-- , Sept . 27

of present surplus
ollno stocks li being Advocated as
n likely key to prosperity for tins
petroleum industry in iimi.

Views nvntlnhlo from economist!
hnd Industry leaders ncrefl that
Kaaollno stocks must bo reduced
materially It mat. ycar'ls to bj'lnc
noticeable Improvement In the
cenernl situation of the Industry.

Willi tha currentyears pcilod if
rrcatcst demand for cnsollnc en.l
ed, n 'movement has been started
to enlist refiners In n pledge to
curtail the manufacture of gasi--

tine sufficiently during the rest of
tho year that stocks on December
31 will not exceed 'thosurplus on
hand October 1.

E. D. Recser, president .of the
American Petroleum Institute and
of tho Barnsdall Corporation, BJld
he believed refiners nlrendy were
making progress toward limiting
operations to a demand basis, tnk

ling n lesson from the succchs
'achieved by Crude Oil Producers
In the way of curtailment" "Morn Vital"

Belief that reduction of refinery
runs Is "more vital" now than the
restriction of Crude Oil Production
win, pxnrcfisrri hv Wirt Franklin.
president of the Independent

Association of America- -

He emphasized, however that nt
felt It was "absolutely necessary"
that the supply of Crude OH "be
held nt, or preferably below, "mar-
ket requirements Franklin led lh
unsuccessful fight last winter for n

tariff on oil lu.ports, and tho or-
ganization headed by-hi- m la begin-
ning stens for a renewal of the

'tariff campaign.
Immediate reduction of

refining activity and also if
i Imports" Is necef(Rary. in the opin
ion of William N Davis; vice-pre-

Ident of the Phillips Petroleum
Company.

A prediction of Dr. Joseph R
Pogue. petroleum economist and
consulting engineer, a member of
Secretary Wilbur's committee on.

.petroleum supply j, and Cuj "I.
' th3t the prire of gasoline will be
down 2 cents a R.ilJon 11 surplus
stocks are not eliminated befoie
nexLsnrin:r. Is being given prom-
nrnr. in the movement for cur

tailment of refinery operations
Statistics wculd indicate

refiners i.rc making '1

concerted effort to reduce stocks-The-

show that the daily average
crude run to stills for September
will be .less than for any month
since June 1928. The present daily
average for this month is 498.710

barrels, or approximately 54.000

barrels under the figure for a year
ago and 27.690 barrels under the
average-for-JVucu- st.

Offset
The effect of slutting down sev-

eral scattered refin-
eries has rietn offset to some ex-

tent by an increase in the number
of small plants operating nnd
building in the Oklahoma City
field.

In the meantime, there has been

S TEST IT ii

NEW MODEL 130 MAJESTIC
RADIO IN SHERATON

rERIOD CAIIINET
Exquisite cabinet of walnut
with an arched overlay
ding, recessed grill and the
new Majestic chassis, and
speaker, bringing all of the
colorful music of the air to
your flrcrldc.

$117.50
Leas Tubes

Bold Complete With Majtstio
Tubes'$143.50

Here is a cabinet that
adapts Itself Instantly to any
room In tho house.It may !

removed from the base sua
put on an end table near
tour easy chair or taken

to the bedroom or on
the porch, in fact It lends
Itself to bo taken wherever
one wants a Radio. The cab-
inet is of beautiful matched
walnut with panel outlined
In delicate marquetry.

r f

1

n tightening of proration, poliofee
amonir; crude iMl jprodMCers, 'Te'
mw cuttallmentprogram tebeflfl-nln- g

to make UmM felt. Decline
In tho production ofv field' In the
Lone Star State wen general )st
week,,' with tha North Central And
Western parts of the atato leading
In tho downward movemept. .call
fornln nriciatoVa recently sliced 48.'
000 barrels off tho dally allowed
output of their state, fixing the
limit at MOlOOO barrels, tha sumo
Ha AlrlalmM.'. ,.a.t naBh.llla.11,9 UniKllUIIIC D JIVflrilb Villllhl-U
production..

Arrangement of Oklahoma's pro
ration program for tha final1 quar
ter ot tha year, has been delayed
by a decision of the
oil" hnd gas association's proration
commlt'cc to await tho state su
preme court's ruling on a suit 'of
the C. Oil and Royalties
Company'"'tttacklnK the conserva-
tion Inws on which proration or-
ders have hecn based.

Fifly Children Srtik .

To Enter Sanitarium
"1L

ine

was dull on the cash

. :".

STANTON-,- - Septf27.-tri- B hew
cooperative am company, la
In operation. and,

farmers, it el- - n cost
of $45,000," Mho
composedof i'30 encu

Is 1 'lust
of tho T, & P. rlglit-of.wa- y

opposlto on
purchased from the El Paso"Gin
and Fumigating
brlrs nro with n capacity of

bales 24

Poultry raisers ot
met nt the court Saturday for
tho or organizing nn nntl

Association. E. Atkinson
the meeting. Definite

will bo announced soon.

Jim Tom nnd A. L. Hous
ton represented at the
mealing held at this week
for tho of studying

SANATORIUM. TexV Sept."27. &-"- . !" "Tn",applicants have .' ',:.', ,.., ' -- , .
asked for odmlslson to tho new.:,,' "lnT, He was formerly.mm--.- ., i ,h

: " r.j. "1.1 """'""" connected with the organization incular sanatorium which will opcnl:,h,'.Sl,v.iJ. Rarzn Ho willOct. 1. Tho capacity Is lfil nS-- : , samples nnd send them tong the capacity of the InstltuUon OnIond0i .,.,
insiiiuuon s waning nsi now

numbers 150.

Fort Worib Grain
FORT WORTH. Sept 27. P

grain

plant
."Martin- - Mtlknd

county built

rnrmcrs, al-

lowed 10 stock. It located
north

tho high school land

company, Squaro
made,

100' every hours..

Martin county
house

purpose
Theft T.
directed plans

Messrs.
Stanton

Haskell
purpose drought

relief.

tfty already

.ijjmn counties.

branoh polnt.
lo?01- - Clyde. Daniels. Abilene, district

Trading

manager, was here this week and
declared that the organisation will
be glad to hold meetings in any
community for the purpose of ex-
plaining the organization and plans.
Claude Holley. at the Chamber of
Commerce office, tnay be seen formarket here today with no export!

hiialnnex. Trl-- nrorn nnmlnnl in j' Particulars.

1A'

demand was from slow to fair. . , ...
Estimated receipts: Wheat. 13 Stnnion tJunaiocs wiurawi zn.y--

cars: corn, 6; oats, 1: sorelmms, l:.ulr "B" " . """"" "..
haj j Snyder Friday in a

uli lm - o.i,..i k..i. .ii.. schedule game. The first confer- -

ered Texas common points, freight ence came will be with MIdlnnd
paid were as wollows: here Friday, Oct. 3. Coach Hydo Is

Wheat-N- o. 1 hard milling, any puiung me gqunu ni.uuB.. ..k
protein. 80 ous training.

Corn No. 2 mixed 915792c: No. 2 -

white 92T93c: No. 2 yellow 97?9Sc. Typhol vaccinations were ad--

Oats No. 3 white 45 ministered to 104,845 persons dur--
No. 2 red 50G51c. ling July by county hcalUi units in

Barley No. 2 551f56c. Mississippi.

Greetingsto the Settles Ownersand Management

N C AT

I

Sport Dresses -
A new shipment has beenreceived. Included arc un-

usually attractive ones in lace-trimm- creations as
well aswool dresses,suits and coats... (

We carry a complete line of Women'sWear, Greeting
Cardsand Gifts.

M0ZELLE DRESS SHOP
MRS. WILLIE WFAVER

Ground Floor Petroleum DIdg.

mmttxmu

COAT WILL ITAMD

orKitnlzntlon,nrlng

BCrMQCftl

Mr .

THE

KNIT-TE- X COAT

HO
Other Styles at $20 and $23

Somellmei you cruih your topcoat Into a
lult caio or tit an. It. Frequently you wear
It In your car, and drive) all day In It.
Knlr-te- x If splendidly wrinkle-proo- f, and It
outwear theovoroootopcoatthrea to one.

c&ssm
PMUttMM

'oeSJfovy'

, v. f !' '" '
iTaV9b v LV

",-- " "
JttJ:.

j.

FCROlrV
ttmmCfp.

WisStove thatSellsforXes&

Stock Reduction

Still Going On!

Among
this f

f"

Specials
are:

Bedroom Suites
d-p-c. Walnut Suite, reg; value

. $69.50. SaleI?rice &AQ CQ,

c. EnameledSuite,' feg. value
$690.SalePrice jjMQ CQ

c. Walnut Suite, reg. value
$225.Sale Price $128.50

4-- pc Walnut Suite, reg. value
$165.SaIePrice $M.5Q

c. Walnut Suite, reg..value
$450.SalePrice "'$315

$695 .SalePrice $495
ALL OTHEK BEDROOM SUITES REDUCED

c. Walnut Suite, reg. value
$25.SalePrice $b

c. EnameledSuite, reg. value
$25..SalePrice.. $16.50

c. All Maple.Suite, reg.value
$175. .SalePrice., $119.50

CddarChests
A charrr-in- one tliat sells regularly for $39.50.,

SalePrice $29.75'
Another one that sells regularly for S32.50. Sale
price $22.50
Here'sa Walnut Suite that will make joyful the heart
of any woman. Sale Price $24 50

RoomRugs
$135 Wilton (9x12) Sale Price

$125 Wilton (9x12) Sale Price .

$39.50 Tapestry (9x12) SalePrice

57.50 Wilton (9x12) Sale Price . .

$55.00 Axminster (9x12) SalePrice .

$135.00 Wilton (9x12) Sale Price

For Living Room
$1G5 OverstaffedSuite (3 pieces) . .A

bed suite. Sale Price

$275 Two-piec- e Rayon Suite. trulv beautiful
thing. SalePrice

$189.50 Wood Rail Mohair Overstuffed Suite.
SalePricc

,$275 Genuine Over Mohair Suite;
pieces.. SalePrice IQQ flft

$125

week's

ACCORDINGLY

tlamask

Seat ........

- -

,JV$

$79.50
$78.50
$21.50
$46.50
$34.50
$89.50

flhe

All

.all over
red

Love

$109.50

$189.51)

$119.50'

T
JX...

SimmonsSteelBeds r, ?5.95r.

Cotton Mattresses .$4M

Many OtherItemsTo Be Sold
At RemarjeableReductions

Z05

$QA7S
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SUNDAY WUPTWQ,: f THB BIG SPKING, TKX AM, DA&Y HBRALD PAC5K mitKn
i Ijinrttfi r lift y '

laUHaM tha World! ha that .rtlfowwK me primal mwm. Therefera,there fa 'luttrwtaiate C.B. p. i iah house, purler the summer the Sunday HOME: FROM CONVENTION strongest companies In the-- IfiwrrH.. 'iiff f '" Mil not write In 'drtm, -- but ue no eireot i totality mimcc&wm, TauA 1miiU' '.OllS. SJ4S.B. m. livery woman' ia urged to come school iias been held atan evening C. A. Cowan, agent for theHiavlhg more ttmn JNJTt'VXl.M Hi- -
an,! hn ro Ml tut realltv (n Evening Worship, 7tJ0 Sor-- I and to bring her Blue" Box for this.uwrcnes hall hava tha light of lit." p, m. hour but hereafterwlil be held In Southland Life lnsuranco Com surance in fnrre TBj -

: ' Tha'.ferVca Inoludod tha follow aught, which Ioea not ptoeaed mon py ina pastor: short aervlce. pany at Dallas, lias just returned Mrs j Cowan, win, nccomwtlWeiliI ' Ins! passages'from tha Blblet "I irooiaA- - 11.IJU1IQ Brvuv nuuahdJ umjrJ&a.! - vauavMktaiAVI 4 D. It. L1NDLEY, All members are Invited to at the,morning and jll ba followed from tho annual convention of the Mr. Cowan to the convention rH in
'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE am tha Cord, and there la none (p. S07) ''Material aensadoea not Pastor. tend tho Fifth Monday meeting of by preaching services. A church Southland Life Insurance Com ports nn cxtrcmlv enjoyable time,

Christian ', Science sdrvlcea else, there la no God'beside met 1 Unfold tha facta of existence! but the .Woman's Auxiliaries of Big Is being organized and tha Sunday pany, held In Dallas. He reports both days of thn convention bclnu ,'
,jf ena at 11 a. m. every Sunday in girded thee, though thoirhnst.nOt spiritual sense Ufta human 'con SAINT' MAIIY'S EnscorAf. Spring, which will beiheld at the school wll 1 become part of the an extremely profitable and enjoy-abe-l filled with cntritnlnmcnl featured '

'the City FcdcrnHon building, known mes That 'they' may krrow sciousness intoeternal xruur ip cironcii Christian Church at 3 p. m. Mon-
day,

time at the convention. Three for thn Indies ,church services.Fourth ami Scurry. ' from the rising of the sun, and Services every Sunday morning. September29. business1 sessions were held, it
'Rllllltv,, Mnji In h Mia luitann. from tho west, that thero is none 'Sunday Sohool 0:6ff a: m. Preachingservices' wll i follow Which practically every phase of liotimn. shrlinn catiltnl of Lfliitnl- -

sermon, subject jn.all Churches of beside mo" Isaiah 45:5,0-- nnsT cimisTiAN ciiuncii . Morning Prayer 11 a.,m , BAPTIST MISSION tho Sunday school this morning. life lnsuranco business was made nna, handles $l.8unnnn worth df tilt V

J Christ,'Scientist, Sunday, Boptem-vber32- Tho following citations from Church School, DM3 a. m. IlEV. W. M. MAItTltt The Sunday School at the Bap-
tist

Tho rovlval services conducted for Clear. 'Finns for the inrthcom nu crustaceans n year. tffA
' "Hclonco and Health with Key to Morning worship 10:48 a. m. Minister. mission on West Fourth strcot tho past two weeks by Rev, Qeorga year were made, nnd officials of ?,'

I ,Tho coldon text was from John tho Scriptures," by Mary BakerCommunion servlce.Sermoni"The COS Runnels St. Phone 317. Will meet at 10 o'clock this morn' O. Hamilton, missionary of the Big tho company confidently expect A factory at Hlckoiy, N. C v,
8:12: "Then simke Jesusmraln un-- Eddy, wero also Included In tho Capstone." Tho Women's Auxiliary will lng,,the superintendent, Itev. B. l Bpflng Baptist Association, will tho best year In its history, manufactured 3,100 Wagons last
tothem, Baylngj I 'am the light fif lesson-sermo- "There lsWiut o'no Junior C. E. 2:30'-p-. m. meet Monday at 2 p. m at the par Whttaker, announces. likely closo tonight The Southland Llfo 19 ono of tin- - year. t
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Bfditday and Tuesdayare Bargain 'S?aysfr th
StoreWide ClearanceEvent!

First Floor
TURKISH TOWELS 16x30 inch size. Colorful
striped bordersand plaid designsin ,--. .

all desirablecolors JLwf5
MEN'S PAJAMAS-Broadcl- oth in colorful designs
with Frogs. SizesA to D. You would
ordinarily pay$1.95 for this quality

HMteii1s-BreM-Sltlr- fs Tf- -

TJJEEKISS TALCUM exquisitelyperfumedfor
the mostfastidiouswoman. Kegular m
35c size
MEN'S FANCY TRUNKS AM sizesin a new ship
mentof colorful broadcloth shortsfor
the thrifty man

SaveOnBlankets!
BUY NOW! $$98 BUY NOW!

$o29

Thick, deep-nappe- d Blankets of Chian Cotton, mixed
with wool. Sateenbound ends, colorful borders. $4.98
Values! Size 70x80 inches.

MEN'S NECKWEARNew fall patternswith non
wrinkable linings. Every Tie is hand
madeand is a real dollar value -

MUSLIN A real fine quality Unbleachedmateri-
al thatusuallysells for 12c or more.36 gfW- ,-.

inch width, 9 yards JLolW
CURTAINS Dotted Voile in all colors and solid
colors of Rose, Blue and Gold, with ta
Tiebacksto match. 2 1-- 4 yards long .. F

s-

GetThis FREE Cape
COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO- - Nationally Advertised ami recom-
mended as one of tho best shampooson tho mai kot Uepular 50c-siz-

Llvo rubbyr Cape, in jour choice of Orchid, Yellow, Ulue
and Rose, nlth each bottle.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 7 1-- 2 to 13 1-- 2 ... . $1.29

BED SPREAD 81x105, all colors $2.98

PLAID BLANKETS 70x80 inch 99c

CAMP BLANKET Khaki, part wool . . . $1.98

WOMEN'S SUEDE GLOVES, embr.,49c to ' 98c

MEN'S RIBBED" UNDERSHIRTS 43c

BOYS' SHOESalid OXFORDS,1 to 6 $2.49

ALL WOOL BLANKET, 66x80 plaids $6.49

BOYS' TWILL PANTS, tan andbrown 89c

WOMEN'S RAYON BLOOMERS . , 49c

3rd & GreggSts.

V

END CLE

Second
6 pc. BREAKFAST SUITE, unfinished
MATTRESS-Inn- er spring construction 513.50

COLONIAL BOUDOIR LAMPS, with shade 99c
'

CARD TABLES Well made, reinforced 87c

Velour Living Room Suite Serpentine front Inner
spring constructed reversible cushions A leal $100 00 'lalue

Sold on Easy Payments

DINING ROOM SUITE 8 piecesuite of genuine
walnut veneer. Well made andfin- - a l--ishedia dull glowrReg; $121.50valueo99S
BEDROOM SUITE Choice of posteror panelbed
in this handsome3 piecesuiteandtwo 0mstyle vanities. Reg. $114.00value 7!P
DAYBED Just the thing for extra bed
needs. Folds out to full size. Colorful
Cretonnecoveredmattress.12.75 val.

room

LIVING-ROO-
M

SUITE High grade mothproof
Mohair covered, 3-pi- suite. Rever-- -- --

sible cushions.$137.50Value $FofP
Mezzanltte

CHILDREN'S FANCY SOX-rbeau-tiful array of
colors andpatternsto delight the lit- - .

tie tot. Size 4 to 7. Reg. 25c value ' 19$
GIRDLES Hook-sid-e and step-i- n models ofRjiv-o- n

striped and brocadedcotton pop-- ..--.
lin. Sizes24 to 34. A real Ward value 98P
CELLULOID RATTLES Baby will appreciate
one of thesecolorful playthings with
nursery designsin blue and pink - fif
CRIB BLANKET 36x40 inch of real warmth for
baby'scomfort thesecool days. At- - .

tractive designs Blue and Pink 39
A Real Dress Value!

$499
Klattoiint, new hemlines for immediate wear! Only 32 left' Slum
and long sleeve models in Prints and ftolld colors of ChltTon-- .
Cantons and Flat Crepes. Values from $395 to $10 US

IS Regular $4.95 to SG.D5 Values Special Vi'M

75

CHILD'S FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS, 2 to (5 49c

BABY'S DIARY, Blue andPink ,
50c

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 27x27 inches,dozen $1.29

INFANTS' DRESSES,handmadeand emb. $1 .00

CHILD'S BATPIftOBE, BeaconCloth, 4 to 8 $1.89

Phone280

" "'

i

.
r

i

'

3--

in f

ini MFC1

ThriftyA
Floor

1"! StoreHours:

8A. M. 6P.M;

Basement
FOOD JUGS 3 corneal.mentsfor keepingfoods
hnr nv PfMH nil rnr flronn ir.nomol fi

Regular $1.98 value $lo49
TIRE PATCH 2 tubesof bestcementwith large
sheetof patching and roughener in
sturdy container. Regular25c Value 19$
5-a- nd

6-- Fi.

to

ish.

31-Pie- cp DINNER SET Smooth,white porcelain
that is a big value, even at Ward's, j,,--.
Would ordinarily sell for $2.95 llo59
MONDAY andTUESDAY we will give a 5 or 6-- ft.

LADDER with every purchase of 2 ief$TOiKgallonsor more-e-f any of omPaints

Copper Tub OTR.M OR iconilitioncd ami Willi tamo j,itaiantee
in new mnehine Hnfl nil .ashila ilruilkeiN and lm spotless
clean clolhej with just a few minutes woik eioli weeU DoVn
SI 50 Week.

FLASHLIGHT 3-c- ell Nickle plated case.Throws
light 500 feet which canbe focusedas .

desired. Our regular$1.85 value 2PAo3j9
IRONING BOARD Folded, it takes very little
room. Kiln dried Arkansaspine that . ggL
will not warp with heat. $2.69Value 11. 9
GARBAGE PAILS Handy-And- y Pailswith auto-
matic top lift. Blue, Green or White mmdbEnameledFinish. Worth more than

IforaeOwners,Ldk!
$5985

ItAllI ROOM Oim'IT Tub, Lavatory ami Clo.el. heavily en-

ameled over east lion, complete with faunas to floor. Monday
nnd Tuesday we will give n 12x20 inch llutlnoom mlrroi rill"I3

FOLDING CAMP STOOLS, canvastop 3 for 79c
'

HOUSE BROOMS, 5 rows stitching 5Bc

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR,7-c- up Aluminum $2.49

DAIRY SCALES Regular9Sc 49c

WASH TUB No. 2 with large wash board , . 99c
'

GARBAGE PAILS galvanized 99c

FOOD CHOPPERS--3 blades$1.49 values 89c

VACUUM JUG 1 gal. porcelain lining $1.49

TENNIS RACQUET, well made,specialat $1.98

DIAPHRAM AUTO HORN, regular $3.50 $2.98

C.jMstutfc--- -' "

Big Spring
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Wildcats Defeat Indians As "Goober" Keyes Goes Wild
JustaHandful, As It Were,Of TheSteersThatWill MigrateTo AbileneTodayFor'Monday'sImportantGrid Game

BreaksOf Tilt GrandSlam0
Shift To Golfdomls
Felines Obtained '

.

McMiirray Registrrs 12
First Down To

Christions' 3

ABILENE. Texis, Sept. 27. .T
Gnrlanil "Goober" Keycs. phantom
quarterback of the Abilene Christ-Ia- n

Wildcats, led his team to a 21

to 0 victory over the McMurray Col-le- ge

Indians tnolght in a T. I. A. A.
conference came.

Although McMurray piled up 12

first downs to the Wildcats' three.
Keves' flashy handling of punts
and the ability of his team to tabe
advantageof break turned the tide'
heavily In favor of the Christians.'

Keyes started the scoring In the!
second quarter when he broke I

through a guard and ran 31 jards
down the side line for the counter

In the third period, he took a '

punt on the lino and raced
through a broken field lo the sec-

ond tally. I

Kevcs was thrre igain in the
fourth scampering aroundend with
a lateral pats for .even jards and
n tally His string of (oorw was
fir.illy broVen, as AVxander pluio
td over for the final Luchdowi
from the onevard line

AthkticsTd
Battle

Sens
PHILADELPHIA Sept. 27. LPi

The world sene ehampion Ath-

letics coasting along after the Am
rriean League pennant was tucked
away safely take th field ag-iin-

Washington tomorrow in the final
game of the Feaon

Connie Mack intimated tonight
he would try particular! hard to...... !!. I,. n.I.t. IhA Canm viie uuam iu:iir iiti utc me-
ntors if for no other reasonthan to
break eren-wl- th hH nearest nal
on the season'sstandirg By wn-nm- g

tomorrow the A a. record with
Washington will stand 11 to 11

They haewon the -- casons series
from all the other c'ub

The championi recard the St
I.ouis Cardinals then opponents in
the coming world 'ries, as the
toughest club to beat in the Na
tional League, and do not hesitate
to sav so. Connie Mack is of t he

at
ii v. h. ,i .,,i ,. ill take

mightv good ball to beat them"
i!o.,.. ,h-- n T,rr,o !.. ncrhAn- -

Mack realizeshe 'will be leading his
rlub to war agajnat another mir--
acle team next wek The Red
Birds weie 12 games out of first
place on Aug 9 a little more than
-- even weeks remoed from the end
of the 1930 campaign The hacked
away at the field until thev tn-"- .1

the Cubs and the Robins in about
five weeks of fighting

Mack remembershow In 1911 the
late George Stallmgs became the
miracle man by whipping the Bos-toi- j,

Braves out of last place and
into the championship betweenJuly
8 and the first week in October"
The Bravts humbled the then great
Athletics in four straight games in
the world series

Mack Silent
Gabby Street's job of whip-cracki-

tho Cardinals Into first place
this year is generally regarded as
a better piece of work than was
Ktalllngs 1G jears ago. for the
Cards were father away from the
peak on Aug. 9 than were the
Braps in 1914.

Mack will not discuss his prob-
able starting pitcher, but he mode
a significant remark today when It
was suggested to him he might
have to lean on two arms to win
the championship again the left of
Mose Groeand the light of George
Earnshaw.

"We have other pitchers, and
good pitchers In my opinion." he
caid, " I wish we had one more de-

pendable pitcher, but I guess we
can get along with what we hae"

The A's, with the teputatlon of
os:singa collection of sluggers,

probably will liae not more than
four MO hitters In the series line
up. Tliese are Simmons, uoenrone.

will

and best
ing power thev will trot out a flock
of Iwxmen who are expected to fur- -
nlsh bitter pitching than the Cubs
a Jlui ago

BOBCATS
AUSTIN

"Texas Sept.
an Tho San Mai cos Bob Cats de--
feotcd Stephe'nP. Austin College C

0 today the first Texas ',

IntercolleeUte Athletic associationlo

footliall came of thc season.
Sanders was the star for San

Marcor, running the
quarter for the only score

the game. Pyland, playing full- -
back for San Marcos, was out-- ,
rtandlng defensive of the

jJ5SjBl wmBk v? :ssaaaaaaaaaa f i?j I 9 HiBAft h JiijftfcK .(E-JtK!F3tai- iLbbbbbbbbbbI ? bRlF Bim bbbbbbVpt'S' t'sbbbbbbbbbbeRfsHlf1 HaHWIk

c 'bbbbbbbJst tBBB sXfcl JC'ti Xt i sswBBBBMBBBrB-i- iMMMF!TJChjKyWBBWfcBMBRjtp K!

Aboe n seen t' e crew from which CoachesEnl SI vens and George Brown diaw their strength this car. Forty-fou- r aspirant1! are still plugging away each afternoon as
the tornadoes of the district storm Heading from left to light, top row Coach Drown, Heed, Sanders,Hopper, Hutto, Johnson, Pardue, Maxwell. F Coburn. CJtny, Brook, C
Coach Steven second row. Vlned, Yates. Yarbrough. N O r lbeion. Glover, F. Orr, Atkm, Hlldreth. Wood, Denton, Morris; Martin, Saage,Collins, Third Tow, Flowers,
Mini- - Rogen. Kidwell. Stanfli. Schwartzcnbnc Phlllip l'cl.' Pit'erson. Fourth rov. Hammock, Conway

STEERS,EA GLESTCTCLASFTMONDAY
Herd-- HopeW-

topping
Tilt

Shifted Lineup To Start
A z a i n t

V.Tirn the Big Spring Steers line
up against the Abilene Eagles
Monday afternoon it 2 o'clock,
throe new faces will be seen in the
waiting contingent, according to
the starting line-u- p given Saturday
afternoon b Coach Stevens

arbrough will start at tackle.
Kidwell and wnll tho matter. To plainly,

Flowers Neal therom the attitude takenit seems
UJCllelu

Th rest of ,he lineup that
Coaches Steensand Brown will

nd against th ambassadors
linens rs intact Phillips and

,

SPECIAL TRAIN FACTS
Although not enough tickets

ivero sold to assure a special
train to the Abllene-BI- g Spring
game Moadaj, extra coaches
will be attached to tho

ragthound train. It mu an-

nounced Saturda bj George
Gentrji principal of the high
school.

An extra section wilt Ik-- used
on the train lea tag here at
5:33 a. m. It will reach Abilene
soon after 9 a. m, starting
an the return trip 0:23 p. m.
and arriving here after 9 u. m.
The extra coaches,will he uked
by tlmse making the trip only.

The same price will prevail. I

A round-tri-p ticket costs $2.13.
A holiday wiJ not be declared,
Gentrj said. Oases for those
not attending the game will be
held as usual.

W. C.
nns a number of

tickets purchased by business
men who cannot make the trip,
and these will be given to stu-
dents who do not liaie the
money to purchase a ticket.

Railroad passesare not good
on the special

Students will ! admitted to
tho West Texas I'ulr Grounds
fro, hut must obtain ticliets to
the football game here. The
cost here Is fifty cents, al-

though $1 will be charged
Abilene unless tickets are pre-

sented.

"" ln hlstory down the team
lhat,,'" Sonc th,uPa aml ,dwns

West Texas high school foot
ball for lo these many years, the

will leave Sunday noon for
tho Taylor County metropolis.

beconu Bout
The Monday afternoon lout

will mark the second Class A en
counter the Steers have had since

(the season opened. They emerged
from the first with a 12 t6 0 vie--
tory mtr the Mineral1 Wells Moun- -
'alncllmbers. The-Ablle- Eagles
have et to Py the'" t paw

'er oniy omer pame
the year ended In a bare margin

victory over the Class B Colorado
Wolves

The strength of team which
lu" wi ramer ueui man
be president Is yet unspelled. Part'
ly becauseof habit, and partly be
cause one can never tell what

(Continued On Page 0)

"Lttle Coots be on the ends,most of the batting against.""we ' cklethe Cub, last year h4and at guards,'batUng ,OrrBut the Calmds array
at center. Mims at quarterwill be no easy spotfor any

..r. uccotdlng to the season's rec-- "':,nalf- -

..rd. hacklne-- un their attack-- Probably the oportu- -

27

to here In

S3 in
second
of

the
player

game.

Smith.

of

rrgu-a- r

at

at

of

Steers

""- -

the

poer

sft
If we hadnt gone to tchool undj

got educated we neTer would uate
kuuun that soiueouc aiiead of usi
said "Actions are louder thou
wcrds" or something to that effect.
tor tho benefit of emphasis, He
rci-u- t it. All this jear wtAe beard

roups of mfii talk about being.
. I . .. . . , v.--.... ,. ,.v.o m, ) ""kclals whowhen the tlnw dropped uruund to . mrnt?

Iruic mings amn i uonc out uiatl
waj. The latest thin? Big spring
has fallen down on uhn the
Steers were concerned is the special,
train to Aluleno Monibi). Had SOU

tickets been purchased the train
would hae been asured. As It hap--
pened onlj C5 were wild. If math-- 1

cmutlcs haen't fa'iled us, lJ.GGG of
Big spring's13.731 didn't care about

a uanuiu1 will make thu trip and
lend what supportUie lan. He'ic
learned, in fooling with football
teams, that lots of talk about
port is worse than sating nothing.
You see when the plajers the

hchwaruenbach- speak more
"P10" and in

Ulankenship,

,he,11oth'r,

pitch-(p"du- ,e

amJ,"0Sere

WIN
FROM

NACOGDOCHES,

wSp'Hhh'h

Bh"jffi3fBFBry fVBBBBPSKssBV4BBBlBBBBBHSBBiaTsBBBsx4BBB'BBB

Or

Elephant

superin-
tendent,

compartment.

are jou "" even stronger
hearing were o

getting "expose'
the git It and who said were

it bint forthcomlnr thr feel dls--
appointed. Of a few

too that talk about siip-

'port si in pi Just prattle.
I

But anyway the special
on. Despite the fact that

63 Ucuet--i purchased,
will be a special compart--
hooked on to the morning
and flutter in way to

Abilene. particulars else--
?hA,.a nn ttila nn te IntarDcldfl ..Tf(..4l. w V..W !'.. ...fcVM.

not mere still is a

Burrn Edwards, who is attending
tho University of Kansas do-
inc so badlv. The 1923 craduate
making progress, according to
L.nr- - nw.k.l i,v Pjinlnin Grorrp

th hiirii nrlni-ln.i- l.

ffrom "Forest C, Allen, director of
physical education riioe Al- -
ten. "I jou," the letterreveals.

Press

,,..

wouli

just know

they Then hand
comes they

course jears
they learn

train
idea goes
only "were
there
ment
train will

Read

comic section

isnt

r.nir. trl.onl

inntn
want

-- Bill """ "" liu'Stevens and the
of Big "

- i w.i.,.,.,.1. ,i Truglcallj enough. was
,.f.f,... - .i- -.. i.i.... ,.r. .,!, ..,, hm-

entuedhim finish
his education. I do not as jet
.1.1. us. ..i.i.i I.- -. 1

r,!L?.tf"j..UAl.r.:0'":
""-- "' """ "" "" '."" ".?the affection of Uie Ikj; s and men

,be bos come In contact with here
at the university. Sunday he
and a of other boys were In
our home. Ho Is a fine gentleman
and rarne&t don't
knew the Edwards ehap, hut from

we cin gleam along ihe by-
ways h will alto benefit Mr. l'hog

Ills athletic prowess. Quite a
hit too, or great!) mistaken.

Altliongh the Rig
will be the at-

traction at the personally we
feel that the sideline relay race
be run by ourselves-- and Mr. Prejty

ntinucd On Page 8)

DALLAS, Tex, Sept. 27 VP) Sol,
Droyfusa, president of tho
Baseball Club of the Texas League,
announced today that the
would a change of managers

the opening of the 1930
and he hadreceived the

written resignation of Jakle Atz.
was under a one-ye-ar con-

tract during the season just
pleted and finished: eighth and last

OWNER'SLOYALTY TO FANS
BROUGHT ABOUT TRAGIC END

BRILLIANT DIXIE SERIES
Bj GAYLE TALDOT. JR.

Associated Sports Writernin c :nn n i m ti....,. ,,.k.' 1 ,,.
'., -- ,, hnv , ,h ( ..

. .- - .i.i.... -- iU( IJ(C MH4 VIII
supply his entertaln--

The I3 Verv. verv little
f
por rroof. it Is neccssar to so

back no further than the late
lamented Dixie Series, In wlilclv
the Fort Worth Cats clawed up th."
Memphis Chickasaws.

When Lil Stones, great lit'le'
righthandet, to pit'-- the
fourth game for Fort Worth, the
fans of that city a mild fit
They charged, openly ocif - r -

tnat trie Panthei nianr.g
ment did not want lo win four
straight games, because it

a financial loss. When Dick ee

youths, keep
about the support the' Sports writers urged at

believe it. cry to the plo-wb-

tlmo to Tans, 'lojal

In

is talk.

Is

KIwanIs Club """ "yw
Spring to know how rauch;e" ot Uie '

.i.ii, If Stoti

when jou to
know

.miii.

Last
group

very fellow." We

what

with
we're

Sprlng-Abilen- c

football game main
fair,

to

Dallas

club
make

beforo
seson that

Atz
com

KltCiltt

ansucr
any

failed

had
and

ousiy,

McCabe was pounded all over tlf
10t ana Memphis won, suspicion

tars, declared they would never
attend another game. Assuram c
hy spoitswritcis club officials and

Irhvsieians that Stonerswrist tca!- -

iiy was --snot' and that It was im- -

possible for him, to pitch were to
no avail. i

Where LaGrave Field was pack
ed for Sundaysgame, with tem- -

porary bleachers taking care rf
the overflow, only 2,400 turned out
the next day to see the Panthers
win by the loppsided count of 13
to 6 and sew up the pennant. Evi
the Fort Worth police band, which
had followed the Cats to Memphis
for the first two games, did not
aPPearfor the finale. Perhapsthe
constabulary simply had to get

a,0"'1 on thc J. but its absence.
ac any rate, was marked.

Il was a hollow ending for a se--
fica lh,at had bcEun so auspicious- -

'" """ mui
La bcen ' t most keenly by Ted

e" lTlty to lb-- fans who later
doubted ulm that brought about,, ,lnha

1. PWcWng against Wichita Falls

- T ague p.ay-oRf- ff Stoner
was nit on the wrist by a nltched
ai The blow rractirally pan--

lyzed him from tho elbow down.
but lie refused to leave the box
despite the pain. A physician mas-
saged the wrist between Inningt,
but It continued loawell. and.with
two Innings to go Stoner told
Manager Frank Snyder he couldn't
make It. Said he couldn't even
"feel" thc ball.

A pinch hitter startedout to bat
for him. The croWd saw tho move
and sent up a chorus that could.
not bo mistaken:

"No! No! No! Give us Stoner!"
"All right," said HI. 'I can't

quit on a bunch of fans like that.
(Continued On Page 3)

In the full seasonclub standings.
He wrote to Dreyfuss from his

home In New Orleans, La., that he
wished to make a change and ask
ed that he be freed of his connec
tion with the Dallas club, HU
resignation was accepted by Prey-fuss-.

Atz nlJotcd tho Fort Worth team
to six consecutive' pennantsfront
1920 through 1923 and during that

Paper Shower
Extended

Cards

ST LOUIS. Sept. 27. IJPi
Shnwercd with paper, chrered by
massed thousands andpawed by
throngs of small boys, the St.
Iuls Cardinals, winners of their
third NaMonaJ cbamnion- -

snin in tiv veirs received th
traditionil tribute of the conqunr
or today .

A crowd estina'ed at 10 000 '

gathered at Sportsman's park to
th( start of a parade in which i

the ball players rede In open cars
so as to give St. lxhus tans a
glimpse of them The Birds were
in holiday humor a3 thev took
their seats in their automobiles
As the parade moved onto Grand
Boulevard the spectators were
lined up 10 deep cm either side
of the street.

Photographed
Most of thc npplcuse seemed

to center on the car In which
Manager Gabby Streetand Capt.
Fronkie Frlsch rode. Once they
arose to be photographed and the
crowd let out a mighty cheer at
which Street and the bareheaded
Frlsch sat down .

The players were obscured at
times by small boys clinging to
the running boards of the auto-
mobiles.

Aa the cars entered thodown-
town dlstrlcl the cheering crowds
thickened and showers of confet-
ti, brlghMy colored cards, stream-
ers and In one place genuine roses

fell on the heads of thc pennant
heroes. ,

Disregarding for a moment the
ndulatlon of the home town fans,
Manager Street said ha felt fine
but "wil) feel a lot better when
we've knocked over the Athletics
in the world series."

"Sure we'll beat them," he said,
"my boys have won 35 of their
last 40 games and they hardly
know what It Is to be licked."

GAME REPORTS
GIVEN MONDAY

Big Spring district bout Monday
will' be riven at the Herald office
The rama startsat 2 p. m. and the
first reportshould bereceived soon
after 2:30 o'clock.

Call 728 or 729 and the scoreswill
be given.

Walter Graves, Rockton, Wis,
farmer, harvests and threshes red
clover In one operation with a ma--

chine he made froman old blilder

time, won five Dixie champion
ships, losing to the Southern Aa--

aoelatloo. pennant winner only
once, that being in 19Z2 when the
Mobile, Ala, club was victor.

His streak of good fottune waa
broken in 1026, however, when
Dallas won the flag and. Dixie se-
ries and since that time Atz has
beenout of the titular picture. Not

, i

4hRISe0RE&
SATURDW

At Marshall: Marshall 19, Sher-
man 0 (night game).

Ball High (Gahcstun) 44, La
rorte 0.

McCanip 42, Odessa7.

Port Arthur It), L. s. I. (Freli-mn- )
0.

Udorado (Ark.) 13, North Dal-

las 0.
Corpus Christ! College 33, Rock-po- rt

6.
Sam Houston (Houston) 40, Con-ro-e

(t.

a At Ancirillo 32, Norman (Okla.)

FRIDAY
Cl-c- o IB, liistlaml (V (night).
San Angelo 23. Sweetwater 7.
Brcckcnridgo 34, Anson O.
Ranger 20, Central Ward (Fort

Worth) 0
Mineral Wills 1!, ,T.eksboro0.

pl 32 .Haskell .
StrphenvtuV 2. TVeatherfonl 0
Snjder 57, Rotan 0.

39, Halls It.

Alcbny 33, llalrd 0.
Itoby 20, Merkel II

Colorado 7, Slatnn II

South Park (Beuunrunt) 20, Sour
Luke 0.

Forrest (Dallas) 44, Rockwall &
Highland Park (Dulbis) 12, Wood-ro-

Wilson (Dallas) 0.
Prueock Academy 0, Masonic

Home (Fort Worth) 0.
Urownfield 7, Tahnlca 6.
Stamford 0, Simmons Frosb 0

(tie).
Pumpa 12. Lubbock 9.
Denton 33. Grapevkie 0.
Corpus Christ! 31, Taft C.

McKlnney 33, Honey Grove 0.
Amarillo 41, Quannh 7.
Klrvvin (Galveston) 33, Alvtn 0.
San Jacinto (Houston) 24, Sam

Houston Teacher Reserves0.
JohnReagan (Houston) 32, Seal

0.
Coleman 0, Santa Anna 0 (tie).
Munday 18, Tlirockmorton 0.
CroweD 0, Knox City 0 (tie.)
Roscoa 2ff, IlalUnger 19.
CrossPlains 43, Clyde ".
Temple 47, Cameron 0.
San Marco 7. Sau Marcos Acad

emy Cubs 0. '

Robstonn 0, Beevillc 0 (tie).
Wichita Foils 32. Temple (Okla.)

0.
Corslcnna 3J, Greenville 7.
Putnam 13, Miiran 0.
Hamlin 20, Rule O.
Lake Charles 7, Beaumont 0.
Waco 37, Brenluim U (night).

COLLEGE
Ohio Stale 69; Mount Union 0.
Holy Cross 30, SL Bonaventure 0.
Wooster 13; West Liberty 0.
Ohio University 27; Wilmington 0.

Dartmouth 70; Norwich 0,
Penn State 31; Nlugurn 14.
Gettysuiirr 20; Junlutn 0.
Michigan Stato 28; Alma College

0.
West Virginia 20. West Virginia

Weilejan'o.
Lafajctte 7; Thomas 0.
Colby IS; Weslejan 0. '

Rider 14; Manhattan 7. i
South Carolina 22; Uuko 0.

(Continued On Tii

since the circuit made .it compul
sory that a certain number of
youngsters be carried on each ros
ter has Atz been abc to reach the
heights.

Club officials refused to specu-
late on tho name of a successorto
twz. out petitions were ucing cir-
culated asking the appointment f
Harp Morse, veteran lnflelder.

hQoarterirnwrtrTir-AbUaiewWelean-28-MarlialI- -6.-
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Steers Two Games,'1"13 "nothcr i?"1?
of t it

This Week, Others south.
Miir'le n(! cni' wns in s,Kht when Joi s

. finished 18 holes t
, the final seven up Go h1

weefbre,ez?",brew SamCay"S K'f" aS "tnroUb'-lman- , he no match whutcvfootball camps the past , , ,. ,
end and gentle zephyr a of gdo an encore this '" a"crnoon.the again have B

slight with the KeI,,t th" n
longe, than was antand oft leferred to "undei- - v,

cipatMl, largely because"Calamit
Tfinn tlin no ft

As etpecteiL the
Bobcats the CKco

gently thiough dlstiict bat
eliminating couple of

schools thVM,In

ho

N.

uwinripr

he

be

aon
To

iiv ptii

Jones
on,y u B antl t,1 CI

got started ibecame eager to be in li
As the lighted CbVvtm but u aevcn mo l

Field black and gold At the Ilomans u
High school waved its wnv away a with a fine bit t o

to a victory the Eastland'At 23th, it looked iU

26 0 over took two shots t

The Big Loboes Coaoh gel out a and barely
Chapman's greater aggregation 'a In It -

just too much football team eight tlin
for Gibson's cope broke all bounds Its wild gallop
with. It Connell hole, down into thy
night tallied the woods along the creek the

Lobo touchdowns. Ihole of match.
than fans Gallery were ruthlessly

Rex rushed aside knocked down In
Eastland flash, starred the.the wild charge catch a
Horned Frog village lias nev-L- f ,ho nutt. Hom-i-
er to put contending

into the field.
Ponies

Over In Sweetwater, the Mus-
tangs went up against Bill Bls-set- t's

Bobcats and came out of the
melee In the worst way. The An-gel- o

herders supported
campaign manager

a 7 affair. lone
Pony came
minutes via the air, four heaves
netting

The Bobcats counted each
quarter, the initial In
the frame.

Ranger school defeated
Centtal of Worth 20 to
Chuckntuck Bird and Dangerous

McCarty stealing laurels.
the Brcckenridge Bucaroos

crushed Anson under a 34 to 0 bar
rage, two non-distri- affairs
the

The Wells Mountaineers,
definitely out of the race aa a re
sult of the 12 to o defeat served

an Memorial by the lo
cal Longhorns, Jacks--

a 19 0 win, with Thorn'
ton, the honors.

week five games
tap. All of find the con
tenders against the alleged
with the latter having deep seated
desires moke the sun
is white It

On Monday
The Monday

when the Big Spring Steers mig
rate to for the annual con'

The will feature the
day of the West Texas

Fair, something.
Friday-fin- ds Red Min

eral Wells Mountalnciimbers lnvad
Ing the of Breckenrldge
Buckles.

Saturday three are scliedul--

ed. Brownwood" Lions,
among tho eliminated, meet the

at while the Sweet-
water Mustangs over to tho
Taylor County- to'
the 'Eagles a contest. Stcora
play game of the
week with Mavericks

Probably the greatest upset of
the weok, was, the defeat
handed the favored Lubbock Weet-tln- ct

Youth lias More Golf- -
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straight
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Johnny

.e,c nearly wigulfed after thr
plajed their second shots well on
to the green. Surrounded by
Marines, the contestantsand offi
cials pushed their way to the gisn.

Jones waa 23 feet away from thH
:up and putted dead for hU four.
A hush fell over the tremendous
crowd covering tho hills andknolls,
the woods and fairway. Humans
putted 20 feet, the ball rolled cloac
btu missed and a wild shout wen
up from the crowd. Almost instant-
ly there was j wild rush for the
green and Jones. I

Murines Arise
for a few seconds,It looked ba

If the quadruple monarch of tbf
goning Hinguoms wouia dc over-
whelmed, but aa If by' magic com-
mand, tho Mailnes rose from no-

where, a bcoho ut them under Lie -

tenant"Whlfoy" Lyod, fornur Ai
napolis fullback, to form u soh
phalanx around the Georgian Tbi
vanguard-- hit Lloyd and bounded
back, shaken eff like he used to
block would-b- e tacklers. Othei

uknvid up as they saw the pioteil
tlve cordon and tne-- danger or a
mob scena was avoided.

In flying wedge fashion, tho-- Ma
rines escorted Jones, Hulmans and
officials of ths United, States Gulf
Association thiough the .thron;
and up to the lubhousalawn whtrc
Ilia niasslvo clumpionshlp trophy,
on a spotlcs tuble cloth, sparkled
In the sun for th ceremony of
presentation again to this (iconic,
marvel.

Twenty1 deepasmany of the -

tutors who could jam themselves
about thescenestood; to watch tho
last act of tho great Jones draiea

Inf 1030 and lustily cheered th.
quiet, stocky young man wno uss
knocked theutntlntlca of golf gn't,'-- y.

'
In his unprecedented sweep

through the BtitlsU and Amrrlcin
tournaments 'this year, Jonea todsV
registered hla fifth triumph In thd

(Continued OB Page Q)

erners by tha,Papa,)arvtti,n.t... !..... il.l 't 4U. ..I.'nf 11 .1,Alley Jiarvcaicu t wiia tw v. aa
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Escapeof

F6IIT WOUTH, Tcju Sept 27 OP)
--The, Txa Christian University

' 'Horned Frogs, IBM Bouthwest con- -'

"ference; champions, defeated Austin
- College of Sherman, S3 to 7 hero

'"" today. Iftma the third win of the
- sCMon for tho champions.

TM Frogs held a 13 to 0 lead at
th end of the half, and Increased

. ..

'I

;

i

i

--

''

'--

it to 29 to 0 at tho third quarter.!
t.UlLi cave tho Kangaroos their tone

rl"touchdrfWn.wlUi.aa Intercepted pass
' In th last quarter. T. C. U.'a Ilnni

. "tolnta canto In the some quarter.
A crowd of about WOO was prea--J

.cnt to see tho Maroon and Gold
warriors from Sherman throw up
a defensethat prevented consistent
T. C. U. gains. The vaunted run-
ning attack (ailed to smash the

, Kangaroo line and although a cou-

ple of touchdowns were made on
,, passesthe aerial offense was unim-

pressive.
One of the T. C. U. touchdowns

was a plain fluke and two othcrn
wero llttlo better. Late in tho last
quarter, T. C. U. kicked off and
Matlock fumbled on his own nve--yar- d

line. He became panicky as
I he tried to catch tho bounding ball
and finally kicked it back acrosshis
own goali where It was recoveredby
Paul Snow for six points.

SCORELESS
DURANT, Okla. Sept. 27 UP)

Southern Methodist University Re--

. serves of Dallas and tho South
eastern StateTeachers of Durant
played a scoreless tlo on the grid-
iron here today. The game was
dull with the opposing lines bat
tling on even terms.

--Both teams reeort to passes
when line plays failed to score but
neither threatened seriously. The
Savagestwice advancedto the Mus-
tang 20 yard line and S. M. U. once
carried tho ball to the three yard
line, but lacked the punch to put
the ball over for a touchdown.

The vaunted aerial attack of the
visitors was inferior to that of
Southeastern the Savagescomplet-
ing 8 out of 21 for 118 yardsagainst
3 out of 19 for sixty yards for the"

Mustangs.

PORKERS WIN
FAYnTTHVILLE, Ark., Sept. 27

W) Scoring In the first five min-

utes of play, Arkansas University
triumphantly lalncd the gridiron
curiam with a 27 to 0 vcitory over
the College of the Ozarks before a
crowd of 3,500 here today.

Tho Porkers bcored their first
touchdown when Holmes shot a 15
yard passto Chamber,a rangy end,
who caught the ball behind the
goal line. Dale kicked goal. The
Rarorbacks shoved their way over
thegoal line threelhore times, once
In tho third period, with Ledbct-te- r

carrying the ball, and twice in
. 1. A lnl ...l.l. H,H,hliiu imui, tviiii ujiiniui and Karr
focoring. uaio kichcu me UAiru
points.

BAYLOR COPS
WACO. Tex., Sept. 27 (."PI Show-

ing a splendid defense,but a very
sluggish offense the Baylor Bears
opened their football seasonwith a
33 to 0 victory over the North Tex
as Teachersof Denton today. Nev-
er was Baylor able to ecorc on the
Teachers with a running or plung-
ing play, Denton held Baylor to one
touchdown for almost three quar-
ters and several of the Baylor
scores were of the very flukey va-

riety.
The first touchdown for Bayloi

came early In the first period when
Charley Moiris blocked a punt and
Lewtcr recovered for a touchdown,
It was late in the third period
when Baylor scored again. Bob

taking a passfrom Jako Wll- -

Bon and lacing about 12 yards foi
n scoic. Three mruo touchdowns
came In tho final period when Den
ton grew tired and desperate.

MINERS LOSE
AUSTIN, Kept. 27 uV) A power

ful University of Texas football
team raged Its way through to a
28 to 0 victory over the' School of
Wlnca today In a game which clear
ly showed the Stoers must b leek
oned with In tlie Bouthwest confer-enc-

race.
Texas literally steam rollered the

Miners In tho last quarter, pushing
.over' 21 of Its 2S markets.. The
Miner wcie visibly weakened by
tho other thice quarters f giuell- -

ing pounding but put up a stubboin
defense,which was weakened per
ceptibly by the loss g Key who
was removed from the game suffer-
ing injuiiea received in knocking
ilown u Steer pass. His headBtrucl;
the cement ooplng around tho field
He was nut gotiuusryhut t.

BulrElklna, Texas nuartciback,
drew the first blood in tho second
pcrod when lie atai ted'around tho
Miners' right end and then cut
through thel secondary defense
and galloped across after a
run, 4U inu muni) nuciiey nu
center for another" mai Iter after u
long pass from Shelley to T)v Bose
bad plaeed the ball within' scoring
distance. Art Intercepted pass pv-e- d

the way for tho third score.
The iMt seoro came near the end
of tho gam whan EmmettV punt
was blocked'by.Brown, and Blbby,

The Abilene Elephants
No. Name Pos.
1 Footer H :.
2 Routh Q . ,

3 Savnge H
4 Pool ..- -. H
S Blackmon H ...... j

6 Houghton ."... H
7 E. Galbrflith Q
8 Thompson Q ........
9 Johnson P

10 C. Galbraith Q
11 Braddock G
12 Phelps G
13 Balfanz E

G i .

15 Barber T
15-- rJ. Smith E
16 Hughes G
17 Patterson E
18 Kendall C .'.
19 Price G ...
20 Harris E
21 Ramsey TE
22 Holliday E -

23 Davis T
24 Britchard T . .

25 Landers I.... T
25 S. Smith C
27 Clements T
28 Falls ...... T
29 Grcseclose T .......

Longhotn end, recovered it behind
tho goal line.

RICE SCARED
RICE FIELD, HOUSTON, Texas,

Sept. 27 JPt Rice Institute's foot
ball eleven came near falling to
day before the eernest offensive of
the Sam Houston Teachers, but
managed to win, 13 to 12.

The Owls, though showing at
(imes the power and drive of lost
Saturday, falleO too often to turn
ud with these requisites in the
Hrrthes AddiHonallyr-tiey-did-na- l

copesuccessfullywith the Teachers'
parsing attack.

The only dramatic moment in the
game was late in the fourth period
after White, a bubstltute back for
the HuntsUlle team, plunged two
yard- foi a touchdown. His mates.
upon intercepting a luce pass. In
three straight first downs again
brought the ball to that cruciaUpo-sltlo- n,

then, there stood the charnrc
for a tie. Doyle, idolized at Hunts--)
vllie, drew back his foot. It faflod.
tho ball being smothered somewhere
down among the mass of..siiulim--

Ing men. The sturdy White made
the only other Sam Houston touch
down, a cross buck for 17 yatds in
the secondperiod.

AGGIES WIN
COLLEGE STATION, Texas.

Sept. 27 little moic
'toi1;; "5Ur,' .f0'ba"

Texas Aggies?

downed the Southwestern Unhcr- ,

slty Piratesfrom Georgetown 43 to
0 in the opening game,of Ui5 s.-a-

son today. The Piratesoffered lit
tle opposition and made-- only twol
fliit cinvvns in tlin ramp wliilp 1hf
Aggies totalled 29.

Tho A flrrfr lA,ii,h,lrtwn on,otlSCfl
in the opening thiee minutes .if

game, Harling and Floyd cai- -

ninir Ihn hull ilnim tho flnl.l on
stiaight running plajs. Floyd car
rlcd the ball over for the fir.it
counter nnrt tli Aenim tnlheil lvlri
In even-- period c.cVr.tim. ths third

a .

Stone-r-
(Continued From Page 4)

I'll go In there and throw my head
over the plate If necessary."

He finished the game and did
not allow a lflt the last two in-

nings. It was mostly luck, as be
didn't have a thing on the ball and
It was punishment eveiy time no
threw. When 1J was over his wrist
was badly swollen and the entire
foreaim looked white, bloodless,

Believing his arm would recover
within a few days, Stoner gave It
a complete rest until Sunday, five
days, and announced'lie would be
ready to face the Chicks in th:
fourth game-- He wus In dead
earnest about It. Ho wanted v
lick the Southerners and get the
scries over.

Ho went through batting nmc
teammates,

aim didn't bothet him Then 1.1

minutes bcfoie game timo, hi
stalled warming up. Ho tried !t
for about five minutea, and walk-
ed dejectedly to 'the bench.

'It's completely dead,' 'ho told
"Yojrjl have to put som.--bod-

'clse-in-." f.
v 1 I, -

Herd
(Continued From Prge 4)

,U
Abilene bailiwick, the E:igl04
tuted shout mn th place by the
majority, of the dopoateis tlmt
make tholr living doing

qniy rmtr icttrr men
on tho looter, according to ho
squad register sent out by Abllemi
officials.

Tho Slceis Invndo with
a Uangttoualy fast barkflold
smaller peihspsUian of the
opposing force and a liavy, fight
ing lino that can take It ami give
It. Tough the field,, find double
tough Inside the 10 yuid lino ter
ritory, Steer forwaid wull nnd
secondaiv defense, U inspected. r

display Its defence war if
Ihe year .against Mayhew
lection,

From ot tho Eaglea' nest
clmmci's vuntnin nf s rre--t psiip-attac- lc,

rHInr M"'lrmsll, .ns It

weir, over me jieaus or uio op- -

'. --J

Weight Yrs.
. 150 . . , ...I
. 140 . . ..l
. 140.. ... 0
. 135 . . ...0
. 155 -- . ...0
. 150 .. ...0
. 140 . . ...0

155 . . ...0
. 165 . . ...1
. 135 .. , ...0
. 160 . . ....0
. 160 . . ... 0
: i6o . . ... 0
. 160 . . ...0
. 170 . , ... 0
. 145 . , ... 0
. 170 . . ... 0
. 155 . . ... 0
.165.. ... 0
. 165 . , ... 0
, 145 .. ...0
. 150 . . ... 0
. 160 .. ... 0
. 180 . . ... 0
. 170 . . ... 0
. 175 . . ... 0
. 160 . . ... 0
. 195 . . ... 0
. 175 . . ... 0
. 175 . . ... 0

position. Whether It can click
against" the Steers Is something 'o
ponder over. It is their vulnerable
spot, perhaps. It 13 true that the
Mountaineer completed several

plenty of What gesture.on of
con do against a neavy oarragcoi
overhead hurls will have to ba'
seen.

Mima, Hogers, Flowers and Noel
are expected to b:ar the blunt of
the Steer defensive attack. Kid
well, who displayed both offensive
and defensive strengthagainst the

of water at Mineral Wells,
also is expected to be tossed into
the melee, should hebe withdrawn
from the field after starting the
game.

WaterBucke-t-
(Continued From Page 4)

Anderson will surjiiss it, in interest
Theic's something we've never
Kifn nhln tn Pair nf.
ficiala build hduscs for hoes and
sheep, but no press boxes.

Mike Hicks galloped through" for1
a couple of touchdowns to lend th"
Roscoo Plowboys to a win over
Bal linger. That should, make the
Angclo scribe wince and whine, in
asmuch as he exhausted hisexecu-
tive ability endeavoring to get Mr.
Hicks to move to Tom Gieen Coun
ty and inhale the sheep aroma.
A school superintendent, however,
vv.ifl IhA mnnlrnv wrpnrh ttml tvjlst- -
d ,ls ,nt0 tfce Ani.co Bcnb(,.6
aehlneiy-a-nd a --ummer of work

rent into the discaid.

Here Is the vny the Dlstriri Two
f'nni'i sti:id after the r.r.-Ii-fn-d:

W ret.
R'g Prlng .loco
Ranger .to:a

.1000

ri:'" A,,gelo .KKW

Mineral Well". .000
I- -st J1I1U .030

IRrounnood . . U)C0

Sweetwater .ono

After Momfav lllg Spring will

,ato a wider margin having won
two and lost none by that time.
That may ho accepted either as u
prediction or nn assumption, n
statement nr nn opinion, or It can
bo rejected entirely without

the dally welfare of this
honest scribbler.

The have a backfield av-

eraging 146 iwunds and a line ag-

gregating 165, squad weights. It
will piobably mount higher con-

siderably higher or a team basis.

Hero'H tho dope on tho Eajles. It
Joomes from uie none too reiuu c
und Iuuy nanu or rrrxy mmer-Mi-

After reading it It bebt to for-

get and forglxe- - "Here's Uui dope
on tho Eagles,' 'remarks Mr. An-

derson a short enUUn to this
"Th" weights wero gen-

erously estimated nt tho first of
tho jear, and Hie lioys have proli-nbl-y

falleji off quite a bit since.
Mill from exertion and worry, the

'
that thrv will d!s,-rra-c

their uiiticedriii!' nnil posterity, by

riun 1.. mn nt. nt least 100 nctnU
nguiiist tho SU-cr-

"Tho A Grosrloso I

i Mil lnd"suos4'd. Wo regret that ou

will not bo privilege! to nee 1dm

ut hW best, but you will hardly lis
nnv the wiser, flnoe. he raii-Ji- e

sick and atlll ontslilno any otbir
lineman In the district

"This Iwy fliilbratth (No. 1)

will pruboli'y ih'tko you lorget we
.,,., nr tjsI ulii.ii viiu start wrlt- -

tlco with hU and thefe-cnl- dlffieullv being the feor

Snyder,

strangcplayers may tuin up In lho',n ,r gtrv. h.,, f luuw--

f

tlllnts,

Abilene

that

nn

the

realcet
the

out

drawers

iinHnratnn,!

Eagles

In

,0!lng ttlillllv. Iln eould linocli tho up
nlo off Will Tell Il' hiad nt Wl !--

,o,.i iii,iii Posterwill demon--

suc!,fstniln liw" Uia footh-- ll shniii-- J lie

carried, nml jou mlghl leu mr i

'our patrons uneducated li the
finer imlnti. of the game that they
'o"it cn"v r'r.t 'rid add :v few
irflcl" of their sturo of know-htlgr- ."

Thcio It l. As clear jvs a aw
Pver eoclttoll ut midnight with the
light plant xhut down for lopalis,
We gather from tho collection rf
Tarbled would that Groscloso Is
--on numokln. Galbraith area)ekn

nnd Fosterquite a gallotver
tfour iiotinda from the Ptccr lino'
iSniilil tnko tnrn ut U Hne pf
tlr, rrjd n tbe Steem plenty
"f time to calch tlw) relurnlng
tin In, J'

...:?. : ., ...

SW.
Vvt

CONNIE- - MACK
HIS50YEARS IN BASEBALL

HO- - 12 A Daring Experiment
After suddenly producing a pen

nant contender In 1025 with n
young and comparatively green
team, which failed to fujllll Its
promlso tho following year, Connie
Mock attempted ono or tho men
daring and Interesting experiments
of modern yeara in 1B27-2-

Ho gathered together three of
tho moat famous stars of all'tlme

Eddie Collins, Ty Cobb and Trig
Speaker in addition to signing
tho veteranNational, league slug-
gcr, Zach Wheat of Brooklyn.
' Cobb and Speaker had been r?--
leasedby the clubs which they had
been managing, Detroit ana Cleve
land, following Investigation of
gambling charges mado by the old
Boston pitcher, Hub Leonard, and
Involving tho two 'super-star-s.

Subsequently Cobb and Spcakrr
were cleared of charges of wrong-
doing by an Investigation conduct-
ed by Commissioner Landls.

Collins had been icloased as
manager of the Whlto Sox nnd
seized the chance to join his olJ
manager and return to his horns'
near Philadelphia. Cobb signed :i

contract with the Athletics under
stood to call for a yearly salary of
SG0.OCO. Speaker joined Mack a
year later, In 1928, at-- il $2,0--0 sal
ary.

Ten or fifteen years earlier the
presence under one banner of
Cobb, Collins and Speaker, anJ
three outstanding stars
of their time, would have been
managersforidest dream. As t

turned out. however, it was just

Mack. Perhaps he never regretted
1L for nt least it cirairi broucht the!
Athletics Into the spotlight on--

made them rivals of the world
champion Yankees as a diawinj
card. . .

Largely on the strengthof sen" -

ment and interest, the Athletics

for yards they!masnircent the part

wcie Inctallcd as pennant favorlti's.ed Collins ami Chick Galln- -

.!. n .,... r,t .COT Cnnnl trw Of!lilt.- - UUU,!. UX .1. uk.w .u.
eaily spurt, howetei. th"y fnlle.l-

i

T

brand
(Continued Fici.i Page 4)

United States Amateur and hlb
thlitecnth national championship
victory within the period of the
last eight years. Iheso achieve-- 1

ments ulso Rtal a a,ono as ,ecord3
The onl- - man wh0 has cver )von
so many us uu. i mnun-u- i

crowns is Jerome D. Trovers and
no other men, Briton or American,
, . J .,.. ,.!1, of ,3XT Jones.

" "

'Grid Result-s-

(Continue..' From Pa"e ')
Cile;r.te 38; tit. Lawrrnro 0.

IJnlon 31; Coowr Iln'on 0.

Bowl'"T Green 10: !!rp 0.
Ca 10; Flr.dlay 12.

I'lll'dnlo !; Ccnenrdia 0.
Georgia 31; Cgiethnrpe C.

' and Jefferson 71;
H-j- iv 0.

At Villnuova 10; Le- -
tenon 0.

At Phlliidelpi'.a : 7; Swath-mr- o

0.
New York University 3.V, Ho-ba- rt

0.
Armv 33- - Rosian Un'verslly 0.
At Ann Arbor: Michigan 3; Denl-so- n

0.
At Lowell, Mass.: Lowell Textllo

29.
Erst Stniidslnirjr 0; Springfield

14: Arnold 0.
At Amh-n-t. Mass.: Bates 26;

Mos Aggies 0.
At i:?adlnc. Pa.: Albright IS;

Connecticut Aggies 0.
Fnrd'.mm 73; Bultlmiri- - 0.

At Uufalo: Carnegie Toch 73;
Buffa-'- n U. 2.

At Clntcn. N. Y.: Hamilton 0;
Alfred 0. (tie).

At Itostcn: Boston College 31;
Cathollo L'niveralty

At Wlllhunstovvn. Slass.: Williams'
20; Uocliestrr ll.

At Providence: Brown 7; Rhode
Is'rml Stato 0.

City College New York 41; Long
Island U, 0.

Dleklusou 19; Carlisle Army Post
7'

Atr AUentown, Ta.: Muhlenberg C;

' JowpjH o.
Holy Cruss 21; St. Bonavcnture

Cornell 6; Clarkson Tech 0.

Defianco 0; Hiram 0.
m II; Bluff ton Ohio 0.

Minnesota 48; South Dakota
Stnte 0.

Marquette 2"; Lawrenco 0.
i

Groistomi 11; St. Marys 0. J

Maryland 60; Washington Col--

'ere 0. . I

Amerirnn University 14; 8benan-
duali College 20.

w. vinceni ai; vv eninguuiise
Tech 0.

T. C. 0.
Maine ft. .

rut Wcnrlurg
Georirelown H K(, Mnrje . '
Provldeuco 12: llutgrra 0. '

Arkmu 27: Cullrge of the Os--,

mlu '

Cltsdel IS; 0.
Iowa 311: P.mill.'V Tech 12. i

North Cuiollmt !3;'Wulo Purest

Virginia 48; Randolph Macon 0.
Cntawbt 21; Atlantic

Christian ll. .
drmtoii ,ij Wuffunl 0,
Miiiidtt ii; Smilliern
Indiana II; Miami o.

0; Mercer
, P, I,, Uj Itne.iiolio 0,

Kt Julius 13 PruuUllii und Mur-.hu- s
slmll U,

Ibis S3; Ilentnn Tpaelipra 0,
Texan A. Mm 43) oiiIIiwmI- -

to meet expectations and were un

Eddie

Dexel

able to cheek the slugging Yan-
kees, headed by Babe Ittith and
then at tho very peak of their
great accomplishments under ths
leadership of tho lato Miller Hug-gin-

It was the failure of tho Athlet-le-

pitching, rather than any
shortcomings of tho veterans, that
kept tho clul from making a bet
ter race. Cobb m'ado a magnific
ent comeback, played in 134 gam'--
and batted 357, besidesstealing 22
bases to show that ho had not en-

tirely lost his old speed.
A strong mutual admiration

grew up from this latter-da-y osjo--
elation of tho American leagU3 3
star of stars and the vctcrnn man'
agenCobb-nl wayir-rcre-n ed to Con-

nie as "Mr. Mock," The latter
snoke of the Georgian always us
"Tyrus.- -

Cojib told of an Incident when he
first Joined the club. Ho was plac-
ing right field and Mack, from tho
dug-ou-t, kept waving his famous
score-car-il to indlcatn the position
ho desired tln old star to play for
the particular man at the plate.

"I moved over as I was
but apparently not far enough,"
related obb. "I thought to myself
'Is this old man going to try to toll
mn how tn nlr.v thn mltf!r(l nft"r
all these years?' I f'gurcd I w-"- l

over far enough, but Mr. Ma '

didn't.' He kept me Moving until
reached thefoul line- - T smiled to
myself, but figured I might as w '11

humor hln I wni no r.ooncr -- r
;Jthan a line diho cam.1 down th,

alley. I didn't Iihc to move n

step to catch it T did not hesitvo
to, obey older after that Mr
Mack proved to me ho n one 'I,

s.tue gieatust stiaK the gain -

hns ever known"
licfore the rim it hi" ij- -i hL'

son Max Bishop a-- Joe BoK' ,

the former Baltimore pair, icplac

..,...., no--. f ll f ...IfPVhln 11 nnmll IIT1..

Fn'.t developing ,wns .limmy oxj
,

icrn 0.
American Vnltrrstt;

doah College 1

Westminster 19; Kdmhoro Teach
era 12. ;

Texas Christian t"nierslt
Austin College (Sliermim) 7.

Southern Methodist lloserves u;
Soiitliwestern Oklahoma (tie).

Buhunuo U. 12: Unrtbnrg n.

Louisiana Statu 71; '.uulshuia
Tech 0.

Idaho 7; Montana Stule 7, (tie).
Washington Slate 47; College of

Idaho 12.
nlvcrsity of Teios 28; School of

rtnnu n

.,,ii,, - io- - U'irmin' 12.

Amherit 31; Vermont II.

Ulal. Htct.-- 31; Wrstrin State 0.

Montana 52; Mount ht. Crurles (I

Millsap 40; Wot Tennrts..--
T. i f Memphis 0.

Itucluieell 40; Grneva 0.

Rice 1.1; Sam Houston nf Hunts-vlll- e

12.
At I.ulibiek: Wajland College fi;

Tr.is Ti ch li.

ltunsasMat" Teachers I.l; North-
eastern StateTeacher--, Tuhleqiiuli,
Oldahoma 0.

I'tah 20; Nevrdi 7.
University of Washington 48;

Whitman 0.
Stanford 18; Ol.vmple (Hub 0.

Northern Arizona Touchers Col-

lege 71; New Mexico .school of
.'lines 0.

Centre Kentucky Western
Teachers O.

CUifurnU 19; Santa Clara 7.

Luther-38- ; St. Ambrose 11.

McAlester 31 ;Stout Institute 0.

St JohnsUniversity (Collegevillc)
27; St. Paul Lutheran 0.

Corieton 38; Eau Claire (Wis.)

Stato Teachers 0.

Northland College 10; Duluth
(Minn.) Teachers.II.

South Dakota 7; Yuuktan 7. (tie)
MbtkUaippl College 3; Louisiana

College 14.

NoiUi Dakota State 21; Iluvls &

Klklnt. 13.
Ball Stcto Toacncrii Ji; aiira--

j, 0
Central 13: Augusta 2.

Regis Collate. 14; Colorado Aggie
Monmouth 3i; Wbeulon 6.

Ilulmuuo University 12; Wart- -
. ..

College of Emporia Alumni 12:
c,,,,.,, r i;mnorla 7.

uni.cjOiv of Soulhern Callfor- -

..... ... ,,.i.... ,. ',,ilfornla ut
111... fc(....,.--- J - "

Los Angeles 0.
Cenlenarv 27: Hrndrlx 0.

Olivet College 3; Mambister Col-

lege H

Enion-- and Henry 20; Kentuclo......- - .. ,.l-- l 4

William and Marv Gnilfiinl 0.

Bavldson 11 North Carolina
Slut0 jj.

NeW Mexico Military Institute 00;
',Mnn((,zum n.., SUlto xenchen. 6; Columbia

n
Orlnnell 10; Iovvu Welenn 0.

nrsMMv Polytechnic Institute 0.
Unhendty of Cliielniiatl lli;

CcdjrvUla 0. I

New Mexico A. . M. 25; Jm
Vec Xorni.il o.

i

r.hninninn!iin Vlloht
T.

MatchesScheduled
Country Club Today

AH sacond niund chumulonbhin
ifllght matches-an- all flist iound!
iconsolatton mutches In the Big)
Spring Country Club'a rhamplon
ship tguvnuiiK'nt must be played;
today, the tournament commiuee

announced li

Palrlnga for the next rounds will
bo made Monday morning and I

posted at the club houa--.

Lehigh 12; UfcrelmiH o. Crclghton 13; St. Marjs (KaroO. 0
rrnn-jlviml- n. Military College 13; Svracuse 53; Itensseliier

Prorpect Park 0. Ucchnlc Institute 0.
Itiifhttpll Vrtsdi 30 Slrfilldslilirr. ,i t.. .. n.u C...4I. II. T,n.

Yale 88;
83t 0.

o.
i:rshlne

Collego

0.

Prrsbjterlnu 7.

lor

directed.

tint

0.

31;

Ww.

0.

rtest

Who camo to the As on the. recom-
mendation of "Homo Hun" Baker.

"Foxxy," as Mack affectionately
called his young recruit, was u
player after tho
possessedof tho rough natural
from the Eastern Shore league of
Maryland, Toxx became n regular
In 1828, batted .354 In 1020 and wn.V

a homo run hero of tho worlds
rlea that year.

Behind the bat, Gordon (Mickey)
Cochrane already was making
name for himself. A1 Simmons,
coached by hlB Idol, Cobb', devel
oped fast as ono of tho leagues
greatest all - around outliciucrd'Among tho pltcheis, Grove and
Walbcrg begun to get control of
their left-hand- fast balls.

Jimmy Dykeo, the jack-of-a- ll

tradsc, becam e the regular third
baseman.. Gem go Earnshaw, Mn
big college star.
joined the pitching staff.

"I thought I had the wlrfnlng
combination at laet When wo wore
South In 1920," Mack admitted io
me later. "But I carefully refrain-
ed from saying eo. Wo had ex-

perienced pome misfortunes, nn--

the experts were pessimistic about
our chances to beat tho Yankees. I

chose to encourage this. We InJ
hnd so many setbacks I did not
want to aiouse premature cnthusl-Hsm- .

It vas that much better
v,i,clv our nltrheis and tho who.e

rciui came thicuch m wonderful- -

)y
The Alh'et.cs lan away with th'

American league lace. They loJ
thoii neairst lhols. the -i

icn Yank"e. by the overwhelm
is; margin of, 18 games and gave

,i.B. manager his'giePtCHt thrill
by routing the Chicago Cubs in Ih
world's htue

(Copyiight. 1930. The
Piesp)

Jimg;" t u i niuuw.i imm-- -

HPrisclrStaiids
As Dynamo Of

Card'sInfield
JlSllJllV nyke?. The Hot

Box Of The
Allilctirti

Thin U th- - neeimd of a series of
"oelatl Tress stories eomparing

rival,. Tonior- -

row the batteries will be dlstussed.

BV nitIN IlLLT.
,sjniluteil Press Sports Writer
PHILADELPHA. 27 'API
v, ,.!;., ITriMrh. vettran of five

Worlds Seiios, four gooil on''i.j's
with the GuintM and ono not u
--vod with the Caidinals. is tne
Jvnani'i of the C.ndinal infield

Jimmy Dkc.--. p. pprr pot In hu
man foi in, is the ip-Ji- plug of the
AthKHicb innei deicn-- e. although
i.mim Koi!.. the bit: Mai viand boy

,a the haiiht hiltti In the As.
usitet.'
l'oxx and Boltomley. the two

fii.t Imemin, both good iiicn. aie
opposite., In man' ways. Bottom--- v

I" the; hut K"-- x Is

The St Louis Jim is left
handed all the vvuy. while the A'h

ii unite light handed
Fo:.x has n littting average nf

2C1 against 303 for 'Sunny Jim"
sn.l lus hit 30 home tuns, mme
than any player in the Cardinal
line up Bottomlev. howcvei. has
the elusive a3et called "color."

Fnaeh :tani'i out above Max
Bishop. The -- roiilhdm 1'Ush" la

ft his best when the most Is it

rtuke and twice hit or betfi
in wmldii seiiiM play

Bishop Clever
Bishop Is one of the cleverest

rlad-of- t men in cither league and
a e ipable enough fielder, but he s

no Kiisch. Tins Caidlnal has an
-- dvuntage of ! 100 points in
(lie batting avenge.

The Cardinals boast a sensation-
al young plajei In Chuiley Golbeit,
nlaying his second year in the mi-joi-

Son of a fnimei famous y

of Pennsvlvanin athlete,
Gelbcit has boosted hh batting nv- -

.r., i fhinc abovo 300 and...,- -

his fielding was a itaiure oi m
delaved drive of the St. Louislans

i
pcnnantvvaio.

Bolev, the Athletics' shortstop,
wlui Is culleil Joe although his
name Is John. Is not a .300 Hitter.
i.i.i uiri Imitinir this season has
,een much bettei than it was last

(year and late figures credited him
with n mark of .277

.MUmiigh JlmuivDvkea and Rati
(Siarkv) Adnnia are batting piac- -

tlcully the uame, a icw ponns uu--i

.300. Dykes has behind him a repu-

tntion as a "money piayei iu- -

when he Imttcd .121 in the
1020 scries and led all his mates
Ulj linftlniT aveiaac during U1C

1930 season hfis been 23 points be
low that of Ust year.

oi'licMcr Ueftutltt
Luit.ill 9 To 2

ROaiESTKR N Y. Sept. 27 I.I'I
Louisville Colonels wero

'outclassed by Rochester hero today
i tim il.li.l cninn of the little
vorld neilen, the homesters win
ning. 0 tn 2. By the victory, in ,

Red'Wings louk a two to one lead'
in the series
- sps.-r-s--j. i-- $,.

SERVICE
BarberShop

In Hit) I'lrst Nall'inul Itunk Itldu
-- IT I'AVX Til LOtMi WBW '

Shower Baths!

: - . 5,i, .!., c ,..
ONE MAN LINE

FORMS FOR
DUCAT

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 27 W-T- ho

lino at Shtbe Park where the
champion Athletics will meet the
St. Ixnils Cardinals, the National
Lcaguo pennantwinners, In the
worm scries ncxi wcuncsaay nnoi
Thursday, hasstarted. The lino m

man. Ho arrived nt the bleacher mUch for the tired pennantwinning , I
ticket Window during tho nlnv nnil fhn Tlrn(oa '.
and said he was determined o
ouy ucitet Aio. i wncn inc iieiu
seatsaro placed on sale next Wcl- -

ncsday morning.
Tho fan gave his name asWil- -

Ham J. SuUlvan, S2, of Philadel
phla.

Sullivan brought to the nark a
suitcase, filled with clothing, bot- -

tics of water, an umbrella and
other things ho may need during
tho long wait before tho bleacher
gates arc opened. Soon niter tiny
break today he set up a small mlr--

ror on the ledge,of tlw ticket win-- ,
dow and shaved.

"It will help freshen me each
morning," he explained. "Shaving
Is good for tho morale. Th--

found that out In tho Army."
"I don't expect to rat solid food

until alter l navo my mcacn-- r

ticket," said Sullivan "You sn
A vu uui-i- i in limning, i iirii i mi- -

cn anything since Wednesday and
plan to go a week on lemonade
and wdtci."

At present Sullivan nlnm to hold
his place contlnuourly although he
lllliy Ul'l IllK IIUAt Wri-l- l IU li I wm

douv noui li ai inicivni.--,

"I want that No 1 ticket." he
said 'that's the ImpoitaiU thing

JJJJTorTV EtMItll.x
X-- i;l Hi! M. i.

(Hv The AhSTiati'd I'rcs)
Bill Terry tied the N itional Fya- -

Iguo .eco.d for thf highest total of
hits mn'de in a seasonand Al Sim- -

.i...i ... i.. ,.. t ,,..
Gehrig in the Etrucglo for the Am
eilcan batting ciown yes--l
terday ns all the members of the,
Hig Sir yr,t hnrlc Into on one
.1 --n - --.. ,T V.fn KAU

t. ICIIV JlltWIiJ UllC Ills, lJ d.Lram,
to equal the mark set last year by
Trnnk O'Doul of Philade'phla.

The s'andlng'
G AB R H Pet

Teirv. Giants 153 630 138 254 .403

Herman. Robins 152 609 142 239 .302

Klein. Phillies 155 645 157 250 jsa
Simmons. Aths 138 55-- 153 211 .381

Gehrig, Yanlcs .353 571 142 217 .380

nulh YankH . 144 513 150'1S .350
i

300 Yard Dash 3lark
Broken By Sprinter

i.i'i i no recoKi ior .wu-yar-u

dash, which has stood for 30

Lewis Detioit College. Lew- -

timo was 30 seconds.

Wins Tennis
Crown

ANGELES. Sept.
Hllbworth Vines, of

! h

MW

PiratesCo
FromSft ,

Louis,

bt. lAiUla. Bent. 27. iff) A four n
run advantage of tho Pittsburgh,j5

nlgHt.Cnrdl-nnl-

took the third of a fourgamc series "

here, 11 to 8, j' '
2"

GIA.NTS . rillLS '3
NEW YOrtK, Sept 27. PI Carf

Hitbbclt and Fred, Llndst'rom got
together today to clvo tho Giants i
a 5 to 3vlctory over Philadelphia j,
and enablethorn to hold third place

from Brooklyn. The victory
put the Giants a full game ahead
,of tho Robins, who broke even with
the Boston Braves, and assured
them of nothing worse than a ;tlo
for tho place. Hubbcll 'held tho
Phlla to eight hita while. Ltndntronr
hit a homo run with two on base
In the third Inning to decide tho
game.

:--i

&

uuusa, Jircus
CHICAGO. Sept. XI. UP) 531

v.uin uiaui; ll uiruu aiiui&ui iiivvi
the Cincinnati. Iteds today, winning

V.M

1 3to as Hack Wilson hit hla SjgJ
f'fty-flfl- h ard f - hhnu'ii'"" 1M1
the National Lragiie season,Gabby
Hartnctt his thh hj 'and Jj

I 1111 U1TCU1L linVVS 1UIU' AV

fat Aiaionc one lor ma ati
Cubs. . ' $

nOBINS 8-- IJKAVES ?M:. ':vBROOKLYN, Sept. 27. uh The a
Robins and the Boston Brnves-dl- -

ided a double headertoday as thejf My
onnned their final series nf tho , .TiNI

year with a alr of pltchlngs'
neirormances. uaszy vanco rannoa h
12 f the I5lave3 whl' P'tchtng', j

Brooklyn to an 8 to 2 victory in. S
l" ""'p "'" "- -",1,ary nine Robins to capture gi
a 7 to 1 decicion in the second.

YANKEES
PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 27. (iPlr--- SI

iV iUUriUll xil H i iijium du--i-

" "E 1y failed to overcomq the
...v """- - .- -. ..,
,n,l f,,, f I'.nlnll. hnn-i- n
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news,
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tlcket. "Now, smell the
on this handkerchief.

sniffed at the handker-
chief and agiin at the bottle.

"The same scent," he
then at label on the
bottle: Heavenscent ap
propriate name. He looked upInformed Am.r
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Come,
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declared,
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"Httmpn,

"harply.
to do with the case In point?"

tossedthe ticket Into Mit-
chell's lap,

"Good for one performance at
Theater yesterday,"

commented. "Find out If you can,
Inspector, who purchased that tick-
et, there Id ii bare possibility the
ticket leller may and then
I'll anawer your flrat que.tlon."

"The official, of the laboratory
stand by their testa' sta
ted. "Thy declare tathecimV to

in 0i
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left

throughout the
Inspector Mitchell drew out

folder anil bent
you run Dr. Kane

while Boston?"
Again Thorne shook his

"Neer esen heard of him.
"ou madeany inquiries Kane,
Inspector"

'Sine- - Kane uat, they
don't what of
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apparently."
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perfume

Thorne

he
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bill
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"He wasnNt killed with
the motive,' remarked Mitchell,

bcparatlng money. "See here,"
produced small, soiled

piece of paper, stuck between two
"Read that memo-andum- ."

Hastily Thorne scanned th pen-
cil lines: "J. XV paid Jl.OOO; still
due Int. per cent."'

"It, was written by he an-
nounced quickly; sent
down specimens of his handwri-
ting."

"Interesting, very. What
of It, Inspector?"

piece of
Thorne, and against young Jack,"
Inspector epoke with In-

creasing rapidity excite-
ment mounted. "Figure
yourself, man; here's Jack, who

When lt' a'

SHINE
or

MAGAZINE

COURTENEY DAVIES'
SIS Runntla

-t. . ,..
Urn wr Athr-frvX1-

w

ht M lA Kaoa itimi'l
need the money until Iivet- -
menu go xiuey: tnon Ulod to
collocti got a thousandout of him.
and coma dotro to get the rest"

--nut any aoot contractedvrhllo
Jackwas at Harvardwould out--

oy wis time." objected
inorno. ,

Mitchell thrust out his jaw obsli
natcly. "Possibly he knew eomo--
colloso scrape,' he pointed out.

-- weu, aumitunjr that, what
then?"

"We know Jack hod no money,
for1 he waa overdrawn at his bank:
ho may have been oveh deeper In

'debt!" nolnted nut? nnrYinn lin
was desperate resortne to

idespcrato remedies, plotted to kill
JKan.o with the usa of this-- deadly
gas, wnicn, as you Know, prac-
tically odorlessand leaves
If hadn't been for Dr, McLano'a
cleverness In noting the condition
Of the body, the 'crime never would

l have been detected, for body
' had once been embalmed no traco
of tho poison would havo been
round."

"Your theory preposses one
thing." Thorne argued slowly;
"that Jack had pr vlous knowledgo
of Kane's visit."

"But ho know It," tilum-phantl-

"Lambert told me he took
telegram announcing Kane's

arrival tho telephone two
days before."

In silence Thomo sat back In
chair contemplated Mitchell;
he wanted time to think..

his neglected pipe, ho drew out
box of matches and struck one;
went out ijcmptly and ns ho

again held the match box up
strike another, be noticed .the red
tips with bluo tps tho matches;
swiftly his eye traveled to the

. three matches lying In Kane's bill
folder they were identical in size,

-- with the same tip and blue top
these In the match box which

Elsa Chase had taken out of her
bag and him thc night be-

fore.
Sinister threats arc uttered by

the mysterious woman blue,
who reappears in Mondaj's chap-
ter.
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FRENCH rOUCE CHIEF
IS LITERARY FIGURE

PARIS. (INS) Paris' popular
Prefect of Police, n Jean
Chiappc, has recently been

to the Societe des Gens do Let-tre- s,

French Society of Authors,
thus establishing his reputation ns
a literery personage. Monsieur
flil?.ri. Vino u'.lll.n aAtmrnl Hrtrtlfa

ife. Sara Holcombe.i storjc3

Asenu--

idded.

Smfth.

make

unable

HONEST DOY
ESIULATES WASHINGTON

INDIANNA. Pa. (INS) Shades
of George Washington'

A Blalrsville. Pa , schoolboy ln
company with a group of pals
climbed over the fence to see the
county fair here

Donald Martin, secretary of the
association sponsoring the gala af-
fair, teceived this letter:

"Dear Sir:
"I a mone of a bunch of school

boys who became Impatient about
getting into the Fair yesterday and

of the boys argued that it
, .would be alright to go oer tho.

UiaU T , mlth rnr T

can't feel right about it so I am
enclosing my gate fee, as I wafit
to be with everybody.

"A school kid."

North Carolina has 19S public
water serving 900,000 per
sons, or 30 per cent of the states
population.

aSSi
Bit? SPKINU PRINTING CO.
i'hnne 077 208 E. 2nd

.'PETERS. STRANGE &

BRAD$HAV
ARCHITECTS

08 PETROLEUM BLDQ.

IM Us Do Vour
Moving Storage

PACKING

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
o! ito Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOBNEV.AT-LA-
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. Btdldlag

'Big Spring, Texas
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TUAr-SIIOOTIN- TITLES

DENVER. UNS) Caspar Hoff- -
tnn, Deiuei lias

made something of record for
in th"e winning of champ-

ionships. In the past four years'he
has won no less than 40 trapshoot-in-g

champlonihips In arious parts
of the country.

He won his first championship In
though, and ,1926-- junior state

stopped

glumly.

admit-
ted

some

thorn

straight

systems

himself

line uoio. mcc tnal
time ho has beensteadily adding
to his laurcl3 each year.

By 1928, oung Hoffman, then
1G years old was rated as one of
the six best trapshootcrs In the

RADIO EXPERT
Member N. R.

riionc 551

tATUFACnoM CUASArlTEEO

nsgOf1 HvJSU

GLASSES
flat Smt Your EmAre aPfean

Ur. Amos u. Wood
117 East Third Street

REMOVAL NOTICE
II. O. nugheshas moved the 25c
Hair-C-nt Shop E. 2nd St to

405 E. Ird SL

Opposite Snow hi to Creameries

Ready for Business
In Our New Locution

403 W. 3rd St.
TATE BltlKS. FURNITURE
Used Furniture of all

Hione 48 We Deliver

FRYERS I1ENSL.
EGGS

Slllh Fed Poultry

Freab Egga

Poultry Dressed FREE

DIG SPRING
Produce Company

51 11 E tnd Phone &M

E. it. Anderson
Is now employed by

RUEOKART BROS.
GARAGE

many old ciutomer. are
fnvlted to call on him here.

Installed an
Ezell Uratco Tester

and offer first-cla-w aervlce.
WRECHER SERVICE

Day or Nlgbt
I'hone 410 311 N. Gregg

L. k COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric
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i'ji ;v"J iwy
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country. In that year ho hung up
a world's record bv maklnc 231
straight shots nt the Denver muni-cip- al

traps. I

Wliilc shaving a customer, Gus--
tav Farnson, a barber of Montclair,
N. J., quit his job when notified that
an uncle had willed him $50 000.

a

Chas. Beevcrs of Cincinnati was
sent to jail to "loosen his tongue"
for refusing to answer questions
put to him In court.

SIMONIZING -
Expertly Done

Fords S7
Other Cars $8

Top Dressing $1
Ducoing S5

G. RAYMER
1001 Scurry Phono 393

RADIO REPAIR
Call tor HAI EY

Tho Auto SupplyCo.
PHONE 100

YouTi Like the

FINE PRINTING
that Jordan does!

JORDAN'S .
Printers Stationer

Phone 486 113 W. lsi

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice In all
Courts

FISHER BLDQ.
Phono 601 .

DR. BRITTIE S. COX.
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

rir.t NaUonal Dank Dldt.
Off(ce I'bona 4S7
Ilea. Fbone 11&0-- J

DRS. ELIJNGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone281

B.A.REAGAN
Oeneral Conbctar

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AH'Kkida
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' - i.'t'.'rsr;,i3
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kyFor
exasWomen

Recowimendedj1

s,sl will host next wdtk
I o r F i 1 c s

Report

' A?

i .AUSTIN, Sept. UP)
Ali Increase the nay women

workers.
employed,

the talwr iJepwtweer. ' -

111 "r "

WestTexasFair
To OpenMonday

DaysHighway Patrol
Texas, Bept 37. (A1- -

CommissionerOf La; Abilene be io

Texas. 27
In of

thdusunda citizens Taylor
adjoining counties during tho

west Tuxas Mon
through Saturdaynlght.--

Flenty entertainment Is. In
(or and despite the

workers In Texas wns recommend- - drought has materially reduc-
ed In tho biennial report of Charlesled crop harvests and affected

atalo labor stock ranges, all deportments In
cr, to Governor Dan Moody In i tho exhibit halls are being filled

, which McKemy states more with, excellent products of the farm
than' half of the women and girls and ranch.

are working- for wages. And due to hard times, partlcu- -
which could not provide them with lar stress this year Is being laid
tlia necessitiesof existence. on the third of the exposition,

'
, his report, McKemy urged the termed "Ablleno Loynl-- r

passageof a minimum wage law for, ty Day," when Abilene citizens will
women workers and for minors of turn out en masseafter a campaign

- both sexes. ithla week for admissions in
1 dt Unknown that tho recom-ladvanc- All passeswill revoked
mondatlon of the labor commls-- ! Including press and poltco slips
floher will have tho support of during the and even fair offl- -
state labor leadershi the next leg-- will be expected to take their
IslatUrc. iturn at tho gates with cash In hand

ilcKemyjilso recommended thelfor entrance.

For Six
ABILENE,

commission--!

employed

Wednesday,

passage of a boiler inspection law For this day, a half-holid- In
As:,one of the means of reducing all official circles of tho city has
tho large number of Injuries from been declared, and manv other of--
XpIoslons. The report cited flccs and business establishment

beneficial results had been obtain-
ed In ,other stated through similar
measureswhich had greatly reduc
ed the loss of life and property,

Resume

of of

In

be

be so employes

Automobile
program
racing,I ...... ..

in a oi conai-natont- ly ,faon showing.
'J .1 7 ' """""'' 4, during the annual autorao-e-d

hat only ope of thelb , ,nsUtnted Inworker, employed In lta A of
a.rnv,,Ugat.onSfDl cXw?l 'l"".!1 Z.Thients employing 653,339
Of tho total number 30
per cent were reported to be worn
en.

Thursday
afternoon's

Stntlstlcs In tho report wlfh
much
cntr'" "

rliowcd that tho average of
87 per cent of the yos In ex-

cess of per week while only 47
per cent of tho women received

reived less than week while
every women
less this amount.

inchest wages

annual

drop

whichresume, ,nltla,
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Friday
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Included

stock.
games

scheduled,
I. . . . .-- .. Ann ..- -

n- - as S15 scnoois lias siaie
champion. Monday afternoonper employed re- -

10
21 of 100 working

rue

Eneles agalnpt
Friday

Sweetwater.

In printing publlshlnc.tMs Is n terrnpin doruy
groups while lowrM wageswcre.whloh slow-)::il- il

Hotels Ujluurunli;. iimvcIImk luillta torral--
workers employed an'ed.

aveiage hours a Officials largest dairy
on an of cattle sheep in history.

fit hours week, report dairy
cloeed.

Fines collected during
covered report

violations of labor laws,

ihurn
front any em-

ploye tb
Texas Bltctrlc
Strvlc Cam-faytbe- yr

sdltsmtrt.

and
14th

Fair from
'day

of
store visitors,

that

that

paid

day.
clals

that
will closed that may
atttend the fair.

raceshave been
ped from this year,
but motorcycle took

inauamw

per cent becnthe stateWere full motorcycle
h"

Wednesday,
entertainment

be by rodeo cxblbl--

"ns--

Includewage
men

$15

received
average

and

will

The Imported

Two also are
both featuring Abilene

much nor wi--- Nino. "'fin
cent of tho men hBh

per
out

than
were

the skill
Big clash with

added entertainment feature
pah! and year lor

the moro than of tho
by and haie bum

Mcn
of 58 whilc expect the

the womenworked average division
the dls-- with the department

the two-ye-

period by the
for the to- -

the

pit
and

An

wee

and
per

Inc Ful
ly are expected In the
poultry dlvhlon.

A "Broadway Comedy
n:lcil S12.5CC whlls wage claims will feature Its closing

Buy your

of

the

football

their
Spring

3.500

week

show-
manv entries.

1.500 fowls

Musical

I

I
I
I

A. J. DUNCAN,
l.rt W.rtk. Tm

Hm

ftti

to- - lf "Htr'lBiIHantfHg .twftte

rcitt weMlnc. Bol ririelpi hv
not yet beta uhnoancfd.
' Prize and exhibitors' premtultis
total approximately, 910,000.

Admonished To
Watch Trucks

t AUBTIN, Tex, Sept- - 27 UP)

Prediction that unless the state
highway patrol enforces moro rig-Idl- y

tho law limiting' tho size,
weight and length of trucks oper-
ating' on stato highways , It will
have hard sledding In gottlng Its
expansion program through the
legislature, is being mode by W. A,

Williamson, member of tho senate
from Bazar county. Senator Wll- -

Hamson, was the author of tho law
establishing tho stato highway pa
trol.

Williamson expressed soma dis
satisfaction with tho operation of
tho patrol, stating that as he had
learned tho patrol was lax In Its
enforcement of this highway .law.
Ho stated that steps should be
taken to prevent overloading' and
that the law prohibiting the opera
tion of cotton trucks wioso con
tents stick out over the sides
should bo enforced. He classes
this practice as highly dangerous
to other motorists on tho hlghwiy
ana siatea it naa oecn me cause
of numerotfs accidents--

The patrol Is working under
great handicap, Williamson admit-
ted, because it has personel of
only 50 men to cover tho entire
state.

Li. G. Pharos, chief of tho patrol
stated that intensive campaigns
had been waged' by patrol In
the cotton growing regions t,o pre-- l

day and flre
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Fifty Locomotives

WnbasbrRailway Company
just received twenty-fiv- e

freight locomotives
Locomotive works complete
order fifty Mountain

locomotives valued athpver $5,000,--
which

drawing specifications
theso locomotives, care-

ful consideration glverl
Wabash receiving typo

would
present freight requirements

Increased epeed tractive
power. Whereas years
drag" freight trans'predominated,

today majjr part freight
business handled lighter trains

relatively higher
speed.

typo locomotive
length

tractive 70,750 pounds,
weighs hundred twenty-fiv- e

They especially adapted
rpecd, economy safety
replace Mikado engine

largo Grecian designed
mada prisoners,

erected state peniten-
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Presentsfor Ladiesof Big
Spring-- NewestFashionsfor

EVENING WEAR
Maurice Shoppe'scollection of fashions for Evening

Wearis now being-- displayed in all their dazzlingbeauty

featuringthe influenceof the Grecianperiod in ma-

jestic graceof line ....and thebrilliance of the jewel

shadesthat wHLintensify your charm in the mannerof

preciousstones. And most interesting of all, they

arereasonablypriced.

Evening
Low at back. . . intricate seaming on skirt

and other smart details that make the

cessfuleveninggown. Satins,crepes,velvets

aremadeto displaytheir splendorby master

designers of fashion. The correct new

lengthsareshown in this greatgroupof new

arrivals.
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To the costumethero must be shoes that will not only
match tho wrap and gown, but that will their Scoresof

in every last and size are in our,
the stock of shoesin thecity. Thesemay behadin theexactshade
of your gown, or in any color that will blendwith it

IMPORTANT
of the In San will

be in Big thatday hewill dye your shoes
any color you
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EveningWraps
recent evening wraps

shows 1930 styles, lovely, high quality

materials,wonderful tailoring, gorgeouscol- - '

oringsandmany detailsthat

instantly impress fashion wise lady

miss. Here makeyour selectionfrom

numerousstyles models.

BeautifulFootwear
complete evening

enhance beauty.
correct styles practically represented

largest,
properly

NOTICE
Maurice Robinson,proprietor Maurice Shoppo Angelo,

Spring Monday. During gladly
desire.
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fry Air Mail
(Continued Fibrn Page 1)

route, thu stop wilt bo abandoned.
Connecting ttlth planes fnjm

Boston, New York. Philadelphia
and other eastern cities, ships will
leave Atlanta nt 8 a. m, stopping
In Jackson nnd Bhreveport and ar-

riving in Dallas nt 3:03 p. m. They
fly on to Ft Worth, leaving at 8 10

u. m. the following day and reach-
ing here nt 10:40 n. m. for n 20--
mlnuto Bton. El Vaao will be reach'
cd n 12:16, mountain time, Tucson
nt 3:33 p. m. Phoenix nt 4.40 p. in.
nnd Los Angeles at 7:11 p. m , Pa'
rifle time.

Eastbound ships will leave Los
Angeles at 8:33 n. m.. Pacific time.
reaching El Paso at 12'5S p.

mountain time and Big Spring at
4:40 p. m., central standard time.
Fort Worth will be reached nt 7 p.

m for the over night stop The
ships will reach Atlanta at 6 15 p.

m. the following day. ,

Three Hours
The flying time betweenPan An-

tonio and Big Spring will be 3 hours
5 minutes. Ships will leave here at
4:55 p. m., 15 minutes after the east-boun-d

ship on the Los Angeles-Ab-Ucn- e

line arrives for Its
stop. The ships from San Antonio
will arrive nt 10 35 a. m.
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w ill recall SUPERIORQUALITIES it
possessed polishing of floors,

and autoS.

Representatives this EXCELLENT

polish are now demonstrating again in

you are invited

for a DEMONSTRATION.

MONEY JBACK GUARANTEE

Sold exclusively

through:

THE

White House
"The BestPlace Buy or Sell"

B. Pickle, Prop.
11901 S; Scurry Phone

No. 2 Store; Camp Coleman

Its regular procedure,and con'
slder any measure and finally pass
It If desired; nnd emergency

submitted by Governor
as such aro to consideredut any
time,

The other amendment affecting
legislative procedure provides for
a mileage to cents
per Instead of the twenty
cents per mite now provided
constitution; nnd ten dollars per

instead the five now
provided by 'he constitution.
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effect now andlastinguntil November 1930--on models

reduction made because anoverstock NEW Chevrolet
models. believe business up-gra- de offer-

ing CHEVROLETS thesereducedprices helping

place money circulation. theseprices Chevrolet DELIV-

ERED Spring.
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Miss AenesCarrieHonors'

'& BrideTolkWitJi TenTable

' ft Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. Genlry ami The Hon
orcc Win Prizes; Color SchemeIs Orch-

id, Pink mid Green ,

vJSoa?6ushmgHforiQredWith Pre-Nupti-al

"Y juadseAJnFriday Evening
'George

Mfas Agnes Currie entertained Friday ev.oning at her
liome on Scurry streetin honor of Miss Mdry Lou Cushlng,
who will marry Hubert C. Stipp on Wednesday,Oct. 8.

a. Miss Currie used the wedding colors, orchid, pink and
green, in her decorations.The scorepads,and tallies, yind
painted, representedbrides and bridesmoids.
, Mrs. Robert Parks won high score, Mrs. George. Gantry
won cut high and Miss Mary
Lou guest prize.1 A A 1
Mrs. ParksBand Mrs. Gentry AmO AjVtXllU)
prcsuilieu uiuii yuta iu iuiu
Gushing.

,
d-Jii- a TinThe gifts were uriipped and l!cJ ' , jtlllllCO J. I1C

In the three cclois '

The rcfrcihmtnt3, moulded lie
cream wedding bells, and take,
wore aerved by flss Currie, ansls
led by Misses Dorothy and Jena
Joiilan. Mrs. Temp Currie and Mis Group In SessionAt HomeRobert Currie

Plate faora wcio sprays of flow- - Of Mrs. D
era with u wedding bell attache. Fislipr
by a colored ilbbon.

The following wore guests. Hist

' -
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f
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es Mary Lou Cushlng, Gertrude a study tho primitives In
Mclntyre. Loulso Shic, Louise ltnlinn painting was taken up at
Jordan. Helen Hadcn, Doiothv the tccond meeting of the Arno
Jordan, Andreo WalKet. JcanettcAit Club cstcrday morning at the
Pickle, Lillian Joidnn. Clara Se-- heme of Mrs Bernaid Fish-i- -
crest. K'hcl Evins Jena Jordan Mrs risher was also tho leader
Frances Melton Georgia Kirk Da-- and gnc a summary on the 'Dawn

ls Dorothy Homan Juanlt--i of Jtallan Ait '
Ralph Lethn Amcrson, Helen Fi Mi 8 J T Brooks discussed the
lionner, Verda Kuth Graham, Lo Madonna Enthroned ' bj Clnmbuo:
len.i Kuglns, Elsie Jeanctto Bir Kuctllnl Madonna by Duccio and

Claia Pool. Dorothy Ellington 1" Apostles' by Caalllni
Katfe Bell Bojce and lone Alice Mim Ioi Fisher discussed
Drake l'' ' 'iiotlo

Medanipa D H Reed, W T le pictures, "Madonna En
Cushlng M W Paulsen, Chaile-- , thinned Giotto and the 'Meeting
jlhabmpHnhrtPftrk--i Olnreni i' 'n' ' flHTU find Anna also u- -

ar,
son Geoigc Gentry. G A Barnett
W 13 Conner, T E Jolinson II
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Koherg. Winl- - Mi3 C. returned to
.rinei vug'na nnn iiin.nome in friuay,

Mno FnhrenVnmr'1 tho guest of here su
wis a visitor. Mrs V. F. Anthony.

The next licctlng will bo
Fddlc Lees, Mary Vance KeneastcrIf ft

tho for A, C. C. at Abl

ii: Al.l.... Pln,1,rnc ''no where will bo a student
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. , ' . . luring omlng
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and .Ashley, who Mexico.
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vesterdav In tho Dilhs and nephew and his wife,
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ed nt end of Week this i to El where
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Mir. Holly Is
GiMMl SurprisePart) J. Williams

Celelxatlng tho bluhdav anm -- Ptlng
crsary of the hostess, Mr. anJ

Mr 111 Holly entertainedInform
a buffet supper at

inn) amm on 'inurf-da-
night of this Tho uffnl;

as a pleaBunt surpii'o to
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carried by her hutbanil
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was teady to

Following tha suppei, nnd
forty-tw- o were id a late
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OZONA-IJARNIIAn- T

OZQN.V. Sept 27. UP)
promise that the contractwould be'
let foe conbtructlon of the Ozonn--'
Barnhart road early in October has"
been made the highway
commission Davidson, he
said on Ills return from a recent
tsit In
Work on tho road expected to

by tho first of
Davidson

HIGHWAY 10 tlOOSTED
BRADY. Sept. 27. (INS)

An organization to ptomoto tho de
velopment of State Highway No.
10 to Del Rio via

was hero tht week.
"Highway 10 'is the
I1UU1C 111U JlCf
tlon.

Representatives from every coun
ty ttaverscd tho 377 stretch
between nnd tho

border were present at the
mcetlmr. Fred

BltfUianker of Brownwood, was elected
of the association.
designation for tho en

Uio stretch la to be sought.

SCHOOL UOV
Jack Sullivan, was

Injured Friday when
ho was by an uutomobllo
ironi oi tne nigrt scnooi, tie was
taken to the Spring hospital
Ills injuries nnd he
was telcased soon after emergency
treatmentwas given

"California's state park system
win ua increased to total of 33.--
000 acre by" 'establishment of a

In the Jacintomountain!
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Children Flock For20cLunches

Teachersand Parents Delighted With
The New P.--T. A. Cafeteria
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and Butter
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wished to th.in'. the nan who
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Tho Study met
Mrs. R W. Henry yesterday after-
noon at her homo on
street.

The program wai on Child Delin
quency and Mrs. JamesRlvcs was
tho leader.

program wat as follows
Child In His
by Qcorgo Beaid

Does Behavior Depend on
Health" Mrs. M. A .Cook.

"If tho Child Has Taking Ways'
Mrs Emory
An kalk on

quency as seen by the teacher was
given by Mrs &.ory

Those present were Meadamct
George Beard, R E Blount, V. D.
Cornelison, M. A Cook, H.

v": Hon.
Rives. Stewart,

Mary
Tho yearly piogram of the

follows.
10

"Of all the which
mankind called bc--
ing n by far tho lm- -

pon-ait- ."

ON

Problems tho
Child, Ch. lit

"How tho Growing Pains
of Youth 'Tho Parent
Jan 1930 pa,'e 13

"This Business of Being a "Mothher to B of Tho Parent
Spring. 1930. 18
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"Tho Parent-Chil- d

lu Every-
day

Magazine

page

page

Cafe- -
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with

If the Baby Select Its "Pa
Better Honcs nnd Gardens

Sept 1929, page 32
Hostess Mrs Blount
Leader Mrs Ncrman

24
PROGRAM ON

AND
Obedience and Discipline" Ev-

ine So
Ch Vlll.

Obedience, tho Vanishing Vir-
tue" The Parent Magazine. Feb,

page 28.
"New Ideas About Obedience"

Parent Magazine; Nov 1929

Opr three hundred "Ho Cfl
attended the P."1"1" Magazine. Sept., 1929, page

church
president

took

kind

The

Discipline Versus
Better Homes and Gardens, Oct,

10123, page 42
"Fewer and
The ParentsMagazine, Jan 1929

page
Hostess Mrs Cornenson.
Leader Mrs Moor
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dren?" Tho Parent Magazine.
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Pets?"
Tho Parent Magazine,
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Program
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And Smith Short '
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at of Mrs. Steve Ford in ,
four to six. l
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Relationship
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recentmarriage Faught
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Chlld.

Meet Cushiig HonorGfiesff
"Delinquent

OBEDIENCE

Friday
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organisation
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Punishment"

Better Punishments"
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What Shall Give the Chil

Dec. 1928, page
Have

1929.
page 13

Aug. 1929,

Year
jiago

Mrs.

llANUAUV
SEN

Sex" the
WIT.

zine, 1929, page

Tile
page

uenso
Tho

Mcsdamcs Parks, Harry Hurt, Frailer1
Tracy Present Program of

Music

members the thencm--
uwiy uiguiiizeu Wlul

tea the Edwards Heights
yesterday afternoon

Cushinjr, whose comine vL
wedding Hubert Stipp was recently

shower honor
Jill XldS .one

Party
Visitor

Kcaclings

Hyperion entertained
nypenonc-iU-

encajrement
Chapman announced,

lfio TJI UnIltCil Cushing,'

For

Henrj.rSC" BarneyMcMam.s
Wallace.!

l'ARENT-CIIIL- I)

Angelo

DISCIPLINE

UK&TRUCTIVE'

Occupation.

DKCKMUKR

Robert

Reed entertained
Saturday morning honor Mrs.
Barney McMinus of Kent,

guest Richardson
houie decorated with

flowers Fahrcnkamp
high presented
lingerie McManus

presented guest prize,

Reed serving
luncheon Miss Clara

following guests Meudamcs
Richardson, McManus,
Stegncr, Victor

IBarcus, Dick Reed,

Misses Clara
ncs

ChristiansTo
HaveProgram

Fifth Mondoycryua everyday Women's Auxiliary
cieties of the of Big

will meet at tho First
Church nfte

noon at 3 o clock. The
will bo given by the various co
operating organizations.

Congregational Hymn
My iycs

Scripture Reading Mis. J R

Mrs Jim Parks

group.
Reading Mrs. A. M Orr.
Piano Solo Mrs. Bruce

Woilc in the
Carl Blomshicld

One act "An in
First

Lee
Hymn "Blist Be tho Tie '

iJunc. 1929 page 19
to Tell Children

12

Her Sex' Own Book, 117
Own

page

Mrs.

Mrs Glaser
'Keeping Quarantine" Leader Mri

2.1
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Ch.

fsence' -- The Parent Pin Tho Parent
May, pago 21 Oct . page 16

'Teach Your Child to '

K'rs 1 Milnei of the Albert M "' Thru Pf "lie
M. Fisher Co n.mm lull rcturne.- - wov. iaj pi e L'l

WI1I

The

from trln to mnikpts shel Hostess Mra ' and Habit
boucht niilllm rv that Leader Mrs Hoard. r's Bool:

store
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ties
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M

i
lalk 'h.l

21
Children

'Every Boy The
Pirent 1929,

"Tilings Children to
Do' Patent

'The
Mother's to

Chi'd's
Hostcs--
Lcadir Henry.

AND

'Toja Cona Every

"Should Chlliren
Jan,

"Toys Slasat--

Homei' Patent
18

1929,
Mrs.

PrpiuiHnir
The

Parent

caramon Edu

Club

from
Miss and1

w11"
Miss who

Emory

linge-
rie

assisted

Martin, Wilburn
Fisher,

Dieanor Antley,

regular me3t- -

churches
Spring
Christian Monday

program

"ppen

Creath.
Prayer
Womena' Quartet Methodist

Frazier.
Paper, "W'omens'

Church"
playlet Evening

China.' Christian.
Reading Mrs Weathers

page1

Mothers page

Hostess--

ilYNUARY
PROGRAM HABITS

Reagan,

Magazine Through

Correptlnp- - Problems
Magaiinc,

page 128
Hostess Mr' Glenn
Leader Mrs Glnser
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"Enuresis" Evcrlsv Problems
tho Kvervl'V hClid. Ch. VI.

Thumli-urkln- g nnd Nail-Bitin-

Even-dn- interns the Every-
day Child Ch VII.

'TrMri'nr ur Bby to Regular-
ity" The Magazine, Jan,
1929 nire

"Ge.llne; "'sited
Rett, r and

Oct.. ID) ingo
Mn Hax-war- d

FrnilUARY 20
I'ROGRsI IIKRFTIITY

rVA'IRONMENT
"Heredltv nnd Envlionment '

Evervdsv Pioblems the Evcry-di- v

Child. Ch I
'Inlerplnv Heredity and

ronmept" Studj? Magazine,'Mifr.
"Hnpdtv Ttmlronnient nnd

Elhlc"- - Pliild Stud Mauazinc.
Mur. 1129.

With

AM)

Eni
1929.

"Msklnc Moit HcicdltN- "-
ChlM Stndv Mst-azln- Mar. 1929

Hofdli" Predestination Tmln
Ine." Tho Trilnlnir Human
PlKiit Rnrbnnk. Ch VII.

"What Hnm-- i Can Do Chll- -

ihen" Rtlpr nnd Gardens,
ii". IB-"-

) pige 21

- -- -' .- - ,.,.. ,. i ,.. ....
Glowing Up" Rqtlew and dls-- l'1" '

cusslon tho book "" Miiiinnn,
Your

Maga

junior

Lou

Trals

"What

dens,

flilM

Hostess Mrs Henry.

Gar- -

M" Delrldge,
MARCH 0

1'ROGIIVH CfAR.(TEK
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wua uiu nonor guest, xao tea ,

of the chartermembers ofthovj
Junior riypenon.

Mrs B. Reagan met tho guesta Xi, jl
ua uiey urriveu. UHloo receivings
line were Mrs. W. P. CUshlniT. Drci-- J
ident of tha Hyperion club! Mr. W?

Parks,president of the Jun-- "'
lor1 Hyperion club; Miss Verbena. 1
Barnes, pf tho vj

and Miss Clara Prfol. vkm.
president of the Junior? 'Hyperion. . iZ

Tho were punch in 'xfeti
tho sun by Mao rtZM
tora ana Mary Alice MIss h- - ,

Ford wore a pastel green frock and
Wilke wore a yellow

one. These colors were carriedout
all of the decorations. Ttiev-.AW- )

served yellow punch from a. punch xbyti
bowl banked with yellow roses atul ?I
,vy- - . , r,

airs. v. uusmng, president "of i ,.
the Hyperion, made lntroductoryy;5-f- '
talk at tho opening of the fprogram and Mrs. Robert i
iesponded to this talk in behalf" JS3Jof the Junior Cluh. i afl--- . , . a

Mrs Harrv Hurt "'JTiihii .vl
Danco" by Nathaniel Dett and latere $

..A. l l .t & 2JuLiuuiiifmiiieu iurs, nooerc varies --n

Fred Bowles. ,"' -
guests and Mrs. Bruce Frazier-mine- r .r
Sing, Sing, On the Wingaccom-- ''

B Reagan made a short' '
talk at the Installation of the

VJV

Mis

S1ll t nfflflnHH 4at h a SUH h4--' f.uu ui&.c,if wuw uxu; .oars .nou-- vrf Pnil, nMoMant. ri m 27'a
Pnnl vlnp.npAolilAnl. HMfa 'Pa..
Smith, recording secretarys Miss
Jena corrennnndlnt J nurm. .
tary; Mrs. Glenn, treasurer; ftfe
Mrs. C. K. Bivinirs. narllnmenfnr--
Ian and Miss Ada Lingo. crlUc. '"11

Miss Ford and Miss then
nresented thnfrlftn tn xrim, rttii- - ..
ing piled on largo trays and tied in
the COlor. VAlInnr nnit tmtnn HTm, ...... ,

toru mauc a short presentation i.1--
talk in' which she'rAnd n
noim. . ,

t- - --. , ..- -$

In the dlnlnir mnm Mw tnt,nr '

Piner. Mm. J. TV RIIo Vwrtikl., JX&t
i,l. -

-- i ;.-- r:- - "r""r" sjriuiiim, iuui iurs. rora seryea uio -

guests ice cream and cake in tho - ) z
colors .green and vellow.-- -- Tiin fn ?t;.. ..-- , .
oie was iigntea wun tall yellow,
and green and the
piece was of yellow roses,-- ivy and
fern,

A--

a
Guests thn Iuh vi

wcro Miss Christine Hoffman "of . Al?
vansaa uixy, a micst or Miss .Ada l1

ajiufcw, m iuia. w. viarK xiruwli
of Dallas, guest of JHis. Uonicr,Mo-Nc-

Thnao nraosnt ufami iraJM..
Parks, A. Coffee. t1?!

Tracy Smith, Harry J. V(
1 .Inmna T1 n.iuib. r rtf "fc'..ww, hu...m , WIUUA9. 1. IV. .'X!r. i i ,,,,, Tr II

William FahrenkamD. S. TTnw H
Albert Ffslier. H t&J.. -- -. ......u, , J.
Bruce Frazier, R. McNt-w.-- , ft.

"Habits"- - Ev. rvdty Problems W H Martin. Shine Philips; Hob-- i "
tho Everyday II eit Piner. B V. Van 0

ni Ulcson. C. T. Gpnrt i.... - - ,

T

Magazine, PSfent

Trniring

'

a

Round

fi

Right
Riby"

Hostess

i.-k-
.

Leailet

...
Crazv"

Mar.,

cation

Robert

""Hy- -
perlon

guests served
porch MissesZilirfh

Wllito.

pastel
'te',

'short
Parks

nlaved.

Junior

Jordan,
Walter

Wllko

tapers center--

besides mamtmra

Robert Walter
Glenn, Hurt,

Trlnar.llnn
Homer

"Corrprl Rphnvlnp Trnlpma Wnthon.

Enioy

Pirent

Homes

Hrn'cs

"When
1029,

J u roung, seth Parsons and .,
Misses Verbena Barnes. Acnes "f

ICunle, Jena Jordan, Clara 'Pool, y
uoiotiiy Jordan, and- Mary Lou i CvSr,,v,in .. .. i

-

Old ResidentsGuests Af
Of Dr. and Mrs. Burnett 'h

and Mrs. W. C. Barnett hiiit,v''W
their ciipst lnnf wp,ldnil &

Harnett's niece Mrs. J. B, Klrbo
and nephew and wife Mr and Mrh.
Den npnrlnf- - Tlonatf
coniDanv with them rppntlv
turned from a visit .with relatives
In El Paso. Mrs. Klrbo and M- -
Dearlng ere former residents fjf
Big Spring, having lived here some
twenty flvo years ago when then-fathe- r

H. G. Dearlng was Sheriff
of Howard County. Aftera few 1
days visit with Dr. and Mrs-- Bsr--
nett Mr Klrbo and Mr., and Mis,,
ueanngTcturnea to their respeo-tiv-o

homes in Dallas and Fort
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Dearlng will
also visit Durant, Oklahoma,

Mr. Leonu Ituak Ihrig
Recovering At Settles

Mrs Lcona Rusk Ilirlg, culinary
expert who collapsed a week ago
Thursday while delivering the third
or four lectures in Tho Herald's
annual cooking school, is recover-
ing rapidly at her suitein the Set-
tles hotel, whero she is guest of
her long-tim-e friends, Manager
Fi W. Crow and Mrs. Crow of the
hotel. A transfusionof blood, nd--,

ministered when she was in a cri-
tical condition, was followed by al-
most startling improvement In her--
condition. A son, who Is with tho

nnvlronm-n- t tiio Anhltect of ?nker '10.Ul3 ln8an. Anlom,?; lma,,.
of

w.

iciuiiitu ituiiiu unit tJtriiiu.wiui
CVU'llU LUI0,

.Mlfit, HAMS TO PLAINVICW
Mis Nell Daa, employo of the

county cloik'j office, left Saturday
to spend the celt-en- d wllh her,
mother at rialnvlew.

V. L Crownrlch Fort Worth'
ilir Mim, nl nrlni. lnrot i.f

i'iT,""?., ",r..T',irit Wclrto
IMtop .t CuT'sHli
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Bebe
VastDance
ChorusUsed

In Spectacle

Daniels In Jlixianai'
- - - - 'at- Icil'f-

ipai
. ' i" I "' "' I .

HappyDays
SelectedFor
Queen Screen

Ish sellings. cnrffnll
Two Hlllldl'wl Trained tunics, colorful ensembles, beautl--

Danct'i-- h Interpret
Southern Songs

Is

,iui Bins, spectacular uewii-
surprlc. new music

.catchv ongs, sidesplitting jokes
all these and arc

Louisiana Negro "hoc 'n 'Happy Days.' Fox Moyictonc
,. all star all talking musical rom- -Grapeville Tw ists,downs, nnro whch b,,,,.,,at ,hc

quaint Square danCCS. StatCl.V Jju(.en Theatre Monday and Tucs- -

Virginia reels, poinas anada. ,

SChottlSChCS, VOVeil into a Featured In the picture are 100

VoreCOUS fabric Of modernheadllners of stnge and screen.

jazz 111 music and dance reD-iT- n' '"elude Will Rogers. Janet
Oayn0 Walter Catlett. Charlesvivid colarful danceresentthe Fnrr,n, Jam j corbett. wiuiam

numbers of Radio Pictures collier sr, victor McLagien, Ed--I

glamorous musical drama of mund Lowe. Warner Baxter, Ann

thO gav Old South, "Dixiana." Pennington. El Brendel. Sharon
Ltin Tom Patrlcola, J Haroldto the Ritztneiu. to--coming M'urraj UaUd KolIlns Paul Pagr,

day. Mond.1V and Tliesdav. "Whispering" Jack Smith. George
Pearl Eaton Chorus MacFarlane Frrink Richardson,

W. hundred trained dancer Z'r? FS
member of the FeaH Ea.r-- f525"H.s'mTs c.
us. both men and women, partlcl- -

pate In this original musical play A delightful romance leads up
in which Bcbe Daniels 1 starred the minstrel sequencewith Its

with Eerett Marshall, magnificent gorgeous costumes and dazilingly
baritone of the Metropolitan Opera beautiful settings in which 20 or
Cnmpanj,. more musical numbers are a part.

The women, dressed In crinolines One of the outstanding numbers
hoop skirts, basques and leg o' presents Victor McLagien and

sleetes of days long since rnund Lowe in a mirth protoking
amshed.recall the tender romanc-- 'ketch called "Vic and Eddie" In

es stirring loes. glamorous spirits wnicn tney twin sing ana ngm.
of those times The men. garbed Another, and for Which a special
in too hats, barn door trousers set ws created. Is presented by
and the flowing hirsute adorn-Sharo- n Ljnn and Ann Pennington i

nients of the 1840 s. bring back the entitled "Snake Hips" in which she
-- lately charm and grace and chi- - i supported by a dancing chorus
alrj of an historic period in Anicri of M beautiful girls
can hmor Charlei Farrell and Janet Gay--

Mis Eaton dance director for nor hae an effective number
Radio Picture "pent man weeks Will Build a Little World of Our
in research planning her danceen Own ' El Brendel has a laugh--i
sembles She isited New York aDle Iu" ana corge uisen anu
and Nw Orleans, studying- private Hl3 Music are prominent all
collections and library data to se-

cure accurate and authontathe In-

formation for her danceyogues and

Xew Danv ogue
The result has been a reyolu-tiona- rj

departure in ensembledanc-
ing as well as one of the mo--t col-

orful chorus wardrobes eyer assem-
bled for either a &tage or motion
picture produc-io- Because of
the use of Technicolor in man) im-

portant ensemble scenes of the
film, it was necearj to blend the
colors of thee difficult costumes
harmoniously

Dixiana " an original lyrical dra-
ma, introduces to film fans the'
magnetic personality and superb
yoice of the man who thrilled the
celebrated Diamond Horseshoeof
the Metropolitan, Eyerett Marshall,
baritone

Marshall handsome suave a bril-
liant actor and a singer of such
rare power and beauty as to haye
been acclaimed on the singing
stage as the greatest of contempo-
rary baritones makes his debut op-

posite Bebe Daniels, whose yoice
thrilled the world with its loyely
melodies in "Rio Rita.'

Radio Pictures' entrustedthe di- -

2

I

Lay

uims,
derlng and

inoie. promised

'We

through the minstrels episodes
.a'Jolos are sung by J Harold Mur-

ray Frank Richardon. Whisper--,
ing' Jack Smith and George Mac-- i
farlane and there are a number of
chorus and dancing numbers all In
a colorful setting of a minstrel
firt part

The grand finale "A on a
Piece of Wedding Cake is. said to
be one of the most spectacular and
surprising features eyer brought to
the all talking screen

reclion of "Dixiana ' to the man
whose talented craftsmanship and
artistic genius visualized and con-
ceived "Rio Rita" and "Hit the
Deck' Luther Reed Harry Tiern-e- y,

one of the greatest of musical
comedy composers wrote: the mu
sic, and Anne Caldwell, equally fa
mous, did the book and lyrics.

The cast includes the foremost
comedians of the screen. Bert
Wheeler and Robert Woolsey. Dor- -
othy Lee. Jobyna Howland, Joseph
Cawthom Ralf Harolde, Edward)
Handler, Bruce Covington Ra-- (
mond Maurel and Bill Robinson,'
famous Negro tap dancer A gigan-
tic total of 5000 persons takes part
in this miracle screen production

esBBIMlHHsBsBssTMsBBite' - T TTTiTV'TnTlflrT

MONDAY -- - TUESDAY

pnrwT K all talkingif 4)3 MUSICAL MOVIETONE j

HL s! with supremestars '

wNriftWBF f 5ac and screen

rfiSLJ-- 1 Jonef Gaynor,Will Rogers, Charles
JtW.Vv-W- - 77 Fnrroll Fl Rronrlatl Willinm Trillir.

j8JL- - JK I Sr., Tom Patricola,Walter Catlett, J.

wfjfTf) I Harold Murray, MarjoneWhite,Warner
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHa D CJbb J I C IV. I m k4d a aiua m k

HflBk' "" UUAICI, kUIHUIIU LUYTO, UIIUIUII i.yilll,
II .vr Gnamt Olten with hit miuir nnA

vrg&cL' other Movietone mighty

JsrC.flkv f fl HviLlifitf fiiMfit Trt
SMK fc "

. T . '

iH-- S WILUAMFOX

H im. --o v
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Young Starri In, "Good News"

--r --c imKm3temzHmamBm'jm
irTlrffrfrrr,wTnlltM?Wr Aii m
i vmMmmmtmrnwmm

MARy LAWLOD end STANLEY SMITH ,n GOOD NEWS 4
These charming young personswill bo seen in Ritz Theater's feature

for Friday and Saturday of this week. A strongcast appearswith them.

'The Week's Theatreprogram

RITZ
"Dixiana," with Bebe Daniels;Pathesoundnews; comedy,

"Chinatown Fantasy."
Wednesdayand Thursday

"Courage,"starringBelle Bennett; Fox soundnews'; com-
edy, "Follow the Swallow." i

Friday, Saturday
"Good News,"with Bessie Love andStanleySmith; Para-

mount soundnews; comedy, "Whisper Whoopee."
QUEEN

Mondayand Tuesday
"Happy Days," with Charles Farrell andJanetGaynor;

three Vitaphoneacts.
Wednesdayand Thursday

"The Second Floor Mystery," with Grant Withers and Lo-ret- ta

Young; Paramount soundnews; comedy, "Captain in
His Roll."

Friday and Saturday
"Concentratin' Kid," starring Hoot Gibson; Fox sound

news;comedy, "Si. SI, Senor."

Belle Bennett In Mother Role

iitWMs''alLBgllgMiy

iliH.Vet.Hi.BHaBSiii.i.H

Scene fmom
!8S3ja!3ES5SS

'Courage'-- 7 iji i Production
This stirring drama will be the Rit Thf.i'ei s feature Wednesdiy

and Thursday of this week It stais Belle Bennett In the lole of .i
mother, who unlike the ususal screen mothei is full of gaety and
lauchter

'GoodNews Broadway Success,
PresentsBessieLove In Her First

100 Per Cent Musical ComedyHit
GOOD NEWS,' which yylll ovn dins Kit Kat

Friday at the Ritz Theatre, v,u Sammy Lit- s
produced by Mctro-Goldyv- Mayn of dancing ensembles, ataged.th'
under of Edgar Mie spectaculir chorus numbers is
Gregor and Nick Grinde, yvith Be-- mil k individual dancing special
sic Loye in the featured role tie-- ,

This is a production of unL-u- ur The .and lyrics by
because it brings to th" Sjlya, Brown and Henderson in

screen the famous Broadyyav sue--

by Lawrence Schwab and ' 'Varsity
B G DeSvlya intacr with The l?e-.- t Things in Life Arc
of the original cast apeparing in Free, He s a Man, '

supporting roles

Joj

Edgar MacGregor, who co--

reeled, produced the original stag.
presentation, as yvell as ma jy nth
er New York hits, including the
reepnt "Hesert Sonir." "Neyv Moon

Klub

clude Good
Lucky

many
Ladies'

'

Youth.'
' ' ' andToday's Day

Girl of Phi" c

Eroyyn, George
Innrt "Poilnw Thru Nick Waid Rccsle Montcomerv. Georse
last was of "The Waggncr and Russell Robinson
Bishop Murder and has sev include "I Feel ' Ge?,
enty short subjects But I'd Like You, Happy, '

to his directorial 'Football," 'If Not Kissing
Thi. i. R...I. first 100 Mr" and "That's How You Can

cent musical comedy portrayal Tell We re
She in paired with Gus Shy, th The adapjed the screen
well comedian, wno Dy i ine
repeats the role he famous love triangle between the football
on the stage. sings and hero and two A champion- -

dances In several numbeis ship game decides the affair.
nnri frivo. a imliir The Mcture. with a roreeous' ... . . . .. . ... .!
with comedv material. nnaie in natural coior, is iiimeu,

The cast includes upon a scale and has been
Dorothy McNulty, produced upon a strictly musical
and Billy also were In comedy music, dancing and
the stace version of the comedy sounding the keynote
musical hit. Miss Lawlor Bgaln ap--

pearing in the Ingenue lead. Miss
McNulty featuring the Varsity Jlnnl (2ihann
Drag numbers and Taft playing Ml IMIUQUII
the freshman part. .

Stanley Smith, one of the talking
screen's newest singing juveniles,
la teamed with Miss Lawlor in
carrying the Interest He
last played In "Sophomore" and
"Sweetie," In which he won out-
standing recognition.

Others In the cast are
(Ukulele Ike) Edwards, who needs
no introduction; Lola of
"Speakeasy fame: Delmar Daves,

who scored In "So
Thla Is College"; Frank McGIynn,
noted his Abraham Lincoln
characterizations; Jackson,
who waa the detective In fBroad
way" on and screen, and Abe
Lyman a famous band.

Lyman's band plays the musical
score throughout the enure pic-

.where

director

direction

music

the News,
Drag,' in Love.

Walk Collegiate," Flaming
"Happy Days, "Tait

hong, the
Pi Beta

Interpolations by Nacio Herb
Arthur Freed,

Grinde

Case" Pessimistic."
talkie to Make

credit. You're
rave's

per
story, for

known stage ranees manon, concerns
made

Bessie s.

noyel
iwrfurniinM'...

supporting lavish
Mary Lawlorj

Taft, who basis,
collegiate1

throughout

UUL

romantic

Cliff

Lane,

author-acto- r,

for
Tom

stage

Picture Comes
To R&R Queen

Hoot Gibson, who has thrilled
the heartsof young and old with
his daring adventurea and clever
comedy in hia western picturesfor

number of years, will be seen
again in his newest drama of the
west, "The Concentratin' Kid'1
which comes to 'the Queen Theatre
Friday and Saturday,

Gibson has dared to brjng Into
his stories modern elements and
nventlons, still retaining' the tradi
tions and atmosphere of tho real
wild and romantio west. The au
tomobile and the airplane have
been utilized to develop the theme

lure, tub is weir xirst American in a nuniDer or nis recentpictures,
engagement since returning from end now the radio becomesan Inv
a

a

triumphant European tour,jortant elements In "Th. Conceh-l-l
they were featuredLontratln'Kid." v ,nJ,.i,UJr.wj

Lgretta Young,
. Grant Withers .

In QueenPictureS V f

Although Loretyn Young Is one
of tho youngest featured players In
the' talkies, sho is a seasoned
Veteran. of tho screen..ILorcttn,
who Is featuredWith CJrnrit With-ersTl- n

'Tho Second Floor 'Mys-
tery," WarnerBros, a'nd Vitaphono
mystery comedy-melodram- a at tho
Queen thcatro Wednesday And
Thursday, started her careeras a
child star with tho perennial Fan
ny Word.

When Loretta had attnlncd hrmiddle 'teenfe she'was called back
from Echool Info pictures. An extra
In "Naughty But Nice." she win
takenby ColleenMoore, tho star ( f
tho picture, and given a small bit.
A lone-ter- contract with thf
First National and Vitaphono mm
panlea followed, which glyes her
featured roles

BEBE

DANIELS
and

EVERETT

MARSHALL

Star of the

Metropolitan Opera

In A Mighty

Human

DramaMade

Possible

By

SuperHuman .

Achievement

Mother Of Mifah And Gayetrf,
Something?Nfew, Comes To Screen-- ,.

- In 'Courage,'With Belle Bennett

of
Ing

ofi
an on

now tho of
on

In tho of Ben
nett in

her and

ful for to cry". .

la onft .'
eat ftn'd .of of j

and film ti
has two continents t

Into the andT,

hef chll- - Mlss .In ' Cour
in motion ;. -. .a ..i... iago iosch npr hiupictures and on tho aro usu-jdre- n beginning to leavo nor for tho cnn ..kd., nc(, children nnd hiraelf '

ally great Llfo nnd lUjIch aunt who her, aret UlcrvorIltStruggles, the difficulties brine
up their children Ntnd flghttng

tho adversities HfVapparorMy
have extraordinary effect

comes mother
mirth gaycty

person
Warner

going ogatnst

Anwomen Tlierd
"IIumorcsnUe3 nfthff ViirlP

bcsl Ihlj typo atnge
play: "Madnno X,"1 which

mado tllssolvo
tears: "Over

Itnahy others.
"Hill"'

Berftiott'aThotlier
Aiiuuic-nge- u mothers

atogo
weepers, hatea elmVnoelaicvcnwhon lhlpea

talking

a'd tho audincc la choked,'"""",, 'If --iT Lsml!e--o smile that Is somewhat a cmoi,lin. ,hJ doe, nntpuVVftv
crooked nnd far moro nf feeling t ,f t wcn hcr mQncy
than tears and atrucglci on. 1..., , i.- - ., i,..ri.. t.

their tear-duct- s. They flow easily "evlng that she cnn win hcr chll- - C0JS Blacr,in.aw pcr3uadc8sovcial 1t
and copiously and upon the allght-'drc- n back. .u. i.n.i ..'..-.- ., .i.i .n."
cat provocation.

But
and tho

screen Belle
Bros. Vitaphono

joiim

novcr

be--

Ul UIU I 11IU1I Fill," ll- -
'Courngo" Is therefore a new -- ,. nnd mnkn .their home with tho

kind of 'rnothnr love' plcturp. imi nunt. ,iN-- t ,,v'
that la . absorbingly beautiful. Al- - "Courage,' tho latest WarncV, ,
though tho tedit! do not come tntolBros. nnd yltaphono comody-diia'm-a

eves of the mother nortraved hv i. tr. ,' ni dm n tu ttllr i- -

talking picture. "Courage,-- baaedBelle Bennett, they will atand In heater Wednesday and Thursday
upon the Torn Barry stage play of the eyca of hcr audiences an free-- 0f this yccU.
tho same title. Miss Bennett, the ly perhaps as they stood In tho eyes j - ",.
weeplnft mother of "Stella Dallas, of those who saw her in "Stella, - - se
has struggles nnd difficulties Dallas." "Courago'" never yields to Fred Han Is, Tulsa, Okla., deputy
enough In "Courage," but shojdespalr nvdo.moit of the "motlii Isherlff, has traveled 108,394 nilles In tt
meets them In a spirit of mirth love'' pictures. Thero has been a,18 months to return,550 prisoners
and gaycty. Even whan things aro long list of them, and very succcss-yvantc-d In Tulsa.

MONDAY and

TUESDAY

THE MOST COLOSSAL

ATTRACTION OF ALL

SHOW AGES

SPLENDOR HEARTACHE COMEDY . . .

IN A WORLD OF UNBRIDLED CARNIVAL!

cawmosM

33sssk5i
Night of ImpassionedAbandon in a City

Mad With KeAolry
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Song-Mnd- ned and Lot

Tossing Discretion to the Winds .

Forsrettlng to be Cureful in the

Ln- -t Feyered Hours of Murdl J
Gras! . . Tyyo Men jm
and a Woman to Fight ,gft

,--"S '"or! ,m

.ssssssssssK.. " "TssbbbbbbbbX""'.-?:- x. n 1 'issssssssssssK& .r .1"CT.- Uv.''sBsssssssssssn.V"'. M
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ggj v p KERT WHEELER E'il3
(llPjr ROBERT WOOLSEY F St'XSjjSg1--'

IrmS "thecuckoos" WWM TSf1

doothu JOSEPHCAWTIIOUN - . lis. JP

i

V

Girls, Laughs,New Tunes, Daring:, Bewildering:, Spec-tac- le

of the GorgeousWondersof the MardiGras.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

PATHE SOUND NEWS AND

SONG CARTOON "CHINATOWN FANTASY"

SUNDAY MATINEE-SHO-W OPENS 1P.M.
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c Hoinc DemonstrationAgents Tell Of Worn
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Over15,000ContainersOf
' Vegetables!,Meats,AndFruit

CannedBy CountyWomen
pirs. mrilc Allgootl, County Demonstration Agent,

Hnst Taught PrinciplesOf Home Econ
omy To Hundreds

--'A well-stocke- d pantrywith ita assurance of balanced
meals,is the result of a canningbudget followed out by club
womenor tne country, under thesponsorshipor Mrs. Liou- -
cillo Allgood, county demonstration agent, nine women's
clubs have cannedmore than 15,000 containers of fruits.
vegetablesand"meats since the budget was planned last
spring. ,

Although during the summer canning and preserving
imvo taitcn up a major por-tiu- ii

of the club progranf oth-
er projects fcuch as interior

.decoration, poultry raising
fund sewing nave not oecn
jincglectcd.
$J Fourteen ('iiiiiiiiunltli--

J The clubs hj.e membcis In four--
tyce.l dlfforcnt communities in the
county with Vincent Club in tho
extrcmo noithcstein pint includ-fln- g

women ioni botli Uoidcn and
'Sentry counlii'j. At a ictcnt

meeting tli-- , Mutphj pantiy
(Ucnionatrctor, suoncd hci supply of
scannedXcod and cuied inputs. Five
.other women in tho county have
,catming htulgclH which they are
attempting to fill Home gnidcns

, supply vegetable ten dnlh use as
yell as for canning

Mrs. Lee Wan.i. and His Alva
Reed aie Kcim, poultiv calcn-da- n,

recording pcndlliiips for
JeeO. chicUo. hatching igs and
equipment. Mis (.ist is also iaising
nauv chicks ey. isivelj. w'hile Mrs
Wanen, Xlra Willis Wintua nnd
Jillsi Georgia Lee are wardrobe
deni'inslrators

Luther
At Luther Mia Lockhait Mrs

Iiv.icnce Anderson and Mis TomPoJcnt Magazine. Feb, 1929, page
Rn.illCPr nm nnn,r flnmr.net , ntrtra-- " ' ' ...................
Mr Lockhart has an irrigated gar-

den out of which she lmi canned
560 cansof beans,peas, buttei beans
coin, sweet .intntnpq. filtm Inmq.
too beets, greeni and cucumbers
Bcidcs this she has cold packed
10" i ana of beef mutton nnd pork
W idiobe and living room projects
ftrp nnnnlnr xillh thl rlnh Ti

Lockoart. Mr, I.iwrence Anderson
.........i m.. ai. c,!.i. ..(.o. f.I.U.1 .llllkll 111..C lilll ut- -
pil their livlrn: rooms In the club
cort ,ts Mis Walter Amlcr-o- n and I

Mr Lawrence Anderson have been
,, ,inn,.,rcir,in i,iioT

Hprr.in Sroit Whlteof. hc Everjday Child. XI
terho.n ''Pjepari"S ?,aby ,for
--
r The Parentjj

In the Club composed of
Vf n In that rommunitv that
of C.nter Point, Mrs G W. Dais
Mrs rt. E Msrtln. Mrs Howard,

W. C Hogprs nnd Mrs ii

have ilone cxtenslvp can-nl-n

Mrs Dnvis Is pnntrv
In this rommunitv nnd is

nl" plinnlng well hnlinccd meals
an . keeping a menu recipe
Mi' Davis an I Mrs Ma-tl- n have
al-- o worked on HvtiiiJ room decora-t-i

Trs AlHn Ttoers nnd Mrs
W C Rogers. Mrs J. W. Tirisnnce
nnd Mrs L H. Pirish jvlth poultry,
wlul Mrs Ertw ird Martin nnd Mr?
Edv..:d Simpson Itvp devoteil a
lai,: part of theli time to their
tvaiuiobes.

Coahoma
Mid Oscar O Paniel of Coihoma

is p. cud of fact that her gar-
den helps redur the grocery bills
In n.idltlon to Improving her liv-

ing loom is n pantry Hemon-stvcl-

with her neighbor. Mrs
Gamer, as cooperator.

Aficr canning nil varieties of veg-

etables raised in Howard County.
Mrc John Smith of Hlvvnv pur-

chased a truck lond of cgetablcs
and fiult from New Mexico With
her two daughters and Miss Anne
Muilin. Mrs. Smith canned i
containers of food not Including
meat. Mrs. G. W. Hllllard. Mrs
C. A. Burks. Mrs James Walker
and Mrs. Shirley Frvar also hao
well-felle- d cellnrn as a result of
their summer work. Besides her
canning Mrs. Smith won prlre

living room Improvement for
ct and Mrs C. A. Burks.

Mra. E. Lawlev and Mrs J. E
Brown have shown the results of
the i work with their waroroDcs
Mrs. T. D. Rlrhirds. Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Stewart Thomas. Mrs James
McCauley, Mrs. C B Harlnnd Mrs
R. A. Brown and Mrs C. A Burks
lmc been selling roultrv and but- -

tr.
Knott

EMrs, Jonesnnd Mrs O. B Oaskln
of tho Knott Clubs havo a,lso sup-

plemented their tupply of home
vegetableswith those brought from
New Mexico. Mr Gtskln nnd Mrs
Lire Castle have worked with Inter-to- r

decoration and wardrobes.
.Mis. W. J. Wllllamst president of

t the Lomax Club Is enrolled ns a
t pantry demonstrator and has con-

ned a variety of vegetables. Mrs.
AUliur Stalling Improved liv-
ing room winning third place, he-ld-

making Improvements In her
Jdtchen. nnd
jJKFnlrvlew, Elbow and Soash nre
active among the newly organized
cjubs. The Fnlrvlew women have
ilpne r, vaci nmount of food

Wtth only a small
? ino:int,of water for Irlgatlon they

liave raUed beans, black-eye-d ps
ajnd corn In Jh field. In
groups,-- several groups each rty
eaclr mombet1 has tried to put up

te . least 100 ontiilners. Mw, 'New
r ton Mvth "Mtno shfln-- canned 101

contrtine'ra.ln ,ly,,pthtr mmbet
Cfb?Jvt been busy ajo Mr. I,
trnZAYBrtm Wr Harvey Wooten.
Mrai Ray. Smith nnd Mis. Cleatus

wu
rf l WV,

11

cook boolt. Mrs. C. E. Anderson
Is a dairy demonstrator with this
club and also raised chickens.

Mrs. n.'N. Adams, president of
tho SoashClub, last one organ-
ized, is making u record as a pantry
demonstrator. Ssash Is a commun
lty having plenty of water for Ir
rigation and Mrs. Adams' large
garden has produced tomatoes,
okrn, peas, beans, peppers, sweet
potatoes, onions and water melons.

There arc 135 active club women
In the county and SO club girls. Two
girls having the best club record
on work done this year will be
sent to the state fair at Dallas.
Last year Muriel and Essie Robin
son of MiJwcy nnd Gladys Walling
of Moore were the winners.

i
CHILD

(Continued From Page 9)

Nov., 1929, page 18
'Charactei In Four Dimensions'
The Parent Feb, 1929,

page 9V

'Untieing Apron Strings' The
Paient Magazine, Feb, 1929, page
11.

"A Livable Lovable Child 'The

.,,..."" "! n
- Do" The

larciu ilaSazinc Mar 1929, page

"Fit Youi Cliild for Living"
Thc Pa,ent MaKazine. SePl 1929'

ipa;0 's
Hostess M's Hoaid.
Leadei Ml? Cool:

MAItCH 20

jl'KOOHAM ON TIIK E.MOTIONS
"Angei Eetday Problems of

v. i 1. 1.E1.1 SL TV-- "."" -- " --?"T J'4e'-"-?

' i'tp,ar "f- - ""?? oi

lT,a crrl? n"U' . "'
jeaiuubj ovcryoay Problems

",, ' ."'"' I."" t.Hostess Mrs. Moore,
Leader Mrs. Ctrnelison

APRIL 3
PROGRAM ON THH NERVOUS

CHILD
"Habit Spasms and Convulsions'
Evcijdaj Problems of the Evory-d- a

Child Ch XV
'Handling the Neivous Child'V-Hett- er

liomes and GaVdens, May,
192!). page 38

'The Tiuth About thc Nervous
Parent' Bettei Homes nnd Gar-
dens Mar. 192!), page 36

"What Makes Children Neivous"
Better Horn's and Gatdens April,

1921 pi"c 38
"Aie Your Children Overdoing?"
The Parent Magazine, Dec, 1929

page 20
Hostess Mrs Norman.
Leader Mrs Blount.

APRIL 17
PROGRAM ON MUSIC AND

ROOKS
"Help Your Children to Make

Music" Thc Parent Magazine.
Dec, 1929, page 27.

"Cultivating a Love for Good
Books" The Parent Magazine.
Nov, 1929, page 25

"Mv Daughter Chose to Read
cnn.rrnsn me parent Magazine.

hv micd Ch.

ch.ckns 'he JirSt
jjnr thc Second Magazine,

nnd

Mr

the

file

'.he

she

the
Xoi

her

wardrobe.

Worlilnir

the

Magazine,

Dec. 1929, page 28.
"Popularising the Practice Hour"

--Better Homsand Gardens.'Mar..
1929. page 120.

"Tho Importance of Developing
Rhythm" Draper's Self Culture."

"Lcnrlng to Love Music" The
Pirent Magazine, May, 1929, page
27.

Discussion of books for boys and
gUIs.

Hostcss"--Mr- s Rives.
Leadei Mrs. Bigs

MAY 1

V HOC. RAM ON PSYCHOLOGICAL
TROUIH.KS

"Inferiorltj-- " -- Everyday Prob--
lems of thc EvpijiIbv Child, Ch
XIII.

"Personality Changes Following
Illness" Evcrvdav Problems of thc
Eveiyday Child. Ch XIV.

Hostess Mrs. S''wart.
Leader Mr Reetd.

MAY 15
Business Meeting
Hostess Mrs Henry.

MAI 20
Social Meeting.

1

SlitHlt DuiIl!I7P Pono
By Thrco Blazes

Although tho flra department
made three runs In lesa than 24
hours Friday and Saturday, only
llttlo damage resulted from the
thrco conflagrations. The heaviest
loss wan sustained when a want
houso In Jones Valley was detroj
ed by fire at 1P28 o'clock Friday
nlsht. The structure, wm owned by
Leland atone of Ureckcnrluge. '

Negligible damage resulted from
tfflro In arlssonyRobertaon(Dcpart.
ment Btore, 3int Third street Fri-
daynight .when a, waste basket wes
Ignited. The fire startedin the aline
department at 7:S0 p. m. Friday
nlRht. ,

- ,
A email blazeIn tuecotton clean.

er n a uln. Ill BentOn'etreet, cus--

e""iithe.jhrd. in SatunJy:tt:r--
noon. Stlcht dsmrge reeulted. Nl

Hr is '- X ,V.'

ST Y L 1?

TA L K S

For Tho SctllcB

Turquoise With Black

The Right Perfume

DY ADA E. MWflft

With the SctUesopening so near
at hand it Is only right that we

should make an effort to talk of
evening dresses

Of course we shall only wear our
old standby and watch others with
their new creations floating by In

the armsof young men intoxicated
hv their vouth and beauty, but
even at that we anticipate a rjout'
ous evening,'jny deah.

Mrs. Ethel Holland Little In
forms us In her latest "Style Let
tcr" that theie arc not as many
chiffon evening dressesshown this
ran as iusi.

"Many soft metal threaded ma-

terials," she says. "tnot too shiny;,
manv laces, heavy faille taffetas,
satins and velvets both stiff nnl
nhppr are nrosented. These latter
weightier fabrics are well suited 'n
slightly trailing hklrts, not actual-
ly trains, but dipped enough at the
hack to drag along the. floor about
an inch or two "

Well, we'd ferl Linda funny with
OUR dress tinillng about and get
ting stepped on. (specially when Itj
must last us at ea- -t two more sen--

sons, but Mis Little knows her
stuff

She goes .m to snv that ciiop -

shoulder lined me another Impor--

tant new detail

A,

This is thP old that jou tiniouors an excellent cnoic
In dauccrreotMips of your maiupn
aunt and nre slightly horrified to
fir.,1 hor n mndpin in her aie thc enolec of wise

.i . -- i .mi iinhpnrilnir In he.'.1

shnil wp Hiv Inter vears' . ..i..ia . mtA tiiov nrn invpiv tnincs
Ono that Mrs Little is "t
black chiffon nnd Chantlllj jace.uiKcs iiower oouquet n
vprv soft and a tilfle quaint in

little there a number dcllghtf'ili
odors that

is iinv with
i narrowest of
atran.s certnlnlv n graceful line to'ground
frame a lovely neck and shoul--

irq.i
x.. t iiiio rrppivptl a letter fromi

heis thnt
the
at,

that still
flat

vis..'
thc Mr. and

gois tint
most for

Una
next

wig nnd

nnd

says jaue,
also delightful

wttn
full -

Over

'
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has tur
a
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interesting
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foi

n

' few expcndltutc
nro more the

new And
III'

in peifumery
established and ' new,
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mean
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provocative
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deli

suggestions
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by containers
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constantly by
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edtfame, one considerable,
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Well Known In Howard County
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LOUCn.E ALLGOOD

demonstration and M.
R. Showalter,

the and
tho of has

Six StantonYoung PeopleWill
Attend Technological Institute

one are

you'n.also the ,n,

it.iif
describes

me anu

for occasions, for
for

this
the for

and
seem to one

but nay one who
of

anci most,
nAnDt. .. ., tr."

For gencial use

any goou
ones s

the wav of for. not tco
too hcavv, bo'h

ana i

For the who dls-

cqually.i

ting mat

For the
Ihisticatlon c

permissible even

,u.jji,i u 0b.iit(i -

and thc
the

(nan

character, with Its of

lace sleeves On models onelsplcj, woodsy tn'
dropped the set--'

snouiuer

friend to formalities of improved. number
'filled

announcement of

French perfume, con

evening with hair. "ThpyM M is Whether
nil 'f pcrrume don't

curls dress, rather R Sullivan returned to bettPi
necks directly the to home in -- landing colonization

morning on the,tlps eyebrow Charles
specialist sol foi

hair'
on to

white is popular evp--

Am

perfume

recently

hospital Europe.

directly

ning Ope. evening Argen-.ares-s

Spanish dnnseuse,sat otmust handled discretion,
the table to writer's too is a great

wenrlnc white
gown white tlgV
fittinc bodice flounc's .1,

lace.
evening Jlrsiceiar oi oi

Little, "thst
is white trimmed
black long skirt band
ed eimine nrounu hi

hemline
posed long wrap of black velvu'

black

Willi Blaolv

school tcrm. The
ns

"Walter Jr, orchestra:
--stepping In bv

KjfnS. us
word vogue for

quolse black reached
high peak around New York
Lunching at Avenue
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M,FS

L.

Ciipit

which

principal
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tributed
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ItUl.

In her program for Better
he Is asking the P. T. A.'s to buy

iooth brushes for pupils. Children
iced encouragementand like to be
ji.iembeied Sampletubes of tooth -

istp will be furnished with each
"oth brush Central P, T.
. voted to buj- - tooth brushes aiul
.0 biushes have beenordered; tltb
cahor.ia P T. A. also ovted to buy

(.01.1 biivlip and 2S0 havo been
r'crth Ward P. T.A. hove

-- ted to li. , tocth brushesand nn
ilei will bi soon.
( hllJrin rn. ,iiven taK.s on food
.He irlit .o n teeth. "Bitter

iuciIi iiogirm 1 o.jo of her ma-
il projrpis for ihc coming school
enr "

rurei, bird sanctuary
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 27. INS)
Erection of a Sl'OOOO chapel anil

bird sanctuary on tho grounds cf
the Woodmenof the Mrmor-l"- !

hospital help will begin nrfin.
'nnouncement of the project wrs
made from the national hend'ninr
ters of thc Wocdmcn of the Wor'il
at Omaha. i

"l10 building will be similar"to
l,,u Bok Tovl''r CI"I t5'"! Sanctuary

Florida.

lAKKDO-TAMI'IC- aikunk
l.A".l5nO. Ti xnn, Rent. 27

. .t .
'.ireuo. iexas. ami lapico, aiexico.

11 be connected by uliplnnc.pns--
cn"er ssivlce nn Oct. 1. neenrdne

nnHA.. .,,......., ...aI..a.1 l.rt-- H.fl

u cxpTected that as soon s thin
.rvlce , innURUrHtcd qlrntnll terv--

lpe wl bfl cl, ,,,,.'
-- redo and Foi t Wotth nnd Dnllna...via ban AlHonio.
i nc mi pasmngei hervicu opivvrn

ijiiivuii iivi iiiiiiiiii-- tiiii a d.,iiui,.i h.. .i. c,-.,.r,- ,ii aw.
nnutlcas TmnsiHiiles, S. A, Willi
lipadqujitcrs In Tortcon. Mexico.

is planned In opciala Jho fcerv-Ic-e

dallj to nnd fiom Tampjco and
Lniedo, cinnectlng with tho either
two lines opeia'ed bj tho cntporns
tinn. that from El Paso tu Mexico
CI v nn.f finm Brownsville to Maz
tHn

10 A, M, Jo U A. M.

11 A. M to 12 M,

4 P. M. to 5 P. iff

5 P. M. to 0 P. M

'.

MARTHA SETZER.

announces tho opening cf a

School off Dancing;

September 29th "

(Fioe Instruction Sept. 29 and 301
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Athletics for Jan . . . and for mant . .
above, Martha NoreUm u thovm (right)
icith Rath Toert i'atc&y after finishing

ons, faro in the marathonstrim at Toronto
last year. . . . Note the tense, exhausted
expression. . . In the large picture at the
right, fiss NoreUus is shotrn coming out
of the surf at Palm Beach, tihere she

Has just having a good time.

MA I EUR athletics today are not
as as some of its officials
would have you believe, nor as
slushy or slimy as some of its barred
contestantspaint it.

What corruption exists is natural and w
always remain becauseof the unbalanced rules

and regulations prevailing. Until the Amateur
Athletic Unic-- of the United States revises

some of its present laws and, likewise, changes
some of its decisions of the P'.

to some extent, will prevail.
I'll grant you, that, while an amateur. I saw

many of my competitors accept pecuniary re-

wards in one way or another. Such a thing is

being done every day in the year, but I don't
blame theathletes for it one bit.

Under present conditionsan athletecan spend
three or four years of his life competing, with

rr

w

out receiving a dime in remuneration, at the
same time filling the pockets o' promoters, only to be
barred from further competition by these some high offi-

cials when a technicality arises. Men and women vie for
medals becausethey enjoy the competition of their own par-

ticular sport, but it annoys them to see a member of their
clan thrown out on one of the many foolish rulings, with
the majority feeling that they, too, may meet with the same
fate some day. And for this reasonmore and more amateur
athletes are beginning to realize that it pays to take what
you can, vrVn you can. instead of waiting, lest the fame
fade.

of clubs and individuals are only too glad to
amateursto enter their athletic meets.

The vaiue of a "big name" as a box-oni- drawing
power or as a means of giving an organization a social
standing is universally recognized.Thereforei it can be
readily seen,that quite a bit of money can be made, if one
wants to take the' chance.

How paymentsare made to simon-pure- s

for their semcesis interesting. Of course, a committee-
man on a meet never makes an announcementthat
after the race he is going to give the star perfoimer
a $50 bill, or whatever the sum might be. It usually
is given to him privately in the guise of "expense
money, although sometimes promoters, ironically
enough, told the bill neatly under
Uie box containing the medal. 1 oo, a!

receive money m the form of sweaters

,'W

ino anrvr! unrvir' Iv nr.'ntv4 in tKm ,( ''xf
but which is soon converted into money at the nearest
sporting goods store. The same thing is done with
tickets for .the eient, which the athlete is given to sell
at a certain commission. Friends of the promoter gra-
ciously buy enough from the athlete to pay him (or com-
peting.

Atter the 1928 Olympics, the swimming team repre-
senting thiscountry, of which I was a member, made a tout
of the continent. As is customary, the men traveled alone,
while the women were required to have chaperons.

I can swear that nope of the ladies acceptedany
money throughout the entire trip, but I am,just as emphatic
in claiming that some of the others did receive monetary
considerations.,

In fact. I overheard a very n swimmer, among
the men. talk by long distancepl.one to the chairman of a
meet we were going to enter the following week. Though
the expenses to the racesamountedonly to $50, this athlete
demandedthat $200 "expense money 'be sent him before
he would leave for the competition. His name was such
that the money was promptly forwarded.

While you can easily understand why I don't care to
divulge this swimmer's name, it is only fair for mc to add
that it wasntGeorge Kojac.To my mind, he, aboveevery-
body else, is a true amateur athlete.

cited this case, not to get any athlete into
but simply to illustrate the results of some of

the present amateur statutes. Yes.-- there's sort of a
revolution brewing amidst the amateurs.

On the whole, amateur rules today are fair enough, but
there are the idiotic conflicting ones, scattered here and
there, which should be erased quicklybefore they jeopardize
the standingof any more athletesand. in turn, intensify the
antagonismin the ranks. For instance,take.the clausewhich
permits amateursto give instructions,providing they are not
getting paid for'it. it with the clause which
absolutely forbids amateurs from writing instructions, even
if they're' not receiving any for it.

Puzzling indeed are these laws, but even more mystify-
ing is the reasonan amateur legislator will give you for the

. stand the A. A. U. takes on the writing of instructions. It
is the association'sopinion that, if an athlete writes for a
paper or magazine,the readerswouldn't' believe that he or
slie is not getting paid for it. I supposethey figure that
anyone, who may witness an amateur giving instructions,
has a different mental capacity and will not entertain such
evil thoughts as to suspect that that athlete is accepting
money.

amStcursare not forbidden to write articles,
but the featuresmustn't be of an instructional nature, and

" -- - -- - Ui-a- ni IIHHlliliniliMHiU IIBIIimlBWrt'i'ArriVr
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tie this they mustn't bring the au
thor more than regular space rates.
Now. why do you suppose aline is

drawn between instructional - and
other types of articles? I have yet
to learn.

Considering that these arc but a
few of the rules existing at present,
do you wonder why amateur athletes
oppose the suspensionof other ath-

letes on alleged,infringement of these
laws?"And do you wonder why they
are forced to disobey the more sensi-
ble decrees,feeling that they might be
declared ineligible anyway on some
foolish charge?

To top these instances, the asso-
ciation has recently registered many
decisions which have had the ten-
dency to further harass amateurs.
Those that concerned Olympiccham-
pions, such as Ray Barbuti, the run-
ner. Helen Meany. the diver, andmy-
self, broke, into daily print, with the
press taking sides against the A. A.
U., and thus strengthening the ath

Martha Norellus, airing-- the grievances
of the amateursvagainstthe A. A. U.
gives you this inside view of some
petty squabbling;that keepsunpaid
sportsstars in constanttrouble
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letes' enmity against certain rules with puliTIc sentiment.

THE caseof Helen Meany and myself, which you may
is a perfect example of what I mean. Helen

and I were suspended in Januaryof 1,929 for sup-
posedly giving an exhibition with profasionaKiwimmeri,.

What really happenedwas that, while suendins the win-
ter in Miami, Fla., we dropped into the4Roman Pool for
a swim one day, paying the regular admissionprice, mind
you. and met johnny Weismuller and his swimming part-
ner. Stubby Kruger, both of" whom were making their living
by giving instructions and appearancesthere. As was only
natural, being old friends, we swam around together, but
no announcementwas made of any kind, which would make
our actions apprar as an exhibition. In some way, how-"eve- r,

possibly through the ingenuity of a press agent, who
wanted to exploit his client, the Miami papers got the im-

pression that we had given an exhibition and reported, so
in their sporting columns. It wasn't long before the A. A.
U. heard about the. incident and suspendedus without a
neanng or opportunity io ten our side ot the attair.
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Ray Barbuti . . . drew a suspension from
the A. A. U. . . . after his triumphant
return from the Olympic games, where he

was America's onfjj flat-rac- e tvinner.
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Miss NoreUus suspended

In the the Women's Swimming Association
of New York, for whom Helen I were competing
the time, askeu theA.-A- . U, evidenceof the charges
made against was refused. The indoor national
swimming championshipswere be held in Chicago the
following month and through the work of Leib Dayb,
chairman of the committee, the was raised
temporarily I was allowed swim the meet.

Immediately after the championships,I was
Bermuda with Helen pose for educational motion pic-

tures, which did with the consent of Mrs. Johnson,
managerof the W. S. A. team, who accompanied All
arrangementswere made by Mrs. Johnsonand she handled
llie expensemoney given by the movie people. No" other
paymentswere made. But the A. A. U. charged us once
again with a of the eligibility rules and we were
declared definitely disqualified from further amateur com-
petition.

Now, the grounds upon which we were thrown
out of the had helped build. Officials
admit that they believe had not received any money.

1930. Jly KvrryWvcIc Maeailiio Printed In U. a A.)
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Ceorge Kojac . . . "tie. everybody cite, is u
true amateur athlete."

v,c- -

it seems that whati we did was unconventional
BUT consequently, we must suffer the consequences.

First, by appearing in the same pool with profes-
sional swimmers,we" allegedly hadbroken the amateurcode.
It didn't matterwhetherwe paid to get the pool that
no was made we had swum in the same
body of water with professionalsand was against the
rules. It"? a wonder the A. A. U. didn't me years
before it did. for I confess I iwatn at Long Beach
and on the same day some professionalathlete was also
swimming in the Atlantic Ocean, off Lisbon, Spain. 'Twas
in the same body of water, you know.

Then, by posing for the motion pictures we weic sup-
posed to have another breach of the law, which
cooked our goose. It made no difference that theW. S. A.
had on a previous occasionconsulted William Prout, who
held the presidency of the National Amateur Athletic
Union when the question of educational motion pictures
first cropped up, and that the club was that the A. A,
U. had absolutely no jurisdiction over such matters,pro-

vided the athlete received no remuneration, and that other
club members, as a result, often appeared in the movies
without the slightest interruptions we had posed for pic-

tures for a private organization, and that was an infringe-
ment of the rulings.

On this basis, why isn't every amateur who for
the news reels inpligiblc for our pictures taken by a
news reel company, only it was releasedas a feature instead
of a news happening?

Unsound justice been displayed before by the A.
A. U., but I can think of no occasionon which two ath-

letes were ostracized on such feeble charges.

RAFT, I am glad to as a doesn't shadow
.imateur activities. I am convinced that majority
ot the associations othciais are honest. However,

there was one man, high up in metropolitan amateur circles,
used to make a practice of wielding his power unlim-

ited ly. Fortunately, he has since been dethroned.
It is known that this man hated theWomen's Swimming

Association, mainly becauseof its supremacy. When Helen
and I were first brought up, he saw his opportunity to keep

us out of the indoor champion

&.,!.

say, rule

Ki

Just p'.aying . . . but it disqualification . '. . Helen Meany, Olympic diving star ... is shown here
Professional Johnny Weismuller in the. Roman Pool at Miami Beach, Fla. . . . For
sport. Miss .Meany and tiere from amateur competition. ,

meantime,
and

for
but

swimming ban
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were

had

the

who

frolicking

ships and, when that tailed, lie
used every meansto bar us for
the motion pictureposing,which
proved successful. But he still
wasn't content, for the W. S.
A. had won the team trophy at
the indoors, so lie went on and
had all my victories revoked,
giving the second place club
the cup on disqualification
charges.

Of course, you can imagine
how the other membersof the
W. S. A. team felt and what
their reactions would be later,
if they were ever given the
chance to make a little money
on the side. However. Miss
Charlotte Epstein and other
heads ofthe club fought to up-
hold their rights, but they knew
they were beaten an would
continue to be beaten as long
as this man reigned, and so
they turned their efforts to de-

feat him in the next election,
which they did.

I have nothing against those
in command of the A. A. U.
at present. Often I wonder
whether Avery Brundage. its
president, and Daniel Ferris,
its secretary, really have the
power the majority of us think
they have. To be sure, they

plenty of criticism, but in
answer to it they seem to stand
with hands tied. Who is really
the ruler of the organization?

he is. it mightWHOEVER to know that,
while the association

spendsso much time squabbling
over alleged infractions of minor
regulations, its more sensible

ones are being violated left and right, and nothing is being
done about it. Plentifully so is this going on in swimming
circles. I repeat that it is not my intention to be, in the par-
lance of the underworld,, "a stool pigeon," but I think by
disclosingthe practice, without mentioningnames,the A, A.
U. might get onto themselves,and revise things to the benefit .

of all concerned.
Becauseof the Canadian Marathon, which will be con-

tested this year August 22 and 27 at Toronto under aus-
pices of the Canadian National Exhibition, and the large
purse it offered as the Wrigley Marathon, more amateur
swimmers have been turning professional each year."

hardly any of them ever finish the long, tiresome
grinds. Those who do, aside from the pn'iei, make addi-
tional money giving appearancesand thus firmly establish
themselves in pro ranks. Those who don't, however, have,
nothing else to do except to wait and try again in the big
swim the following year, But the lust for competition won
gets them. They have to keep in trim, so they get out their
amateur card, which still hasn't expired, and ama-
teur rices, usually without anybody being the. wiser,

'!- .. 3
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By "

, Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
I h .

()unttiin from render art" atnrrril lir th.it Hct. Dr. 8.

!! Cndiii.in. Itwtlit Mlnller nf the Kcdervl CniinrJI of
Churrhe til f'lirM In Anierlra l)r CHiliitnn eeU lo ans-
wer Inquiries Ihnl iiptwnr lo Ix representative Of the
trend nf thtiHshl In llir nimiv leller which he. receive.

Do vou think Cninmunkin can
obtain nny foothold In I'll LOMAX
No wnp jnr,ii, .

I.O.MAX. Scot 28 -C- onstruction
pronounce .nun .....m.--i ..y -

of tnp cw ,,,, bllUalnK ,, .
neve-- i. 8"m .. -- - ',,, .inc frwnril Cliff Talbot.
ine ami win. "' ' "pcope, ,hp cntrnctor nnd his crew have

01 am. iimportant, b b f()r ,hp t ,,,
mm i ine mar,, i .... ...... lhfwl, baMv cn,plotcuna as .cor -- '"''""";cracy. Job oariy ,n ,Mober.pomca hcuoo ... ........ ' Tbo , ttll contain three
Rrcs.rsi Koon ... ,..--

rln, 10m, nmI ft and
Si ..,11 ' iiidlloi him combined School will

rn . ..n the Mnicturc I.He, content to let capU.II. n
V .. u .... .... . romnlnrd An Increase In enroll

practicable .IternatUe fo, i.l... "'" 'f''' " "f'",h ' 0V- -
. . f"'trial i.ro.perity CPtnli of '"Vf

dutrv, conspicuous foi their In'.'
irrltv nn.l nlillllv arc hlchiv '- -

'teemed here, control in over
whelmlm? nroroitlon of the ni A" ulnjlni: convention of the
tlen's resource, and f Ilowaid miintv tsoclatlon will hold
li mean, of nioductmn iml .1!- - its hi monthh here the

fotiith Sun.l i In October It will
By reasonof that un fact cap be a plea-u- u I., entertain the

should be trlcll tlf-a- ii tot In school audltoiium.
tatlnp and wrvpulnu-il- n. . . will ".cat about (.00 persona
arousing popular indiisnatum l Kept. ent uive from several sonp
manifestation, of -- elfi'hin'" i ,.ibl'limi; . .i.ip.i lies in Texas will
neclect of sociaohliirntion--- Til" be inilc.l Plin-- . are to make thi
people can chanji0 the law- - aff.it one of tlu bt mtlnp. the sing
Ins property nrd iiRht to
possessionand enjovniei.t Th
did so in the cao of hurnn -- W.
cry.

Hence the leal f . umimi'i
ism eer ffainim; t f.H.ttntld h. if
not In its noi unmfl icrti il iJ
Vochtcs but in the aliu- -. nf t

powers committed :.. capit .!

"Ira. Nearly all c nniunit . a. 'i
vities are traceable t.
and injustice on '! pi-- ' . ' ,v"

ruling'Kroups m. v.'i.o- - n -

neeessirily ejter. i ,u f .n.'n -

of povemment 1 In N' ii - i p
Is that the trndln nal i ' - hi.
Krossl abused tint 'uui . .

nanciers and i nt p 1. ' w, i

practice dishonx ,t.ut- - .. u
wittincly the chuf i , -- .

rnd'cal econom . h .. -

. , i. t i

Do ou think .i -- ul x h
sinned nnJ has pam the t ru
and wlho has knt hefui. ih
altar of God ir ."n-ir- . I

fesing her in and nkm. ul
repentance,can b f ' in
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been taught that (' ul -- n- i
ery ore a second n r . p
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differences fiist b"'h ib. For-a- n present much
vldual ivn.j making program
realm. Some delinquent- - hre scr.g IkkiH- -i

how indulge their picas
avoid visible cun-u.- -i afteir .rijovcd

Others, like ourself
of arts conceal Un.'.n l.om- - clH,,fT (M?!
under emit, tki
believe, however ih.
last exposedwren'; fir
than secret wrong

n

repentance rcfurmiti.
hair

achieved
Certainly God

sit
Devoted th
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judice and m.-jw- li lm
Whatever
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Mew ork Cip
What your definition of

Protestant? Would you Include
In this category who
not attend church who
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HERALD.
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line 8c
6 worda to line)

Minimum io cents.
After Flrat Insertion I

Line : 4o
Mlntmum 20c

Dt The Month:
Per word , 20o

- Minimum J1.00
CLASSIFIED advertlalnR

will be accented,until 12
noon week days and
8:JO p. m Saturdav for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify oronerly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over tele-
phone on memorandum
chartre payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be sladlv
corrected without chance
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders beused

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMEN 1 S
Lodge Notices

dTAKKD Plains No 69k A

r.oAU. meetsJnd and 4th Thurs-
days C. W CunnlnKham. Secy.

Public rwitlce
EST li:.Aa BlAI'KltNITV

HOSPITAL
An exclusive,private retreat for
the cars or unfortunsl Klrls.
Utmost seclusion with home

btste licensed ForfirlvlleKes address--
MRS t! U FAIN. It. N.

OWNi:it AND SUIT
Lock llnz 1423. Abllrne. Texas

I'hiitie 411't

WILL sere good chicken din-
ner, liu itcim for desMtt,
IS 00 to 1 3n. KundtO, (.mid
board and room $10 pel tK
'uo. Main Phono "7S.

l$uiiH-s- s r5tTlces
FOR UM'KIIT KUItNlTUluT

CltATINO
Call H L llli at ito or lits

Woman'sColumn
WANT IC DtJ si: ISO

by da ur nrtlcle. cutting,
crocheting or enihroider wink
guaranteed ''14 Benton Phi.n
Js).J

lollies

iTiiuEnT.n. f"...i.i..
Agents and Salesmen 8

ANT
uiu.t lllo MUluolie

take OUT office, i.iiin
stoi.k and handle iKinonstiatorK
See i;.ililnK.il). ii

Pn.duct L'o Room 17.
State Hotel.

EnTploym't Wanted Men 11

L'l) I.LEO B graduate dislres w.oK
mm lii. nt. Write llox

31, lllg SpiliiB, Texas
man with

ence In lokktcplug anil steno-grupli-

ilesueh ..in.n
0.t. 1st: have heen with Wnlmtt
Motor Co. ear. C. II. III
isick, Motor Co I'lmii.
CSC.

1IM III.iL.Si I'll man wuiiim us
.M.i itt atti in! nit to

Invalid; 13 jears experience,M'.'d
lelen "II lot C, 11. .Miller
at 104C.

Employmt WantedU'umen l'i
POSITIONWANTED

UNINCLMIIi:m;i lady wiiihh
position us manager, assistant
manager or hostess In hot, or
apartment hotel, yoits

In Uiiusas Mo:
will furnish both liusliu and
personal teferences. Mrs
Lula Jlonil l.ucas,
ns. llox SK

UXPf:tIi:NC13D stenograpbi ,u.l
bookkeeper desires polllon;
rsferemeH.Wrlto Uox S7S-- Viiiv

,of Herald.

KINANCIAL
Bu'siiit'ss Opportunities 13

UKAUTIKUI.I.V well euuippid cafe
with Frlgldalre; tor rem: nest
car locatjun In HU Bprlng Phone

HUllVICrl and house, will
at right price: lonsltlri small

car as uurt payment. miles
south ot IIIh HprlnB Amiuon
MurMce atation

VIVi:.iiiiinii flllinir station and auto
laundry; located on B. Srd 8t.
about i&oo.uo wortli ot euuipimnt
goes with 'lease; good liroiiosllliui
for reliable 'party. Uee 11. F. Hob.
bins, owner. B01 I'sU Dldu. 1'huue
lStK."" Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS'

4C0LUNS & GARRETT- --

LOANS AND INSURANCE
-- 122 EastSecond Phone802
,v IVunletl to Rorrnw 15
,WANT toMiorrow l9:

HISS. 'V.H "' fi$VC.tw'".Svm

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

SPOT CAB1I. AND (JU1CK ACTION
for used furniture

1'exns Furniture Co. IIS W. Jnd
Item electric stove; Hood condi-

tion, $50. 211.N, tircce. I'honcu.
KUIlMTUIIj: CO.

COG I',. 3rd St. i'liolio 4S4
.1 tiny enst-ot- f clolliltiK; pny
spot cniili for fuinltuin.

ULUCTItIC refrlKenitor fui rent,
Western Hnrdwnro Co. Phone

OD

lllXTO for rule, Kood nx
new; for snlo ohenn, lll heat
or looms; Miltiiblc for couuti
lionto or pchool.

Miscellaneous
Hnnucu milk front kIvIiir

uunrtK per day; priced to mcII
C. V. KnllBluiry. lSll S-- Main.

KENTALS
Apartments 26

PUKNltillLSl) apr outs paid; refer-- )

viiu-- b rsiiuirru Cllliurvii
iiata Phone 912 Apply 301 llreBK

FUlt. arts, priced froni'SIO up;
or rooms; Uouulaiui, Main.

or In Hlchland Park. U.
nix, rnons ins iiu

MODRItN apnrtment: far- -

nlahrd. .all utilities paid. APiitr
JIU9 t. Scurry St. Thone tout.

AI'AltTMENrS: and rooms,
hot and cold water: light and hht
furnished Camp Coleman. Phone
61. Mrs, W U Daber. MnnaRer.

.N'lCCLT fur. apt: also unfurnlxhrilj
house; cienn : clone

close to school. Apply 401 Bell.
TWO or nicely furnished

apartment: all conveniences;Bar-ax-

all bills paid riiono 782-- J

NIOBI.Y furnished apirtmeht; bath.
automatic hot Hater heatci ; nofce
In 603 Runnels St. J. Hair
Phone 128

UKAUTirULI.Y furnished
upartment. pinnte hath: gain;-locate-

13th and Scuiry Sts Ap-
ply 10y3 Lancaster

FUKN1HI1UD apartment,
nrlvato .located 111 lltu
lllir Four Insurance, l'hono. 410
or 1406--

TWO-too- furnished up tnn.nt
nlo nue bediooni; fur jihimk
lid. Kitchen prliueitex: teter-encc- s

loqulred. Appl u0 Nolan
Plmne lllO--

Il'I.IiilllFLLL. plL.ii..int upfctalis
tin irtmt nt. rooms, ptlxate
tith hot and cold water,

prufct couple. 111. JO

Itunnrls Phone 1100--

Al.TA 1ST apittment. furnish,!
completed. clcLtiiu tofrlKern-tln-

all bills paid Apply coi- -

nir of Sth and .Nolm fats.

rWO-roii- ni-a- furnished apait- -
npnt. inracre: water anu iikiii
furnished. TOO Oollad. Phone
lll'l-W- .

4'TW furnished npaitment
Dnrni: nrlvuto entrance to hath
nil bllli paid. Appb C01 Nolan

furnished apart-ment- :

all modern 511 Lnncuiter.
two aiMitment: fur

nisluri: liullt-l- n features, Ileht
nn,l u.itei fiiinisbed. Mn
xtullet. Cornel Willow and
2nd Sts. Settle Heights
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Uiegg
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all utllitli paid, luu Lancastei

Honnphccping B'ms 27
TWO nicely minUlitil looms

stucco apartmtut. built-i- n fei-- 1

lures: bills paid: for small fam-- I

III per month 103 W 2nd
blink north of Camp llrondw.i
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looms,
s paid

SOUTHEAST front bedroom;rrliate
iitrnnie: adjoining bath, modern.

In new lioina; enragu 1704 John
sun.

v hm ..nil. iieiiifiiiin. nrlvnto
tnn, a rnmenlent to bath; prl- -
xate home olnpo In; 115 per
month 403 Goliad St

N1C1! l.ugo f"t bediooni 001
Main M. Phone or 1030.

Tiin Mfnitii bidrooms. lulck homo
irliato elltlllllces: iilllVCIllellt to
bath; rensuiiablB, also Mooni
rurnlsheil gninge npaitment; all
utilities paid. lll . Uuniiels
Phonu 147. '

Nli'KUT fuuilshcd bedroom, pi r--

ateentrance;convenient to bath,
also tun-iou- apattmeut; fur-
nished; nil bills paid; iculonuble.
AliPly 101 W. fctli. I'liolio 5H.

K10B southeast bedroom: adjoining
bnth; also garage, 1020 Nolan.
l'hone aifj.

NICE southwest, bedroom;
entrance; adjoining bath.
1278.

FRONT n)l inodeili
2 blooks fiom hettles

Hotel; on iiaxed street. 601

Johnson St. l'hone US.
A. Hoard

and room; close In: hot
.mi rnld water: meals without
rooms
Mrs. W

iiic
I'lion

fiom

to

lueui piaco.. iu pwii
good cooking; place.
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Houses

FOUR. home; furnished!
Highland Park;" 'rP.ni
nlshedhouse; In Jones Vaiiej

Phone 200 .

H

en- -

SO

room In
alio

U Illx. or 13.
:uA

PlVU-roo- rock house;all
encei;. price reasonable. Apply
I10S Nolan. t

STHICTLV modern 7froom houie:
on Main st,; 'iot andcodwater;
Filuldalre. Apply. 1100
St.
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f urnlIi
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MUO Jnhnfion l
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furnished, nl
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and

UAItOAIN lots near 'UP Shops...u ll'.lmvinr i.ctWard U1& tmull
cash tuiyinent, tial nice eatty

iJind Co,
Hank IIIiib..' 111-i-

rey'dt-ntla-l lots In
Government HelKhts 3 ulocMr

of hor.n, 2 block
from mw wai school; all city

priced,
easy terms Sec Huho
West Texat Hank llldn (loom i
Phone i0 :im

II.MttlAlN I.N LOTS
and acreaK Lheaper than

offered hoforui tn tcrnis and
rlco. Apply Wi lnlit'B office,
'. airport.

Exchange

a

WILL trado. Mlncinl Wells resi-
dence liusluepti. city property,
royalties land In West Itxtt
or New Mexico Mahry. Rut

State Hotel. Apply remainder
week. Including Bundny.

AUTOMOTIVE

engineers

lpartment;

UUAUTIKUI.

convenieni.es; reusonntily

44
ISi'J model truck; 4sped

transmission: dump Doay; Kooa
tires; closed cuii. Apply block
east ot Itlce Filling titatlon.

CLOCK SCUOOl.
SHERMAN, Sept. tP) Among

tho many Interesting thliuni that
have been brought to Austin Col

from Texas PresbyterianCol-leg- o

at MUford an eight-fo-

grandfather clock.-- Tho cuss .of
1908 the Milfonl college donate!

the clock's temoal to Sherman,
bSfj. been placeil In the lobby 6f
(Mierman hall. Tbi clock gives
time to, secantGives the day

.!r,e Mnitih n.lfllil tMifaB

Tenants
On the Run"

The only regret that most users

of Herald Rental Ada hnvc, la that
they only havo ONE vacancy to
rent to tho pcoplo who want to

renl their place.

Tho .other day Mrs. J. D. Hill

placed an advertisement about her
npartmentnt 1201 Johnson

"near tho High School."

The npartment waa rented
"and how." There wcro "appl-

icants tn two days.

If you have vacancy, don't wait
tenant to "happen along"

placf a Herald Classified Ad now..

Ads
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TechnicalAnd
Driving Skill
Win HardDrive

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo
27. A story of driving and

technical skill told today
liRlit of

lempir- - 0(i the Stutz Special in which Glen
iShulz Colorado Springs recent-

TWO ulsh.d. traveled to triumnh nn--
Jones im--l !,.

1S

StrliillOK Tex
7U.

north

LOTS

Used Cars

lege

The --report written
KInser, technical engineer for the
Texas Company, who directed
nulzs fuel and lubrication tests

before this major event and whose
findings also covered the lc.ory
Edward Phillips the heavy stock
clsss race. Shulz finished first

field six the open contest.
oaring his way over the long

miles road to the 14,110 foot
hummlt minutes, SS seconds
Jiiuiips drove Shulz Cord coupe
in the other event, being clocked

minutes, seconds.
maue uozens tests on

Elites Peak with different carbure--
tor, ignition and cam shaft

Mi-- ' ;;ngs endeavoring mako Stutz
H motor hae quick the

I rii mi. Klnser's to
ir im

tin

Tcas Company. "To make the mo-
tor extremely snappy the turns

altitude nboe 10,000 feet
uhed aviation ethyl gasoline, which
turned out fo exactly right for all
conditions Pikes Peak and wasiu' ioout two minutes from the' U.A.II

iii ciii suniinit man
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cxpeiimcnts Indicated possible
Crack-pro- motor oil

tioned perfectly the Peak the
cranl.case tempcrnture never
hbove 180 degreesFahrenheit. The
'g.iuge pressure never dropped be

.45 pounds which means that
this oil was used all testsand
the race event which was won
Mr. Shultz.

"Cavis cylinder oil was suc
cessfully the transmission nnd

ath locnud rear Texaco marfak 3 wastrade fori;,,i i
I tt
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power
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faster
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ur
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on as

went

low
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by

used
In

axle
all wheel bearings, univer

sale nnd ror general chassis lubri-
cation. The Stutr motor was equip-
ped with two 1 2 Inch newly de--
signea zenun carpuretors. The fi
nal setting on these carburetors, as
follows:

No. 28 choke, No. 22 conip, No. 22
cap jet, no. im main Jet."

Teletype Corporation
uoiignt uy a. 1.& I.

Tho American Telephone nnd
Telegraph Company has completed
negotiations for the purchase of
the Teletype Corporation, by an ex-

change of 150,000 shares of the'
common stock of the two corpora,
ttons, sharo for share, according
to word received today by P. C,
Clayton, Big Spring manager of
tho Southwestern Bell ' Telephone
Company. The purchase;wlll be ef-
fective October 1.

Telctypo Corporation's principal
office and factory are In Chicago
and It la engaged In tho rhanutac-tur- e

of printing telegraph equip-
ment of all kinds, Ifor years, the
Bell System has been the com
pany's largestcustomer.

A survey ot the Bell System's fu-
ture needs for this typo of appar
atus Indicates that it will continue
to reqplre a major portion of tele-
types production. A maximum of
progress)and economy will be rea-
lized through the complete coordi-
nation of research, development
and manufactureas a result of the
purchaserThe teletype corporation
will be ope.atedm subsidiary ot
the,' .Western Electric-- Company,

--..AntMlcaa.mstal-wcrkins; fmai

t
chin--

hinr.exnorta Ih lBSO'were the 3anr--
l- - ,.. - .' . r- -

cetitinet'ivnu, wnn eiper cent, oi
lh total .vslnir to Eurorie end 31

Sterling Forces
To Plan Course

In Next Session

BY THE 1'OMT.ICAL ANALYST

AUSTIN, Sept. 27. A
aucus between Itosj S. Sterling, his

adminlstrntlVo, leaders, and legisla-
tors' wllllnc to cooperate, on poli
cy legislation for next Januaryhas
been discussed here by friends of
tho adminlstialion.
i None had definite knowledge
whether such a conference will be
brought nbout by tho new nominee
for governor. Udt, if held, . they
foresaw It would deal, with three
things:

1. Whnt shall be nttcmptetT In
public policy legislation, lncludln
tax reforms.

2. Procedure to accomplish It.
3. Mode nnd extent of governor

land legislature a cooperation.
If such a picllminnry discussion

Is held and a program adopted, It
waa expectedto mean that the gov
ernor s first message, recommend
ing legislation, would deal with
subjects'onwhich he and substan
tial numbers ot lawmakers had

Ji

agreed upon as desirable and capa-

ble of enactment.
Anqthcr advantage of tho proce

dure was pointed out, to talco away
the individuality Of authorship and
to present llio measures as the
composite Judgment of representa
tives, senators nnd tho govcrn6r.

The plan was praised as giving
far greaternssurancc of success1of

proposals on taxation and othei
public policy mnlterrt, than could
the simple, advocacy ofany author,
or the recommendation of a govci-no- r

to n leglsl Uuro whose members
had takeh no part in adopting the
proposal.

Necessity of putting machinery
In motion to adopt someof tho rec
ommendations of the party plat
form was said to Imply some dis
cusslon and action before the legis
lature meets, or nt least beforethe
governor Is sworn In a week aflci
It meets. -

Among other things seen assub-
ject matter for a ' conference wns
comprehensive steps dealing with
drouth relief both as to the pros
ent emergency In many counties
and as to providing in advance so
as to deal with a similar situation
whenever It might arise In. future.

nnounct
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I'Vw people thereare thesedays

ho do not recognizethe impor-

tance of the year 'round useof

ire including even thoseshiv-

ery months of Novemher, De-

cember,January,andFebruary,
w hen thetemptationto "econo-

mize" may bestrongest. To en-co-n

rage.safe,dependablerefrig-

erationthroughoutthesefour
winter months, we are glad to

announceour new Winter
HouseholdLow-Co- st lee Con-

tract. 5 Now for 'one flat price

your refrigeratorwill be re-ice- d

regularlyduringNovember,De-

cember,January,andFebruary.

htilding $5,840
During Week

nulMlntf permits for tho past
weolt reached tho nvcruge level af
ter two weeks of lagging. Tho to
tal for tho week was $5,840.

Permits for tho following con
struction work wcte Issued:

Mrs. Mary wnihl Th ,., ,. thl .

house, street, $50. be by 1?,
Catholic church, frpme

Mnln stieet, cost $2,100

N. W. Mndlson, construction
work, cost $100.

D. & II. Electric Co, hanging
sign, Shop, cost $25.

D. & II. Electric Co, hanging
sign, Rirllth Hros. Drug, cost $15.

F. M. Purser, installing gasoline
pump, zoo Kunnels Ht , cost ;zs.

Continental Oil Co, replace gnso--
llne pumpi. All Tire Co,
Cities Service, 5th
Cities' Service, Srd and Scurry.
Crawford ("image, cost 5

Joe C. Hunton, reiooflng, ,108
nnd 103 Scurry SL, cost $750.

Shine awnings. Settles
Hotel, cost $200.

Texllo Electric Sign Co, electric
sign. Settles Hotel, $2,500.
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IlfTrifii"rat(r

house,
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Hung

sSfSssnl

JuriesTo Be s"
vMra.vKf It, -- L !.. rtn .lUt

move to speedup Jury verdicts and; '
prevent hunff criminal juries will
bo tho 42nd ,4'
convenesnext January. For tho P
post several years, county hnd'dty.
officials hnvc dissatisfac
tion with the presentJury verdict' t
system In which one member canfe
hang tho since It requires a )

imnnlmnna vir,Urfr fnW nnvletfon.'j --

Ruthcifnrd, I.m,v afluation
405 Johnson cost wlll ihtr0tfTjCcd C

Fashion

Weather
nntl Scurry,

Philips,

of Travis county vrho
that a conviction where"
10 membcis of, tho Jurjr concur .,
the verdict. Wcinert 'stated, he be-- "

llevcd the law could'bo
the legislature without thenecessity
of a constitutional amendment. ,

Sr
.'. ?

JIIUI(UU lUUUi . '- -;

uuiaiAiM, .iexas, ccpt. zi uki j i

The Mrs. Louise LeBaron murderfnuaa linn Vtnnn eiaf tf tfrln hflra .

October & by 'District Judgo J. !
Miller, n special venire ba'rS!
summoned. " v '"'SI

Mrs. LeBaron's cose new out
.. ....A...V. nl.11 .mIJu.1 a.. 1.M J 1

street In
ox jur nnu aira. v.. iu rccuiuii wm-j- i
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all the Ice you need
-' NOVEMBER - DECEMBER

FOUR
MONTHS

ONLY

'5

PrevciiliouvO
Sought,

legislature

ssiirproposa'
may'bVbad

'hangdJby;

whlch,an'lnfantson-i'J

The total costis ouly

$5.00if your refrig-

eratorhas iceca-

pacityof 50 pounds,
and $6.00 or $7.00
if it has 75 or 100

poundscapacity. Here'sa real

opportunity for wise saving.

Here, tQO, is the way to niakev

surethat throughwinter's wild'.,

temperature your
foods will be properly safe-

guarded,and thehealthof your

family protected.JAskyour Ioe ,

Delivery Salesmanfor further .

details.He is authorizedto a.c---

'

eeptyour ooutoaet.
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FLU FASHIONED

SIMMY
Monday, September29lh

750 Pairs by Gqrd(

go on Saleat theseastonishingly prices

-

400

t a&JSBftSSffi&l

$2.50 and$2.00 values

'Phone

$1.50 values

:JY

111

- I

low

1
$19

on

V-Lir- c-

FrenchHeels

ShadowChx

'i

1 fl from our regular

stock of fins high i

!

trrarlfi hosierv 1

secondsand no J
.a

cial purchaseevent. g

Hose for daytime or

evening wear. Sheer 3

chiffon and service

weight. Buy in quan-- !j

tities for your future 3

needs.

COLORS:

Champelgn Black
Lightan Meteor

Sportan Graphite

Clalrtan Cymbeline

Atmospheie Fles1

Moonlight . ' Caiess

Ituchclle Beige D Orr

Hourls Fall Tone

White

aihert M. FisherCo.
Skjiiirrrfiufi0ffiffig5SgggS2

MJL.,j4jti2J- - i.MMf riStskiia, -

We Deliver

Hi

NewMonOESMeMay
RepayBristowRaiisoiii Sum

BAN ANOELO. Texas, Sept.
Shallow, hlsh gravity, sweet
produced In Irton county only 23

$M

spe--

Firtuna

mi.cs souuiwr,01 oanAn, ac-- n.UAr Scpt 2T.--Mrs. Wilkinson
""".V. V"""- l- ,u .." entertainedthe.youns people withspecuuy win icmup .of -- . . "- -,

fivcnlnir. Various

m 'csr -

g

no

lOyti IJIUS

II.U "t'l"
c.ty, loss 000 pesos rbTii! $1,--
S00 hU srn. Gordon (Ohio)

ttgJitfJ

well
b'liove will

giavny

This

brown

games were- - olaycd. Thoso who
joyed (affair wcro ionc
LonR, Frartklo Jxng, Elthel Long,
Essie Long. Euln and RosaRobin
son, Carmen Ocraldlne

Txls white. Bay
Messrs.Roger Henry
George Cecil und Claud

Hull, Lay,' J.
Wheat, Ulus Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eden,
Mrs. Clyde Bishop Mr. and Mrs.
ICmmct nod and Mrs'
Harley Uoiblnson

House Cecil
to Saturday

Misses Essie, Ethel nnd
Frnnltlc Long spent the week-en- d

with Misses nnd
nt llnrwMt-i- l rnnph north

juf

f rt,MUU. louuiUll. lauu
tim- - ln.ll.n-mlr.- nt nf Cecil Miller nttcndctb O baSC--

a ul 3
-- which

en

." game Fort Worth Saturday
wceK.

Bristow, former Oklahoma Unlver
elty star, had to pay to se--1 Mr. nnd Mrs. S Buchannn and
cure his releasefrcm MeSclcan ban- - children. Oma nnil
tilts. Mr. Bristow wiis rnnsomed lr little son. IJouthlt are visit
cr b.-i- held a captive on the west 'nir relatives nr.d friends n Okln-coa-

for djys Init spring. lioma.
Next to Mr. Cristow (above) li

No. 1. J M. Nutt. Irion llr nnd Mn. Alvin Walker spent
latest prcih:rer. of which he Is one the week-en- d ivlih her parents. Mr
of the owtits. on? of seven ind Mrs. P. A Smith of
flows v lln one hour nnd 45 min- - inil her Mrs. Shirley Hho-- u

es. wh'ch milked lis dillling in ton.
Sept 13. at 1.465 2 feet.1
ii 2 feet in pay sand, the is Mr and Mrs. Leslie Welker spent
estimated variously to be good for Satuidav night nnd Sunda. with
60 to 100 barrels a day. Its best MS nnd Mrs. Johnnie Walker of
perfctmance has beenthe swii'ib.ng
of CO barrel.! of oil in ten

I.. C. Hnmbilck visited in UiB
'Spung Tuesday

Wil'atil of V.'.s Spring
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Big Sprint;
firm

district.

Ajongnorn maKei
with football

Oklahomi
tilt;

Baylor Worth

ALICE

und tan.
Combination It's
Friend.

R-BA-
R

tho Misses

Hlghtowcr,
Howard, Isabcil

Miller, Fehler.
Harrington,

Miller, Donald
ar.il

Mr. and

Howard, Mr.

and

evening.

E'g Spring.
i

I

'

fcotball
Partneiana.

msklr.g Stnnton
sllstcr.

well

Colorado.

Clenden.ng

w

visited Lewis MeKee

Mrs. Bud and
laiul daughter. Myitle and

Big Spiim.

PublicRecords
New District

Joe Gaicia Thomasa Mcndc
divorce.

Lous tlarrison Dill Hat- -

'rison. and
New Suits Court

. Lampoeii
Co., breach contract, j

Indiana Trucks Inc. '

Hardest-- , Orvllle
Ciown Central Corp.. Hams. Gibson,

nartnts.

Glaser,
Texas

Ferguson,
. f ' ;f

after which

pump.
corner

Filed

debt.

State

West

County Criminal Docket '

State Tetas
togus check.

.Marriage
south'. t quarter Panic Villaneal

nmthwest jjrna, Spiing.
Gonzel's rijnty ?c--

- land. Fostriettn three OI. i Spring.
locaunr.s Devon Floyd
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Tarrant CountyTurns
Man Over To Howard

Unde' rn grand jury Indictment
in Howard County charging for-
gery, Lawrence Seagravcs was

bore 'nst night by Dcputj-Sherif-f

Denver D Dunn Seagrav-e-s
was turned over to Howard

Hnuntv nffiriils after having re-

ceived a four iar tentence in Tar--
Ethel rant County for foigeiy He will

' held for trial
The indictment v.as leturned by

the May tei m grand July

I ICENSE KKVOKEI)
AUSTIN. Sept. oloi tiiir!:!

irrniit of Harier Transfer Co. Big'
spring. Mo.. 5307, has been tevnk-- '

by the railroad commission fot '

failure of the operator to furnish,
required information, accntding to'
in order Just made public by the'
commission here.
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WE congratulate the Scttlc3-oyncr- s and nidnat'
ment upon the copiplcOon of their fiho' new
hotel building.' It is truly n creditto Big:Spri:ig.
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rtfllf 5

in our
Value Group

$38

-,

y .i

.1

Our Value ,Oioup In suits Is creating favora-
ble cimnieni .many men (and women,
loo) have stopped nnd asked the price of
the suit nnd trousers In our left front

surprised to that It Is only
hlrty-Klg- Dollars including the extra

lionsers You, too, will be glad If you come
in here to pay about that much nndfind vou
me going to g"t more vnlue than expected.

Suits are not nil thcie In our Value Group
Hats Sil: Ties SI; Shlits r2.35 In J2 7.": Socks (silk
novelty and snlid cohisi "Or many other Items

Bln.o($?&ssoiv
IHk

i;UISO. BIOT illKOKS
MAY GKT MKUAI.'

DENVER. ilNSl Carnegie Keating mounted north
awarded heroes ptison tossed bombs

Canon prison cellh'ouse along
October

Carnegie commls-,b- y
''rUonc,rg

asked official
complete information legarding
exploits Father Patrick O'Kcil.
Benedictine monk, Marion
Keating, Nationa' Guardsman.

Father O'Neil. ,,ri,on chaplain.- r..,l.o- - during the
planted dynamite under.corner cellhouse where Dan- -
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MAX FACTOR
'KING HOLLYWODD MAKE-U- P ARTISTS)

HAS CREATED

EXACTLY THE TREATMENT

THAT YOUR SKIN

REQUIRES

WE EXTEND

HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS
to

CUNNINGHAM & PHIJL1PS
ON TIIK OPENING OF TH !'JlR NO. STORE
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